
Tty Empress Drug Store for One
Box »f

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And Teu Will I'm No Other.
OEO. A. FRASER.

STEAMER PRINCESS MAT.
Thi* well known roasting vessel went cliiWft^înXÿnnTamil ♦kmjàtorping.'

mm

PREMIER’S ADVICE TO
SETTLERS FROM STATES

Sir Wilfrid Urges Them to Take Part in Public 
Life of New Home—Trade Relations 

With the Republic

(Special to the Times.)
Moose Jaw. Sask.. Aug. 4.—In days of I 

travelling, punctuated by brief stops, j '

I have had great dreams. 1 am too old : 
I now to t x|K'ct to see them become re- 1 
• a 11 I Us. That may be your imrtion; I 

. „ . ,. . . ' pray that It wJU, An utltanre. of- j
wh»r, thc Prrn.hr sio-eks hi. mind In „„d u,.ftn„K, betwSw. ihr Brt-

tlsh Empire and the American republic J 
would result, In my humble opinion. In : 

fctatti of the world's affairs under ;

formally from the rear of his car. the 
people of the wear arc getting close to 
the personality and convictions of 8lr 
Wilfrid Latirier,

Expressing his appreciation, of the 
elvlc entertainment at Weyburn. where 
the mayor is president of the Conser
vative association, and, by a peculiar 
( otmiMni. i. • trsrjr ewftber of the 
council this year is of. that political 
faith. Sir Wilfrid yesterday feelingly 
reterre<l to the fact that his greeting 
had been one of the most cordial in^tv- 
whole tour.

"I remember w*th~sr-frrH- heart." h4
said, "that you have received me with 

- - —ot a brut her Canadian
whom circumstances hâve Tor the mo^ 
ment placed at the head of our com
mon country.*'

The Premier availed himself of the 
opportunity to congratulate the town 
upon the fact of the discovery lie had 
Just made that the council were all of 
•no political faith. It was a good thing 
for the community that municipal 
matters were not conducted on party 
lines. It was his conviction that a 
higher standard of municipal efficiency 
was obtained where party lines were 
obliterated and cltlsens sought only to 
secure the services of the men best 
able to conduct their civic- affairs.

speaking particularly to United 
States settlers. Hon. O. P. On*ham 
drew a series of happy parallels be- j 
tw een the characteristic features of j 
British and American institutions. "In 
one respect." he «ltd. "the Constitution ; 
of Canada is better than that of the j 
Old Country. It may be that our J 
system of appointing men to the senate i 
la still faulty, but what I object to in |
♦he constitution of the Old Land ia that j 
people can be bom Into the legislature.
A man may be bora Into the House of 
Lords although he mqy have no fitness 
for the |*osltion. In the recent struggle 
some of the men who came to the door 
of the House of Lords did not know 
the way in and had never been there 
before. That was not a creditable 
spectacle. I am a good British subject, 
but I do not believe In people being 
made legislators because they are born jy commenced.

which not a single gun in the world ( 
could.be fired without permission. Per-| 
haps this is too ambitious a dream, but ‘ 
something w e can do. Our commercial i 

.relations in the past have not been i 
what they should be. We have taken 
our stand on the British preference, i 
We will not depart from that. It Is. j 
and should remain, part ot our fiscal; 
policy. But I can conceive of a whb- 
field for reciprocity. That is the goal 
we can attain."

Hon. G. *P. Graham addressed him- | 
self specially to young men. Theirs1 
WKS h grwrt oppnrtrmttv tn deretoptna 
Canada on bUE—ptUx+lpUta aiid high
Weals.______ .__________________ .

- "Tlthtk national problems out for 
yourselves." he urged. "Don't 1<4 your 
grandfathers do your thinking for 
you. Base your opinion on „ your 
own Investtgatlnns Take ymtr 
place In patriotic cltlsenhood. Thirik 
for yourselves. Be ready to step Into 
the shoes I of those gone before, and so 
conduct yourselves as to prove a credit 
to the country in which you live and 
the parents who gave you birth."

At Yellow Grass. Wilcox. Bouleau and 
Pasoua. brief stops were' made, and 
Sir Wilfrid spoke to cheering crowds 
gathered at the stations He was ac
corded an enthusiastic demonstration 
on arrivsl at Moose Jaw. and. following 
a drive around the city, met the local 
grain-growers in conference, who pre
sented memorials through President 
Henri Don-ell ->f the Agricultural so
ciety. Sir Wilfrid " declared his fiscal 
views to have bera derived altogether 
from the school of English Liberalism 
and announced himself a "strong Glad- 
el on ian in principle."

"Speaking frankly." he added, "the 
present tariff la not satisfactory to me 
Our goal Is to meet vour views, but 
progress must be made by steady and 
not revolutionary steps. That was the 
case In Engl*fid."

A protest was made against the po
litical patronage system, and Sir Wil
frid readily gave assurance of reform 
of conditions. The work of the Civil 
Service Commission, under which com
petitive teats were obligatory, was on- 
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WATER COMMITTEE TO
VISIT COLDSTREAM

Decision To Do This was About Only Thing Accoop 
plished at Last Might’s Meeting— 

Reports Presented.

•w-v* 'RAfrtT* wr Tinrffii
cheering.) ! of the service." was his emphatic com-

To the ITnlted States settlers In TM- j ment, 
low Grass Sir Wilfrid appealed to take | Den ling with ro-operath> legislation, 
part in the public life of their new j the Premier stated that what had been 
from* nnd in civic, provincial and Do- ; given retail merchants would 

- minion ofYeir*. "identify yourselves 
with one of the great parties under our

Mayor Morleyr-I must say. gen
tlemen. that I regret very much the 
labk of interest shown in this 
question by a majority of the mem
bers of the rtthwnr committee. I 
appointed twenty-five leading cltl- 
sens. and there are only eleven here 
to-night. This does not look 'good.

C. E. Todd—Well. I may say. Mr. 
Mayor, that there will be fewer still 
at the next meetings unless we get 
on better. We have done nothing 
so far.
These were the concluding remarks

the acreage'at Goswstrcam practically In
cluding the whole of the water shed.

(hi Five 'storage reservoirs having a 
total capacity of S,ee,®X>tpm gallons tor

rj •» t i_> riniiinriH ru. m r i” ri uu- . . . , . . .......................
'fprofctfigw)éAfaTN' *+*f**Wto stf' fwiffr atoAba meeting vPqajjU few-Uee -mmir*

A balancing reservoir at r*hln pond 
with a capacity of !9,0t*).a*> gal lone;

Pipe fin* to the B. C. "ETë. trie Com
pany’s power house;

Japan gulch balancing reservoir below 
the power house with a capacity of 25„OOn.- 
OBO. Of which aitout ».ooo,ooo is available 
for water supply;

A main from the Japan gulch reservoir 
to Arm street, Victoria West

consists of Siemens-Martin mild steel

system of government." he stated, 
adding with a smile: "It were better 
thnt you should become members of 
the wrong party than of no party at
all."

He was Impressed with the great
opportunities confronting Amerlean- 
f anndlans. "Yoursr Is the greatest of 

rl ti- privileges." he olieerved. 
"You _nwe mifi !i to the Improved rela
tion* between the land of your hlrtt* 
and ihe land of your adoption. You 
can do much to weld the bond of union.

TAKE STEPS TO 
PRESERVE PEACE

held at the city hall last evening, and
they indicate pretty accurately the main, average diameter SDK inches, thick-
sum total of what was Accomplished in j nesa of shell for the entire length 5-14
the direction of solving the problem as j i"<*h for the straight pipes an,I 3-s for the
to the source of Victoria's future water curved end special pipes. This main has

Ir «_ __ _ __ ___ l a capacity of laftflM* gallons per day with
allowed formers. The resolution of [ > a fall of 22 fee t per mile, leaving an a va II-
I.loyd Harris Inst session was not i J- J- 8h a Heroes presented a report as ; head of 236 feet at a distance of 104
adopted owing to lack of time for con- j chairman of the special committee ap- miles from the Japan gulch rescrvol*.
sidération.' He anticipated its t>assage j pointed at the last meeting to ascer- The storage capacity at Gol,1st ream can
at the coming parliamentary sitting I tain the figure at which the holdings of be increased to 22) million per day at a

The Canadian Club tendered a lun-j the Esquimau Waterworks Company cost of *2Sa.(W0
cheon to the visitors last night, nt ] could be acquired, and John Meston,
which Messrs. Graham. Pardee, and i chairman of another committee, to ee-
Maedonald all spoke. A reception V»r j cure additional information regarding 
Sir Wilfrid was held at the residence Sooke. also presented a report, 
of W. Knowles M P.. where the Pre- j These reports were In direct conflict, 
mier will rest till the meeting to-dav. ; That of Mr. Shullcroes pet out that 
With the visit to Moose Jaw Sir Wilfrid , Goldstream was a good business propo- 
complçtes his tour of Saskatchewan, ait ion; that of Mr. Meat on declared 
and then croassa Into Alberta. that Sodke Lake wgg the only scheme

rlegal mMseetbaiH»#- tuged lab*».»** ttt^*«c*ipwt*Y''rw»

SPANISH AUTHORITIES
MASSING SOLDIERS

Reinforcement! Bent to Son 8, 
butian—Clashes With Revo

lutionists

DECISION IN CONSPIRACY 
CASE POSTPONED

Lindsay Bank Makes Charge 
Against Three of Its Former 

Employees

(Special to the Times.)
Lindsay. Ont.. Aug. .V— After henring 

the rase against A. B. McGill, former 
manager of the Farmers’ bank, who 

! with J. J. Fleury and J. L. Coulter, al- 
: so ex-employees, are charged with 
| conspiracy. Magistrate Jackson has re- 
i mantled the case until Wednesday in 

order to stutb' the evidence itefore de-
(Times Ix*a*cu Wire.)

8an Sebastian, Spain. Aug. 5.—Antic)
ftatlhg a great demonstration by the I . .. . _
Clerical», revolution lit* nnd Onrllnt. on I wU,,h*r lo *'"d ,he ,ar
Sunday, the government to-day sent \ trial or not.

Thla unique case is attracting wide
spread attention. The allegation of 
the Farmers' bank Is that people have 
bis** induced by misrepresentation to 
withdraw tlielr dposits from that bank 
and place them with the Home Bank, of 
which McGill became manager of' a 
new local branch on the very day he 
left the employ of the Farmers’ Bank.

reinforcements to San Sébastian. The 
Incoming troops are supplied with ball 
cartridges, and it is reported that or
ders to their commandera are to ah *<»t 
to kill at the first sign of dlwordcr.

San Sebastian, the slimmer capital 
of the kingdom, is seething with dis
content. and a revolt Is discussed 
openly. The l**mpei of the.populace I* - •
Hggravated b> news ft<»m die Biscayan ; about July 2nd. ..
province officials that daahfs between ; ' ' 1 ""
troops and revolutionists have occur- FAVORS DEU1MAL SYSTEM. 
i*ed. The fact that ^ dlspatrhe* are i ------

tUM, , *» TtiwsJ,.
the conflicts arc more serious tftaA f 
the dispatches relate.

Newspaper correspondents ar«» an
ticipating the adoption of a strict Ten
antship he>e by arronging for- courier 
service to the French border, where 
dispatches may be forwarded by tele
graph.

It is believed here that wealthy aris
tocrats are financing the demonstra
tion planned for Sunday. They are said 
to be employing automobiles, horses 
and wagogs to bring hundreds of per- 

tfohcludtd on page 14.)

that the people of- Victoria should be 
asked to entertain.

The only thing accomplished at the 
I meeting was the reaching of a decision 
to have all the members of the com- 

! mlttee visit Goldetream on Saturday of 
' next week to Inspect the works of the 
j Esquimau company.

On the meeting being called to order 
Mr. Shallcrose presented the following

The committee appointed' to interview 
the Esquimau Waterworks «’<>. reported 
as. follows;

Gentlemen;—Your committee appointed 
to report upon the probable cost of ac
quiring tlw undertaking of the Eaqylmslt 
Waterworks Company begs to state that 
It interviewed the directors and official» 
connected with the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company, and that the following Informa
tion was obtained :

81 nee the report of Mr. Adams made 
in 1*6, the Esquimau Waterworks Co. has 
made the following additions to Its un
dertaking:

4.741.27 acres of land at Goldstream. etc.
Jack lake reservoir.
\jOon -lake reservoir.
Cross ditch.
Mountain lake ditch.
Japan gulch reservoir.
Goldstream main pipe line to Victoria 

West. In course of construction.
The directors of the Esquimau Water

works stated that they would be prepared 
to recommend to their shareholders the 
acceptance of an offer of $t.96<W»0 for the 
entire undertaking of the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company, Including supplia» 
on hand and the new main from Gold- 
stream. completed nnd In working order, 
to Arm street. Victoria West.

4M directors stated UqtU sub-

At the present time there are MS ser
vices connected with the Esquimau 
waterworks system, as compared with the 
4M In 1900.

The revenue for the rear ending June 
■Ml. WW. amounted to $51.200.^. provincial 
taxes and operating expenses. He.«.71: 
leaving a net revenue of Ito.T'wTOS, but 
hereafter the net revenue will be in
creased by the saving of some expense 
Items such as the present cost of pump
ing at ilietls lake.

In addition to the other supplies, after 
the completion of the main to Victoria 
West, there will be a stock consisting of 
about S.tWt ft. of ID-Inch main and acces- 
aorles, and about 53.00ft ft. of pipes of vari
ous sixes for distribution services.

Your committee Is informel that when 
the Victoria West system Is connected 
with the new main the supply of water 
In the distribution pipes will he doubled 
and ample for all purposes. It la expected 
that the new main will be readv to de
liver noon,#*) gallons In Victoria West 
before the end of this year.

All of which Is reaoectfullv submitted,
(9gd.) J. J. 8H A LI .CROSS.

C. F. TODD
A. M BANNERMAN.

VConclude/t on page ,T.)

ARE ACCUSED OF
MURDERING INFANT

Man and Woman Committed for 
Trial Charged With Causing 

Death of Latter's Child

ALD. HUMBER 
WILL RESIGN

PRINCESS MAY SINKS
IN LYNN CANAL

Goes Down After Striking Reef While En Route 
From Skagway To Juneau—All of Pass

engers and Crew Saved.

ON LEGAL ADVICE IS
TO TAKE THIS COURSE

Violated Municipal Laws by Al
lowing Corporation to Place 

Earth on His Land

Aid. Ruse Humber, representing 
Ward IL, and chairman of the parks 
committee of the city council, has re
signed—or is about tp resign—this.ac
tion on hiv part being due to tie Cir
cumstance that he has discovered that 
because of certain ads on his part he 
may be disqualified from serving at the 
council board should legal proceedings 
be. taken against him.

Aid. Humber has had the matter un
der consideration for the past three 
weeks and only this morning reached a 
decision to tender hi» resignation, hit

(Times Leased Wire.)
J»n?au, Alaska. Aug. 5.—The Canadian Pacifie liner Prince, J 

May, Oaptain John McLeod commanding, hound from Skagway to 
Victoria, sunk off Sentinel Island, in Lynn canal between here and 
Skagway, thia morning.

The Prineesa May left Skagway at 8 o’clock last night and was 
due here at 4 o’clock this morning.

Shortly after midnight the naval station at Cordova picked up a 
distress message from the liner, the operator aaying his ship was 
sinking.

lvater, ships and wirelesa stations as far south as Astoria, Ore., 
reported the Princess May in distreas, but none have received any de
tails of the disaster.

It is believed all her passengers and crew have been lande».
The ship cannot be far from shore and the water ia not rough hl 

the canal to-day.
'■ Alt thi1 ships ip.jiott tvrr smd at-Hkagwey-heve gone to the aij 

of the May.——----------------’----- 1 •
A message from Skagway states that eighty passengers are 

aboard.
The wireless operator here lias Been railing the Princess May all 

morning without result.
This leads to the belief that the ship was deserted by the passen

gers and crew and has sunk. ,
All Aboard Saved.

Juneau. Alaska. Aug. 5.—(Later)—The steamer Princess May 
ran on a reef on Sentinel Island in the fog at 2 o’clock thia morning 
and sank in two hours. „

All the passengers and crew were taken off.
The aea is ealm.

The Princes» May was always looked 
upon as one of the beet and safest 
steamers of the C. P R. coasting fleet. 
Although 22 years oid she was in 
splendid condition and was equal to 
many of the steamers which are built 

t to-day. She wtte built for the Ubteeae 
government by Hawthorne. Leslie A 
Co., of Newcastle, England, and

this course. In the bye-elect ion which 
will ensue tn Ward If. Aid. Humber

| ALD. RUSH HUMBER.

will again be a candidate, and his 
friends are sanguine that he will be re
turned unopposed.

Aid. Humber was a*ked by the Times___
this morning for an explanation of the

and Formosa when that island was 
part of the Chinese empire. After the- 
Japanese-Uhlneee war the vessel, with 
her sister ship, was laid up. and was 
purchased by the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company in 1*1. at the 
time of the Klondike rush. She was

renamed the Prlncçae May, whan she 
was taken over by the C. P. R.

The Princess May was a twin-screw 
steamer. 2* feet In length, with a 
beam of 33 ft. 2 in. and a draught of 
13 ft. 4 In. She was MR in IffiS and 
had a tonnage of 102k net and 1717 
gross.

Captain McLeod has been In
used ht the business between Canton mend of the steamer for a number of

and has been on the same run almost 
all the time since.

The Hating was commanded for a 
number of years by Captain Gosse of 
tills city, now pilot for the port of 
Nanaimo, and it was while he com
manded her that she ran on the rocks 
In a fog at Laequetl Island and tore 
her side open. In 1904 she-was rebuilt 
by the B. C. Marine Railway Co., and

years and is generally looked upon 
the best navigator on the coast. He 
has taught the business to a half hun
dred younger men. who all look upon 
him as their marine god-father, and 
they still go to him for advice when
ever it is required.
' -The* fagwwrlwg < te » »-ww ptete **Hst ~nfr* 
the officers kind men aboard: Captain, 
John McLeod; chief officer, John Rich
ardson; first mate. Arthur Slater; sec
ond mate. A. B. Robson; chief en
gineer, John McGniw; second engine»»» 
W. 'B. Roe; third engineer. J. A. Sulli
van; fourth engineer. Q Grant; stew
ard. W. H. Rowlands: purser. M. C. 
Ironsides; freight clerk. V. W. Sort- 
well.

STRIKE BREAKERS GAVE
FALSE INFORMATION

Thirteen Men Arrested at Sarnia, 
Ont., Are Remanded for 

Sentence

SEVEN LOSE 
LIVES IN FIRE

.SCORE OF OTHERS
SUSTAIN INJURIES

circumstances which led up to his 
resignation, and lie said:

•The matter aroæ over the delivery 
of some bricks from the works of the 
Humber estate, of which I am mana
ger. to the city hall, where certain al
terations and repairs were to be made 
to the lock-up. An order for bricks 
was placed wish Dlnsdale * Malcolm. 
These bricks were duly delivered, and 
I am Informed that by this act I am 
open |o disqualification.

(Special to the Times.)
Sarnia, Ont.. Aug. 6.—Thirteen 

[strike breakers who entered Canada, 
were arrested and put in jail, appeared 
itefore Magistrate Gorman here. All 
pleaded guilt. to the charge of giving 
false information and were remanded 
for sentence. It would appear that they 
had been gathered in all the way from 
Minneapolis and Kansas City to Port 
Huron. It was claimed that some one 
represented to them that the strike 
was over, and ti*y claim that they 

deceived. They were supplied

People Sleeping in Attic of Old 
Hotel Had No Chance to 

. Escape

with the necessary money for qualifi
cation, -but had to pay It back after 
coming into Canada.

1IKNNIKKR-HEATON'S PROPOSAL.

Would Abolish Political Frontiers 
Postal. Telegraph and Wireless 

• Communications.

lymdon, Aug. t.—Ilenniker Heuton Is 
urging the appointment of an "Imperial

(Times Leased Wire.)
Orillia. Ont. Aug. 5 —Thomas Mc

Nulty and Mary Dokln were brought 
before Police Magistrate. Clark yester- , from Manchester avenue, wjien that 
day charged with the murder of the street was being excavated. The clr- 
latter’s infant child. Nearly a score of : t uinstance* of tills case are as follows:

Then again, it appears ! have been «^ Foreign" postmaster, whom fin., duty Jiirn ugnii . % «I K- It should be to convene a meeting of Ebro-
guilty of an- infringement of the pro
visions of the Municipal Clauses Act

pean postmasters-generxl. with a view to 
abolishing political' frontiers for postal, 

by permitting the corporation teams to , telegraph and wireless communications 
deliver to the Humber bric k yards a between countries of the world, 
considerable quantity of earth removed

witnesses for the prosecution were ex- 
amfried*. afiil

Melbourne Aur S.-Th« Houss of «** «’"•'J*'>* ellted for trial.
R-pi*s*n»«lhw* by » ta S *“,e hr ^roprisilnfi. ,md2 I The girl save evidence eg»Inst Me-
resolution endorsing the decimal sya-. art of pfog the company would be i Wulty, charging him with being the 
u*m Australia has decided to endeavor ; to Rgree to arbitration In accord- j father of the child and said ghe had
to seek the approval of the 1 mperlwt »att.^ < d.me awbÿ *

< :.t rcnee for the adoption of the sya-j awar8 0f the arbitrators a* final —"* 1

at yrar Mr. Topp. the then city en- 
"WérF"trlfieer. found it dittk ult to snatire a 

dumping grv«md. for debris of all sorts 
that the corporation is from time to 
time required to dispose of. and he 
suggested to me that * jilece of low,

tern Within the empire.

FIGHT PICTURES.

without appeal, provided the city gave an 
; umlmsWng tn tin- same 
i In accordance with the information ob- 
! tallied by your committee the undertaking

-1-------r {of the Esquimau Waterworks will Include
M-Jlfn City. A us. 6-tWorj an nn- ,„,|„wln« 

ttrmous end cosmopolitan audience the • 12.575.W acre* at Goldstream: .1^41.91
Johnson-Jeffries fight pictures were ex- at Thctt* lake, and a lot on Vic

.raf Arm. makUig a total of 1*667.7» acres.inbited here to-day

I TWO DROWNED.

(fioectal to the Times 1 
j Toronto. Aug. i—Harry McBratney, 16 
■ years of age. was drowned In l^ake 81m- 
j coe by the upsetting of his ss.yboat.
I Fred. Smith, cook on the schooner Ante- 
1 lope, fell overboard at West Market alreet 
dock last night, end was drowned.

WO M A N DIHAPPEA RS.

Seattle. Waali.. Aug. 7.—Mrs. John J 
Bowen, wife of the Junior member of 
thw-firrh of TWturh »- Rtrimr. m nr chirr- 
ery -dealers, has mysteriously dleapt 
pea red from Glenbrook Tnn. I^ke Ta- 
ho»1. Wash., where she went a few days 
j*go,- asssordluiF to advices

nt" où? vhrd* t.n N’orth a wrecked boat wak'
.Douglas street be utilised. I told him 
td go attend and ffom that dity down 
to the present city teams, when any 
rubbish had to be disposed of, liave 
been using this yard, as a dumping 
ground.

"When Manchester avenue camé to 
tff excavated a few days ago. some dlf- 

(Concluded on page fc>

th# shore of the lake yesterday 
ing containing ân empty envelo. 
dressed to J. Bowen, V6S4 East Pike 
street. Seattle. That la Mr Bowens 
address. A woman's silk P^raaol was 
found floating in the water nea . 
Mrs. Bowen left the Inn at 18 octecj 
Wednesday morning and has not been

(Times Leased Wire.)
Jamaica. U !.. Aug, 6.—Five men 

and two women were burned to death. 
tw (. person» are dying and a score sus
tained injuries by the destruction of an 
old wooden hotel and employment 
agency here. That the death list Is not 
greater Is due to the frantic barking 
of dogs attracted by the glare of the 
fire. The dogs roused persons In the 
neighborhood who spread the alarm 
and awakened** those sleeping in th# 
building.

The fire broke out before daylight 
and was not discovered by anyone 
around the hotel. It was not until per
sons awakened by the dogs made their 
way to the building and alarmed thorn 
sleeping within that they knew of their 
danger.

The Are gained rapid headway en« 
esvuiN, by the sutlrwsys was cut olt
Most of the inmate» Jumped from the 
windows. Those I 
sleeping In an attic and 1 
to escape.

Tfo d

to death were 
had no chance

was

itttis COAL! GOAL!
HALL * VALUER

Wellington Colliery Co.
SS«S OOVHRIOUEMT er.
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FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

Tty Puzzler is ready for you.
OH and get one before they ere

To The ladies
Do not throw away your last 
year straw h*t. Get a bottle of 
our Hat Varnish and make a
new hat of it for 1» cents. ~ " " -,

Gasolenes for Soda Water
‘hike vour own soda. We are agents for the "Patent Lever 
genV- N:> trouble to make PURE SODA WATfcR. the GASOGENL 
will last for year's!*

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store j
W. .re prompt, we .re -.refill. CORNER OP PORT AID DODGLAS STS ]
and our prices are reasonable.

Fop Youp Little Picnic
TRY

CAMP PIE, In glax-s jars, each........................................... ®,,<1
CHICKEN AND HAM each.,................................65<
TURKEY AND TONGUE, each...................................... . esc
SARDINES, ill glass jars, per jar.......................... . 50<
CAPITAL CITY BCTTER. local manufacture. 3 lbs... $1.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE lOST OFFICE. govern MENT ST.

*************"*******

CHILLY EVENINGS
ii Make a little heat pleasant In 

Victoria even in sultry August, 
therefore a

GAS RADIATOR
Is a good thing to have In the 
house ; a comfort and economy. 
No trouble. Come in and see 
our fine new stock of Radiators. 
Gan Water Heaters and Gaa 
Stnvrs and Cooking Ranges. 
Eas*' payments if desired.

Head Salesroom 652 Yates St. 
Tel. 2479

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

If It’s From the

Montelius 
Piano House

It’s a Good One 
The Kranich A Bach, 

Broadwood, Bell. Haines 
Bros, and Chickering Pianos 
grace the studies and parlors 
of the leading piano connois
seurs of every civilised na
tion.

Any of the above names 
on the fall board of your 
piano i* not only a Guarantee 
of its Intrinsic Value wher
ever you may go, but en
hances your taste and judg
ment in the estimation of 
your friends.

Sold Only By

MONTELIUS
Pian House, W.
1104 Government Street, Comet 

Port Street.. Tel. 44.
B. P. GREENE 

Manager Victoria House.

*♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦♦ooo♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦<♦♦♦

—Seattle. Wash.-S.8. Iroquois leav ?• 
daily, except Sunday, at 0 a. m., from 
Victoria Dock Co.'s wharf, next post
oSc*. "* " ' ' ♦

—A bicycle rider turning from Belle* 
ville street to the causeway yesterday 
afternoon collided with an express 
wagon and had one hand run over. 
The Wheel was badly damaged.

VICTORIA PLAYERS IN
LINE FOR TOP PLACES

Schwengers, Miss Pitts and Miss 
Fooley Winners in Matches 

This Morning

EXPECT MLLE. LENEVE
WILL SOON CONFESS

By her win from Mrs. Precter In the 
indie*' nine lee of the B. C. tennis 
championship, this morning,. Mise V. 
Poolry hns but one more win to get to 
be In the tins! to-morrow. This even
ing she plays the winner of Mias 
Pearce and Mias Phillips, and If suc
cessful will play the winner of Miss 
Pitts and Miss Bell for the champion- 
ship.

{8chwengers remained In the running 
this morning by defeating his brother. 
C. Mchwengers, igt the msn'a singles. In 
the mixed doubles Miss Pearce, al
though beaten with Hepbucn. played 
a splendid game. The pair were de
feated by Marshall and Miss Marlon 
Pitts, the first sat going as high as 
ll-ll.

The complete results of the play this 
morning ere:—

Men's singles-B. P Schwengers beat 
C. Schwengers *-«. •-«: Marshall beat 
Ryall e-0, «-«. i-L

Mlxed doubles-Marshall and Mlaa 
M. Pitta beat Hepburn and Mias 
Pearce lt-ll, 1-1 Matteraon and Mrs, 
Langley best Whyte and Mrs. Oenge 
«-«, S-3. 6-2; Cardinal and Miss Allen 
beat Crawford and Mlaa K. Pitta 1-2, 
«-I.

Ladies' singles—Miss Alice Bell beat 
Misa Hobson 6-2. 6-8. 6-1; Mlaa Pooley 
beat Mrs. Proctor 6-2. 6-1.

Consolation alnglea-^Rithet beat Eb- 
eru 6-3. 6-1. and Montgomery beat 
Goward f*4, 4-4-

JOHNSON BUYS NEW HOUSE.

New York, Aug. S.-HI» desire for 
prominence still unsatisfied. Jack 
Johnson, champion heavyweight. Is re-

fcm ttfivr ijiiwil J* (Ibb* IftedSy fOP
the Herman Rehr $130.000 mansion tn 
^Brooklyn Height*. an exclusive resi
dence section. Johnson, who has been 
detained in Chicago on account of an 
automobile accident tn which tits bro
ther was hurt, is existed to move Into 
his new domicile to-day.

It is rumored the neighbor* will taèia 
drastic measures to force the colored 
pugilist from his new home.

Young Woman Bunts Into Bags 
When Crippen's Name is 

Mentioned

(Special to the Times.)
Quebec. Aug. 5.—Ethel Le neve has 

turned again*! Crlppen. The authorities 
believe she wrill confess soon. She 
hurst Into a rage when Crippen's name 
was mentioned this morning.

Investigations in London.
(Times Leased Wire.)

Lond«m. Aug. S.—Scotland Yard de
tective» working on the Crlppen case 
learned to-day that Crlppen purchased 
five grains of hyoecine on January 
l»th. This drug was used by him to 
prepare medicines, according to the po
lice. An analysis of the viscera of the 
body found In the cellar of Dr. Crip
pen's house at Islington, I* being made 
in the belief that traces of hyosclne wHT 
be discovered. I

REGULATION OF
ONTARIO FISHERIES

Staff of Officers for Province to 
Be Organised by Dominion 

Government

—Thomas Edwards has been appoint
ed to represent the Victoria Poultry 
association at the conference of poul- 
trymen, which will bè held at Vancou- 

! ver. in connection with the exhibition. 
Lon-August 18. The convention has been 
| calUd for the purpose of forming a 
I British Columbia poultry association

—Jacques Heeg, an employee of the 
Empress hotel, while bicycling up Gov
ernment street near the poet-office, was 
struck by a Spring Ridge car yester
day afternoon. He at ten. pled to cross 
in front of the car. The bicycle was 
run over and smashed to pieces, iteeg 
jumped on the fender and tfros un
doubtedly saved his life.

This Ad.
— —OF—

C0PAS & YOUNG’S
IT WILL PAY YOU.

Thu store is at the comer of Fort and Broad Streets, 
The Huh of the Town.

OGlLViK’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, recognized 
to be the bust made; 8-16. sack 35c; 20-lb.

— It I* likely that the.city council will 
I at Its next meeting take step* to urge 
| upon the Esquimau Waterworks Com- 
| pan y the necessity of hurrying the 
1 work of Installing the new main from 

GbldètreariPYty Victoria Wwt. Further 
cum plaints of tlte poor pressure for Are 
fighting purposes have been made by 
Chief Davis.

—The statement that the Swift Pack
ing Company has acquired the retail 
butcher *hops of the B. C. Market com
pany in Vancouver eras. It appears, er
roneous. The shops have been taken 
over by a company entirely independ
ent of the Swifts. A. B. Johnson I* 
manager and associated with him Is K. 
R. Welch, for many years manager 
of the B. C. Market In Victoria.

NARROW ESCAPES.

Portland. Ore., Aug. 5— Escaping 
death twice last night, first In an auto
mobile accident and then under the 
wheels of a Southern Pacific train that 
bore down on her as she lay on the 
track* unconscious, Mrs. Helen Has
tings. of m Park street. Portland, is 
suffering from several injuries in the 
Portland sanitarium to-day. She is not 
expected to live.

When George Simpson s forty home 
power automobile turned turtle about 
7 o'clock last night at a i»olnt where 
the county n»ad crosse* the Southern 
Pacific tracks near Claakamas station, 
the woman, with eight other occupants 
of the motor, was thrown out. She 
struck the railway tracks when Mis | 
fell and lay unconscious.

Including Mrs. Hastings, six women 
and three men Were riding In the car 
when it was wrecked. The others were 
only slightly hurt. bruised and 
scratchedStill dased from the fall, 
one of the women in the car arose 
when ahe heard a train approaching. 
Sel Ing a red shawl, she ran several 
hundred feet down the track and sue- 
esad>d ni stopping the train before It 
reached the form of Mrs. Hastings.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Aug. 5.—Ontario Is soon to 

have two sets of fishery officers, pro
vincial and federal. The Dominion 
government recalled Its officers In 
INK, following the decision of the 
judicial committee of the Privy Coun
cil which gave to the various provinces 
proprietory interests In the fisheries 
held by them prior to confederation. 
The Dominion government then felt 
that the provincial officials should see 
to the enforcement of the federal gov
ernment's regulations, but now the fed- 

fovtrnni®tUniJ out finir provin- 
cial officers have not succeeded In any
thing like a satisfactory enforcement, 
and. fearful that over-exploitation will 
leave the fisheries Jn a seriously de
pleted condition, the government has 
decided that the conditions are such as 
to call for the appointment of a thor
oughly equipped staff of federal fishery 
officers. Accordingly Hon. L. P. Bro
deur. minister of marine and fisheries, 
is proceeding with the work of organi
zation.

WILL ATTEND THE 
METHODIST CONFERENCE

St. John. N. B., Aug. 5—Sixty-two 
delegates from the Maritime provinces 
and Newfoundland leave to-night ter" 
Attend the Methodist conference in 
Victoria.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO BE SOLD, and removed at once, good, 

large, frame hotuH-, near Union Club; 
best offer wanted. Apply Bevan, Gore 
* Eliot, Ltd., 1122 Government. Phon- 
2470. aS

WANTED—Kitchen range. Immediately; 
state make and do west price. P. O. Box 
M2, Victoria. a6

FOR 8A LE—Good double rowing bpat; 
also So good fowls. No reasonable offer 
refused. Apply P. O. Box M2, Victoria, 
B. C. afi

I HAVE A LOT near the George Jay 
school which I took in an exchange. I 
can sell It at a figure lower by #00 than 
any neighboring lot. L. XV. Blck. Broad 
street *5

$1.806 FOR 6 ROOM HOUSE, one block 
from ear; $4U6 cash. 1* XV. Blck, Broad 
street. aS

PORT ALBERNI TOWN LOTS to corres
pond in location with Vancouver street, 
Victoria, at SIS ettvh. In blocks of five,

SO cash, balance #5 per month. L. W. 
Ick. Broad street. aS

LOT 50x151 for IMOk only 1» yards from 
Richmond avenue car line; $50 cash, IK) 
monthly. L. W. Blek, Broad street aS

BOY WANTED. Apply Oak Bay P. O. AS

ANNUAL REGATTA
AT PORT DALHOUSIE

SUN BREAD $1.75
sack

C ALUARY RISING
FLOUR, per sack ..

We have secured a large shipment of CALIFORNIA 
SULTANA RAISINS which we will sell at c., 
pur packet .. .......... ....................................... .•»

Get Some Quick. »
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.

3 llis. for ...................................... ..............
GOVERNMENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 

just fresh in, 14-lb. box..............................
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, iu the 

about 22 lbs. each. Per lb..................
We save you money all the time.

—Chief Davie, of the fire department,
■ In his July report suggests that, as s’ 

large number of fires during, the dry 
season are' caused by sparks alighting 

! upon roofs, the building by-law be 
I »r amended as to .compel all owners of 
1 buildings erected in the future to put 
I next to the roof before shingling either 
a one-half Inch coat of mortar or as
bestos of a certain weight or thick- 
n« ss.

$1.00 

$*.25 
26c

—During last month the fire lose was 
i $2.287.75 on buildings on which Inaur- 
! nnce to the amount of $22.100 was car- 
I rled, and $8.275 on contents on which 
the insurance was $11.250. The most 
serious loss was to the stock of the B.

1 l\ Fur Company about three weeks 
' ago. During the month a total of 
i thirty-two alarms. eight box and 

twenty-four telephone were sent It. The 
chief reports that the alterations to the 

. Yates street hall have been completed 
and he has placed No. 2 Wateroue en
gine in commission there. »

—With appropriate ceremony the 
| new mission steamer Columbia II. was 
i dedicated this afternoon at 2 o’clock at

l OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The funeral of the late John Bclcharo 
! look place this morning to the naval 

cemetery, Esqulmalt. the remains be
ing remoxed from the Hanna parlors 
to 8t. Luke's church at 10 o'clock. An 
impressive service was conducted In 
the church by Rev. W. Baugh Allen, 
n number of officers and a firing party 
from the barrack^being In attendance. 
After interment volleys were fired over 
the grave and a bugle sounded "the 
last post."

There wss s very large attendance 
at the funeral of the late Leonard 
Çoeetas, which took place yesterday 
afternoon from the I. «O. O. F. hall to 
Rosa Bay cemetery. Service was con
ducted in the hall by lev. K U. Miller, 
chaplain of Dominion Lodg*. No. 4, of 
which deceased was a member and
A. W. Bnylls performed the Wsf rites 
of the order at ttie graveside, I ftw1 pall
bearers were; R. Anderson, Ck-orgf 
Jeeves, P. A. Bnblngton. W. Sommer4», 
E Etherirlgr sml D. Shcret Two car
riages were required to convey the 
many floral tributes to the memory of 
the- deceased, and, in addition to the 
bulge memliers, many friends were

The funeral of the late Mr* M. 
GufIL look place >estcrda> from the
B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company's

the O. T. R. dock, where she is moor- |Wirl«r* where R^v. J. A Wiood* con-
orl hv Dish nn Perrin hmIiImI Hi» n ».  i —. « l.

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE 0R0CEK8

Coiner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 04 and 96. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 96

: ed, by Bâebop l’« rrin. aaslatod by 
! number of the clergy of the city. In the 
| presence of a large number of Invited 
guests. The steamer will remain In the 

1 harbor until Saturday. Rev. J. Antle 
is In charge of the Columbia, ahd he 
has as his assistant Rev. Dr. Nivln, 
who lately Joined the vessel. **—**

THE CHARLTON CASE.

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 5.—What is 
assumed to be Italy's formal demand 
for the extradition of Porter Charlton,

ducted service. Approplrate hymns 
were sung and the Dead Merely was 
rendered at the conclusion of the ser
vice. The pall-hearers were members 
of the I. O, O. F of which order the 
deceased's hualmnd. Hubert M. Guffie. 
is a member. The remains were Inter
red In Hoss Bay cemetery, and the 
following acted as pall-bearcr*: Fred 
Daveÿ. W" McKay. H, Hlddel and A. 
M. Davis.

The remains of the late Mrs. Isabel 
Cairns. who passed away at 8t.

(Spécial to the Times.)
Port Dalhousie, Ont.. Aug. 5.—The 

wind that was strong up the course 
for the regatta here this morning, con
tinued to blow' 20 miles an hour, and 
the water la well sprinkled with white 
caps. The wind Is blowing straight 
down the coqree^..

A large crowd was on hand when 
the first heat In the junior fours was 
called with Machine of Montreal, Ham
ilton ahd the Brtttsnta of Ottawa as 
competitors. Owing to the wind all 
races will be straightaway, and with 
the wind at the oarsmen back, there 
should be some remarkable time made 
in each event, as It Is decidedly favor
able for fast heals.

At' 2 o’clock a delegation of specta
tors cam# over from Toronto, and the 
cars from intermediate points Just 
about filled the grandstand, while a 
number of pleasure yachts lined the 
course.

Junior fours, Brit tan is Rowing Club. 
Ottawa, won: Lech I ne Rowing Club, 
second ; Hamilton Rowing Club, Ham
ilton. third. Time. 7 mins. 22 sees. ✓

All three crews caught the water to
gether. and Lachlne and the Brits 
pulled to the centre of thé course. 
Hamilton were the pluggers, and soon 
pulled up even with the other two 
after going about a quarter of the dis
tance. Hamilton steered the much bet
ter course, but were chased back to 
the Lachlne’a course by the Brits. whd‘ 
fell back badly, leavlrlg Laéhlne and 
Ottawa as the contenders. Hamilton 
took the lead by nearly a length when 
half the distance had been covered. In 
the meantime the Brits had come 
around the point with a rush on the 
outside and caught the others, win
ning on the wire by a length In a great 
finish.

Second heat. Junior fours—Argo 
Rowing Club, Toronto,, won; Toronto 
Rowing Club. Toronto, second; Ottawa 
Rowing Club. Ottawa, third. Time, 
7.15,

#,160. STEWART, double corner, three 
blocks from hotel and best business 
street; half cash, balance six per cent. 
Owner, 1619 Douglas, Room One. s8

WANTED-A 5 room cottage tn Victoria 
West: good, steady tenant. Geo. A. 
North. 230 Henry street. Victoria West, 
city. a*

ALBERNI TOWN LOTS (personally 
selected)—I will sell two lots for $35 
each; #0 cash and $5 per month. P. g„ 
Box 290. ■ »T

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM, comfort
able and modern home; board optional. 
Chichester Villa. 1017 Burdette Ave a5

BOYto learn plumbing. Apply 
Cookson, 644 Johnson street.

WANTED—Youth’s bicycle. In good con
dition. 968 Heywood Ave. a8

LINDEN AVE.-Lot 45x12» ft., near May 
street, price #,(100: cash, one-third; a 
bargain. Northwest Real. Estate, 768 
Yates street, Victoria, B. C. s5

MOSS STREET—Corner lot, near Dallas 
road. 58x126 ft., no rock, price $750; cash, 
one-third. Northwest Real Estate. 708 
Y a tea street, Victoria. B. C. ai

A NICE HOME ON DAVIE STREET— 
Cottage. 8 rooms, lot 120x125 ft, fine 
law*, flowers and shrubbery, a very 
pretty home, cheap at the price, 13.766) 
eash, one-third, balance on mortgage. 
Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yatpa street, 
Victoria. B. C. aS

ACETYLENE seems to be the coming

XL It gives a better light than elec- 
ty Hayward A Doc’s. Fort street. 
Phone 1854. aS

WANTED-A lot lit city Unit*, near 
George Jay school; must be cheap; will 
deal with owners only. Apply Box 827. 
Times. a&

IF YOU WANT a beautiful little sub
division ef fourteen lots, near water 
main and new car line, on easiest terms, 
apply C. Campbell. P. O. Box 106». Vic
toria. *5

for the 
marmot

arpenfni 
Vi Ison, i

PAAASAL AND V MBRfcLA.A HANDLES
. —We have a choice aelection at reduced 
prices. Waites St Knapton, <16 Pandora 
Phone 2429. a 5

Victrola
Nil - M?5

Come m and hear the 
Victrola—the - instrument 
you have seen advertised so 
extensively as "the most 
wonderful musical instru
ment the world has ever 
known”.

You can't know how wonder
ful it really is until you hear it. 
Why rot stop in today?

Sold on Easy Terms 
If Desired

WAITT & CO.. LTD.
Largest Dealers In Talking Machines

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE—Walnut bedroom suite, with 
marble top table, 229; walnut haliracks, 
#71 and #.75. At Butler's. 901 Yates. a5

WANTED-Party to handle U. 8. and 
Canadian patents: big money In new In
vention; confidential; no curiosity seeker 
need apply. Clifford Lewis, Room 2. 
Canada Hotel. a*

TO ATTEND CONGRESS.

Cardinal Vannutelll Salle ft* Montrent 
Aug. 28—Canadian In His Suite.

. (Special to the Times.)
Rome, Aug. 6.—Cardinal; Vannutelll 

sails on August 26 by the Empress of 
Ireland to attend the Eucharistic Con
gress in Montreal. The suite Includes 
Prince Ferdinand de -Croy. Monelgnor 
Hante Tampleri. two papal private 
chamberlain* of the Cape and Sword; 
Thomas Kelly. New York; Lemoyne De 
Martigny, a .Canadian generally resid
ing In France who has been appointed 
as the pontiff desired to give Canada 
the honor of being represented in the 
suite of his legate.

TO LET—Almost new 5 room bungalow. 
Douglas street, near Fountain. $25 
month. Warburton St Co., 100n Govern-

FURNI8HED FLAT—5 rooms. Cook 
street, $20 month. Warburton Si Co., 1006 
Government. a$

MARRIED MAN. good references, new
comer to city, wants work: any kind to 
commence. Reply Box No. *M. Time». a8

POSITION WANTED by first-class gen
eral office man. experienced in real 
estate, conveyancing, etc. Reply Box 
No. 863, Times. «8

SPI.ENDin OFFER AN VIEW STREET 
—36x126, next to established business. 
$2.756; only $500 cash. This is the chean- 
est business property In the city. Apply 
Box 84», Times »5

XVE CAN OFFER for a few days a splen
did site for a home. 9 acres, with a few 
oak trees. g<*>d spring water, all good 
land, three mttee from the city; price 
$4.608, one-third cash, balance arranged. 
Shaw Real Estate Co. Office, 707| Yates 
street, 3464.________________ all

WANTED—2 boys to learn trade, electro 
plating and sheet Iron work. Albion 
Stove Works. all

FORT STREET SPECIAL-» ft by 120 
ft., close to Quadra street, facing two 
streets, with two rented houses on. for 
$7.506. on terms, for a few days. By J. 
O. Stinson. Phone L3487, Fairfield Office.

a*
HAVE BUYER for 2 room shack and 

lot; also several bargains In 8 room 
house*. 467 Wilson street, Victoria 
West. all

Automobile
Owners

Please Read
Hax’e you ever thought of 

the difference in

Labour and
Appearance

Between Polinhed Brass and 
Niekel Mounting on your 
car. A spot of rai» qn the 
brass tarnishes it badly a»d 
nceessitatcs hard' work to 
clean, whereas, if your parts 
arc nickelled they cannot 
tarnish.

Estimates Free.

633 Johnson St, Phone 3008.
One Door From Broad St.

A FINE NEW 
SIX ROOM 

BUNGALOW
with all modern Improvements, 1 

block inaide of 1-2 mile circle—

$2,800
$350 cash, balance $25 per month, 
including interest.

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block, Yates Street.

NO RENEWAL OF SUBSIDY.

the young American charged with liav- • Joseph'*,.hospital yesterday, are being
w (It* gftl^WWwrMllrr (Tiari- ‘ tM Iwtmr ahtn-

POLICE CHIEFS MEET.

Vancouver. Aug. 5.—With the selec
tion of Ottawa as the next meeting 
place and the election of officers, the 
Chief Constables' Association of Can
ada closed its business sessions here 
yerterdaV- The officer* chosen are: 
Ol«4 dark of St. John. N. B.. preet-
|}#t; Chief Chaint-'uian of Vancouver!! _ _________ _ ^

riot», president; Deputy Chief Stark of *he sent to the "department ofjûettpé.

Toronto, srerct,n ,«rca,urer The 
. ewetuivo ««mltto, .ooWt. or Chirr.

Klmmln. Niagara Fall,; Campeau! 
Montreal: Col. Hhrrwood. Ottawa:
Chirr Decretive Carpenter, Montreal 
and Chief Langley, Victoria.

The convention expreuetl Itarif aotne- 
"hat utrungly on the too free u»« of 
prtltlona f*>r executive clemenry on be
half of primmer*. A ropy of the reao- 
Wltlon covering the whole matter will

ton, at Lake Come. Italy, reached the 
state department yesterday.

X* that earn- haa not.. reathod eMkl
Junmdli'tlon of the department the pa
pers were returned to the Italian em
bassy, whence they came. Accompany
ing the packet, upon Its return and 
explanatory of the course taken by the 
department, was a note from Acting 
Secretary Wtlmm. .ugge.tlng that a, 
the caw lay with the New Jersey 
court, the paper, ahould be promoted 
to tfle fnaglatrate before whom 
«'asc whs iending. ‘V

emBatmeir’ i'.rcparuton' tn hetng mdp-l 
ped to Laeombe. Alberta, where Inter
ment will take place.

' * ILLINttlS BHlWERT C'XBK.'"

Sprlngfleld. 111.. Aug. j.—Without re
turning any new Indictment,, the grand 
Jury whlcli was convened May 16th for 
the puritow of Invctlgatlng charge, of 
bribery In connection with the election 
ôf William Lorlmcr to the United State, , 
senate, adjourned at noon to-day. No ( 
date for the reconvening of the grand 
July tvs « fiX'-d.

(Special to the Times.)
Kingston. "Jamaica. Aug. 5.—The 

abandonment of efforts, for a renewal 
Of the siearaahlp subsidy between Great 
Britain and Jamaica is announced. 
Neither the home nor colonial govern
ment Is prepared lo renew on the pres
ent- baets and1 the shWtng rompant** 
decline to accept less than £40,006 a

It Is believed» that Jamaica will en- 
dBavot ' tonwrange a new fast service 
In conjunction with Canada.

WANTED—New laid eggs, small or large 
fiuantitiea. Will collect weekly and pay 
cash. O. L. Walker. Esqulmalt road, 
city limits. Phone R1827. a$

2 GORGE WATER FRONT LOTS. In the 
Victoria Gardens, best on the market, 
reasonable. Allen Sk Son, over Northern 
Bank. aS

NEW MODERN 6 ROOM RESIDENCE, 
with 7 *u-r«* land and water frontage on 
the Gorge, close to car, cheap. Allen * 
Son. real estate. »»

NOTICE
IK THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of Yonedo NaKahayaeM. 

Also Known as Tonegaao Nakahaystu. 
Deceased. Sfid In the Matter of the 
Official Administrator’s Act 

Notice' is hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Clement, dated the 27th day of July, 
A. D. 1910, 1. the undersigned, was ap- 
polnted administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. All parties havlpg claims 
against the said estate are requested to 
send particulars of same to me on or be
fore the 3rd day of September, 1916. and 
all persons Indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay such indebtedness to me 
forthwith. _ _ . .
Dated at Victoria. B. O.. this frd day of 

August, 1910.
WM. MONTBITH.

Official Admlnlatralor.

FOR SALE—A good aoec., one, acre, cm. 
c<rrtt*r tvwnffiiwn bnatf: clow Tf« TN*!»- 
flower road car line, all good lanti. 
would sub-divide Into « large lots: quick 
sale only $1.560: 1-3 rash. E. C. B. Bag- 

egha#8 Sk Co.. 1119 Broad Street. «5

ON TOUR OF INSPECTION.

(Special to the Thnea)
Ottawa. Aug. 5.—Dr. Montixamlart. 

director-general of public health, left 
this afternoon for the Pacific Coast. 
’* ' will Inanect all the ouarantln* sta- 
Oon». going as f*r an Prln-r Rnpcdl.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
(6 View Street Vietoris, R C.

Phone S-1907

Granite and Marble Works
Monumt-nts, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., st lowest prices 
consistent with first ela» 

•took end workmanship. '-•«
A. STEWART

Csr. Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* READ THE TIMES ♦
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VOONIA TEA T
Is a Tea of special merit, it goes considerably further than “or
dinary tea.”. It's <loli<*iousness and fragrance is making it the 
most popular Tea of the day. Sold only in ^*-lb. and 1 lbs. lead 
sealed pkts. and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. At all good grocers.

R. P.RITHET & GO., LTD.
Wharf Street

Sole Agents.
Phone 111

GUNNER ALLEN 
TO STAND TRIAL

COMMITTED ON MURDER
CHAISE YESTERDAY

Onnner Bryan, Who Saw Shoot
ing, is Held by Police as Ma

terial Witness

Odd Pieces in Silver Plate
Every housekeeper like* to have a few odd pieces 

decorate tlie dining room table.
We suggest the following as something you may be

of Silverware to ;

requiring:
SVGA \ SHAKERS, • u< h ........................................................ ......................$4.00
SHBLl. UfTTF.it DISH EU. ,-avli. 11.50 anil ......... •.... .....)................ $3 00
PRKStfHVE JARS, each. «2.50. 12 00 and .......................... ........................ 1125

REDFERN A SONS
GOVERNMENT STREET* Victoria. B. C

/,
A

Brantford Carriage Co.’s

Bnggies__
Carriages 
Express 
Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

A .
Complété 

Stock 
Always 

On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents for Byt'.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. 0.
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"TeU me who did It?" Cap». Billet on ______ WSBSPE
l ifikde no answer "But wavad hi. Kami h.o of tB» Saves wm

Gunner Thomas Allen, accused of the 
murder of Captain Peter El liston at 
Work Point barracks last Monday, was j flred, 
yesterday afternoon committed to trial 
ut the preliminary hearing before 
Cliarle* Hayward and R. B. McMlck- 
ing, justices of the peace. Gunner Jas.
Bryan, the only eye-witness of the 
shooting so far discovered, was turned 
over to the provincial police by the 
military authorities on an order by 
Judge Lampinan after the hearing, and 
will be held aa a material witness for 
the assise trial.

The evidence contained very few de
tails outside of those already published.
Hupt. Hussey, of the provincial police, 
examined the witnesses for the crown, 
and. upon lits advice. Alien did not ask 
them any questions. For the greater 
part of the time the accused sat in the 
dock with ills head bowed, apparently 
taking little interest In the proceed
ings.

Sergt.-Major Farley was called to the 
stand first. He tvae in the company 
office when Capt. Elliston left shortly 
after 0 o’clock.- on Monday morning 
last. Hearing a shot fired wltnei 
rushed out to Investigate, and saw 
Capt. Elliston standing In a crouching 
position with his hands to his throat 
about twelve yards from the office 
door. Blood was trickling through his 
hands from two wounds in his throat 
and from his mouth. To witness' query

Flag's !
We have a complete stock of
British and Canadian Ensigns. 

Onion Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The dhipchandlere, 1202 WHARF STREET.

MAPLEINE
A flavoring used the same as lemoe or ruitk 
BY dtMgvUMi granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mastern#, a delicious syrup ta madr ,in<l 
a syrup better than mask. MapHae is aoid bv 
grocer». If sot send Sûr for 2 ee. bottle an. 
radge book. Cmssat Mfg. Ca., Saattis, W»

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMMID MABILTTT.

DmIw. ta Lumber, Seek Doses and aU kinds of Build In* Materiel 
Mill, OIBos sad Taida Nona Seraaaim Stnst, Victoria a. O,

F. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C funeral furnishing Company
(HAT WARD'S)

101« GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA. B. C 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.
CHAS HATWAXD. Free. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
B. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2288.

in the direction of the barrack* build
ing No. 2. The injured officer gradual 
l.v" sank to the ground and witness 
sent for the doctor and a stretcher. It 
was customary for Capt. Elliston to 
leave the office every day at aT»out the 
same hour. No. 2 barracks quarters 
were directly opposite the company's

.Mr. Hayward asked Allen If he wish
ed to cross-examine the witness, but 
Allen answered that he did not wish 
to do so. Superintendent Hussey ad
vised Jhe prisoner that he had the right 
lu cruas-» xumine but aa he was not 
represented by counsel It might be ad 
visablc for him to reserve his qu.es 
tions until he secured counsel.

Sergt. Askey. company clerk In the 
quartermaster's office, also testified to 
hearing the report of a rifle as Capt. 
EUiaton was ITir^"
going outside witness saw Captain 
Elliston run across the barrack yard 
with liia hands up to his throat. The 
sound of the shot seemed to come from 
No. 1 barracks. At first t lie re appeared 

Jo ”6» nothing wrong. 1ml when the 
injured officer v reach*d US itoW * of 
the company store he leaned against 
the doorway and blood flowed from his 
mouth, and when lie dropped his hands 
the wound* in his neck were discernt- 
ble. Capt. Elliston did not speak. Wit
ness sent for Col. Peters, commanding 
officer, and the doctor. The witness 
knew the prisoner, who was a gunner 
in No. 5 company. R. C. G. A. He 
recognised the rifle - produced aa the 
property of the prisoner. He had never 
heard Alien at. any tint* uuduy lhr«a&* 
against Capt. Elliston.

Dr. Bapty, who made a post-mortem 
examination of the body, stated that 
he found bullet wounds on both sides 
of the dead captain’s throat. That on 
the left side was about one-half Inch 
In diameter and clean cut. while that 
on the right side, about half an Inch 
lower down, was larger and with rag
ged edge*. The course of the wound was 
transversely between the two openings 
and In a downward direction as would 
be the case were a shot flred from aiv 
upstairs window. The bullet entered 
from the left side and the wound wa * 
sufficient to cause death. The wound 
had evidently been caused by a rifle.

Dr. E. C. Hart, city coroner, who 
conducted the Inquest following the 
tragedy, was called hut did not appear. 
Dr. Hart lo at present on his way to 
the East with the body of his father- 
in-law.

Bombardier Corrigan said that Allen 
asked him for a drink on the morning 
of the murder, and when witness re
fused It, said that he would “burst a 

j strtiH* from off my arm quicker that it 
’ was ever sewn on." Witness had Heard 
these threats before but had paid little 
attention to them. Instead he had told 
at < used that if the latter had kny 
grievance against him he (Corrigan) 
would “take a turn with him" behind 
tMf store rather than put accused in 
tne guard house, Allen had replied, 
“You don't understand," and referred 
to rapt. Klljiton. saying “Old Peter 
should be in charge of a ranch instead 
of a body o! men." Allen claimed he

had been treated harshly by Jhe cap
tain. and stated that "every bullet has 
Its billet, and I have one that will find 
its mark." The accused had made these 
threats against the captain -on several 
occasions, but they were not taken 
seriously. Witness Identified the rifle 
as tlie one from which the empty cart
ridge had been taken. It belonged to 
Allen.

Gunner James Bryan said that he j 
was in No. 4 room with the accused ! 
when the shot was flred. He had been j 
shaving, and had returned to the room 
to secure a hair brush. He went to the 
end of the room, and while looking in 
the mirror saw reflected thereon Allen's 
actions. The latte? picked up a rifle 
and pointed It through the window 
between the-two cots-belonging io-Mm- 
self and witnesk. Alien took aim. and 
as witness turned from the mirror and 
started to run towards Allen the latter 

Then nutting the rifle down lie 
left the room without saying a word. 
It was not until about half an hour 
afterward* that witness heard that 
Capt. Elliston had been killed. He had 
heard Allen make threats against Capt. 
Elliston several times during the two 
weekf preceding the murder. On one 
occasion the accused used the words, 
“I'll do away with that fellow some 
day." On that occasion witness looked 
from the window at which lie and 
Allen were standing and the latter 
pointed to ('apt. Elliston, who was 
walking across the yard.

Evidence was given by Gunner 
Brown of Allen's movements before the 
shooting. Trumpeter Trlmby detailed 
the capture rf the prisoner In some 
bushes opposite the HI. George hm, 
Esquimau road.

Col. Peters gave evidence of the 
search through the barrack rooms for J 
the rifle from which the r'iot had been j 
tired. Two rifles, numbers 61 snd S3. I 
were being examined at the same time, 
and as there was some question as to | 
which one had CWlfttUl the empty 
cartridge which had Just been extract
ed from one of them, lie had a clean 
rag drawn through both. No. 51 was 
dirty. Indicating that'll was from that 
rifle the shot had been flred. This rifle 
belonged to AJlen It was against the 
regulations for the men to have cart

constantly going to target practice, any 
of them could secure ipossession of a 
few.

Constable Docksteader. of the pro
vincial police, and Detective Carlow, 
<>f tin- city force, testified to remarks 
made by Allen when they were bring
ing him into the city. Allen after 
entering the rig started to talk, and 
asked If Captain Elliston was dead. 
He Was answered In the affirmative, 
and when cautioned to say nothing 
which might be used as evidence 
against him. he said: "I know;' 1 know, 
I understand. I’m sorry I killed him 
I did not mean to kill him, hut only 
to malm him." Allen declared he 
might as well be dead as his health 
was very bad. Too much drink was 
the cause of It all. He also declared 
Captain Elliston had treated him "very 
m^«a." ^Ulen, yn tlit-ei: uj the ciu- 
alee asked : "Where did I shunt 
him." and later stated, ‘Tvf been sick 
for a long time. You can ask Dr. 
Hart. I haven't eaten anything for 
pine days."

Allen was formally committed for 
trial.

Allen is said to be well-connected In 
the Old Country, and has a mother 
living somewhere In Ireland He was In 
receipt of a remittance According to 
officers at Work Point barra- ks there 
are other men of Allen's type In the 
service, and. It would not be surpris
ing If there is a clearing out of these 
alleged “undesirables."

WILL DEMAND HEARING 
‘for TROLLEY MAGNATE

San Francisco Attorneys Decline 
to Discuss Action in Contempt

Case

See the New Long 
Coats and also the 

Separate Skirts

See the New Long 
Coats and also the 

Separate Skirts

Two Skirt Specials
We yesterday received a shipment.of Moirette Skirts 

sent to us by our Mr. Campbell from London.
These were bought at a 

very elose price and are to
lie sold at the below men
tioned reduction.

They are in two qualities 
and go on sale to-morrow 
for

$2.25 and 
$1.50

All colors arc shown in this lot.

__ At $1.75 we offer you the- latest in eotton 
and wool ttehijnr Shirts anil atgl.85 we have 
a splendid line of White China Silk Blouses.

These two lots are this week’s arrival and they 
are exclusively1 shown by us.

-ad**-' *"“•

SENATOR SAYS HE
WAS OFFERED BRIBE

Name of Vice-President of U. S. is 
Dragged toto investigation 

in Oklahoma

4-

URGED TO RESERVE settlement of ail claims for water !
within the railway belt In Brllleh Co- |

WATER STORAGE SITES lumbla. The Dominion and provin- ,
f cial government» are to be urged to 
! *P*edlly select and reserve water at or- »

Resolution Pissed at Meeting of age *,lee on crown lana* *n<1 acquire 
Western Canadian Irrigation "ther prlv>,e,y own~’ “

Convention
may be required for Irrigation pur
1M>8€S.

The provincial and Donbinion gov
ernment* will also W required to iak. 
the steps necessary to enable a water j 
license to enter upon, use and occupy ! 
land within Indian reserves when such

Kamloops. Aug. 5.—A number of reso
lutions were adopted at yesterday’s see- _ _____ _____

«t Ux Jg-tars.eaaaS. lrrta.Uo» i •***"« w
construction of Irrigation reserves.Association. The provincial government 

I* to be urged to amend the water act 
so aa to permit the separation of the 
water from the lands for which re
cords are granted in order that such 
water may be amalgamated aa part of 
*■ Irrigation prqject.

Another r.-*ohitSsns asks the provin
cial and Dominion government to co- 
•gcrate for the speedy and equitable

Another resolution asks the directors 
of the meteorologist service to supply u 
sufficient number of observers with 
rain guages to Insure an accurate reck
on! of the rainfall In each district of 
Alberta and British Columbia being 
obtained.

Calgary will probably be chosen as 
the next place of‘meeting

Hall’s 
Compound 
Syrup of 

Hyphosphites
Is not only the finest tonic, it is 
also a builder up of brain and body

f tin' !■—i iiwi wimr •“

BOLD ONLY BY
«.WW.-,.. -v^yr-. ----- -e

HALL’S
Central Drag Store

* TEL. 261. - ^
N.E. cor. Yajee and Douglas 8ta.

San Francisco, Aug. 5.—With the 
sentence of five days' imprisonment in 
the county Jail for contempt of court 
hanging over their heads, attorneys for 
Patrick Calhoun yesterday conferred 
concerning their plan of action when 
they shall appear before Judge Lawlor 
next Monday. The court on Wednes
day. after Imposing sentence, suspend
ed Judgment until Monday.

The trolley magnate’s counsel refused 
to say what action they would take re
garding their cases, except to assert 
that they would demand a hearing for 
their client on their motion that the 
Indictments returned against him for 
alleged bribery be dismissed.

Besides declaring that they would not 
push their demand* to the farthest 
point. Attorney Stanley Moore, the first 
of the three to Incur the court's ire, 
made the following statement:

“On Monday my father, J. J. Barrett 
and 1 will appear before Judge Lawlur 
to be remanded to the custody of the 
sheriff. If he sees fit to do so. We will 
then demand a hearing, but will not 
force the issue so as to bring further 
penalty for contempt.

“Judge Lawlor lias Indulged In a 
dirty political trick. He want* to ad
vertise himself as a candidate, and 
moat peqple do not even know tliat his 
name tir up for renomination. If he 
insists upon our going to Jail 1 will 
agree with Calhoun that it is a great 
honor. I do not anticipate any dla- 
comfort from imprisonment.

“If Judge Lawlor puts us In Jail we 
have no idea of taking the matter to 
the higher courts. We will Tet tills 
unfair Judge do the worst he can with
out appeal."

BOY DROWNED.

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 5.--The ha
bit of making his boy friends believe be 
wi*s drowning when In danger, prob
ably coat Herman Herbert. 12 year» 
fri»; Hhc iffw Ht the - Columbia- river. 
With several boys he was In swim- 
mlnr. They had been slashing around 
some time when an apple was thrown 
into, the water.and they all tried |o get 
It. When swimming back young Her
bert threw up his hands and cried 
loudly for help, but little attention wa» 
paid to his plea. When it was realised 
that he was really drowning. It was too 
late to save him. His body was recov
ered.

The flalvatlon Army Is at work in 47 
different countries, and has 56 periodicals, 
printed to 21 languages.

Muskogee, Okie., Aug. 5.—The name 
nSTTYIc* -!!fPi«lent James 8. Sherman . 
was dragged Into the House committee j 
investigating alleged offers of bribes | 
in conn- turn with !• gMati.m affecting j
Indian land contracts by Senator Gore j 
yesterday. Gore also named Jacob 
Hamon. Oklahoma national committee
man. as one man who called upon him 
In regard to the matter.

Senator Gore testified before the 
committee, in,-support of hla chargea^ 
that attempt* had been made to bribe . 
him to Influence hlh vote in regard to j 
killing certain legislation In the Senate. 
Hamon declared, according to Gore, 
that beside* Congressman McGuire of 
Oklahoma and former Senator Curtis 
of Kansas, an official "higher up" wa* 
interested in the contracts. When 
pressed to name the official, Hamon 
said it was Vice-President Sherman, 
according to Gore’s testimony.

Senator Gore then produced newspa
per clippings purporting to show that 
Vice-President Sherman and ex-Sena
tor Curtis had visited President Taft 
and recommended that the president 
should approve the contracta.

Gore testified that Me Murray cam<* 
to him in his office at Washington last 
winter and asked for his assistance in- 
promoting legislation that would pro
vide for the payment of attorney's fees 
of six per cent, on the Freeman land 
contracts with the Chickasaw and 
Choctaw Indians. This increase would 
have amounted to $27.000. Gore testi
fied that he answered McMurray’s re
quest by telling him that he was op
posed to paying attorney's fee»' out of 
the Indian fund except wlifcre amices 
actually were required and had actu
ally been rendered He also told Mc- 
Murray of his hostility to individual 
contracts with the Indians calling for 
the payment of 10 per cent, of the pro
ceeds of the sale» of the segregated 
coal lands to the attorneys as fee*.

It was because of his opposition to 
these schemes. Gore testified, that he 
was offered a bribe of $50.000.

The contracts Involved were obtain- i 
ed by J. C. Me Murray from 10.000 mem- j 
Iters of the Indian tribes. It I* alleged, j 
They contained options for the sale of j 
450.000 acres of Oklahoma land rich In j 
coal and asphalt. Senator Gore alleges j 
(hat the' prices named In these con- | 
tracts were far below the actual value ; 
of the lands and that the profit from : 
the deal, which would have gone to 
the promoters. Would have been close 
to $16.000.000. He questions the validity j 
of the contracts on the ground that the j 
Indian» were Incapable of legally bind
ing themselves w ithout the approval of 
the government.

McMurray’s attorneys, in ^pholdlng 
the contracts, will allege that the Choc- I 
taws and Chickasaw* as mem lier* of i 
the “civilised tribes.’* may sign bind- j
m# ««AlrAi.il». LuVf.hLUia.tUik tottr *
mtttee will visit Mc A lester, Oklahoma 
City and many Other towns in this
state.

Denial by Curtis. —»
Topeka. Kas.. Aug. 5.—United States 

Sena'tor Curtis, when informed of the 
charges made by Senator Gore In 
connection with the Me Murray Indian 
contracts, telegraphed members of the 
congressional committee at Muskogee,

*THE=

The only perfect warning 
that will clear the road for 

you.

Let ns put one on your ear or launvh, thus helping you to avoid 
aecidents and the possibility of damage suits.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

with the McMurray-Long contracts Is 
without foundation," said Curtis in a 
formal statement.

CHINESE MONETARY STANDARD.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 5.—The Chinese 
empire, after an existence of 6,000 
years i* at last to have a monetary 
standard, with a currency of recognised I 
value throughout the country, accord
ing to Word brought by Ç. D. Tenny. 
secretary Of languages In the United 1 
States legation at Pekin, who itas just ‘ 
arrived from the Orient.

The new currency Is on a dollars and j 
cents basis, superseding the ratio Of j 
taels, Mexican silver valuations and a 
dosen other methods of calculation, j 
Coins are now being minted and en
gravers are at work on plates for pa- \ 
per currency. The first issues will be j 
in circulation by the last of August, j

The silver dollar Will have an in- ! 
trlnsict value of 72 cents. This coin ' 
will be supplemented by Issues of half j 
dollars, quarters and dimes. The cur- | 
rency issue has l**en assigned to the j 
Imperial. Chinese hank, which will Is-| 
sue tender under the direction of the ; 
central government, which will guar- j 
antee it.

c xT* A
CREAMB&K 

Rolled Oats
ere grown in the finest Oats district 
*“ .Ç*nad*. They’re hot fibrous or 
“stringy "-«hey cook easier and 
taste better.

Big 35c. Sack
If the Initials BAR are not 

printed In red on the sack, refuse 
thorn. Buy to-day from your Oroeer.
Moot Economical. ^ No Bella.

I

Poor Appetite
indicates weakness of the stom
ach nerves which control the 
desire for food. It is a sure 
sign that the digestive organs 
need the help of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Rattan and Sea 
Grass Chairs

In all shapes whd sises and at the 
lowest price. Very small ones for 

the "youngsters."

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., and 7SI Fort 8t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North Victoria branch of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now 
occupying their ney premises, corner

saying he wa* ready to testify at any | Douglas and Bay fltreeU*. _
tint or place thit,t would suit the con- A General Bunking Business L - 
Ivenlencc of the cpmmIUecmen. I ducted. ^ '

"The use of my name In connection | M. R. BEAK E

■ ■M
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He Associafk* •* Am ■»<■*■
(New Ye* City) has

The Daily Times
FuMtihif dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES -PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
INO CO.. LIMITED.

Officss................ ................. 1124 Broad Street
Buaineaa Ofllce ............................. Phone 10»
Editorial Office ........ .....................Uhone 46

SUBSCRIPTION rates.
Daily-City delivery ............60c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city) ......
................................  «3 60 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
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overlook the fact that it would pay 
them to advert lee their regular eervlcee 

well. The ehurefi which advertises 
Its tea-meetings but gives no publicity 
to Its weekly religious services cannot 
complain it the public concludes that 
fn Its tea-meetings lies the essence of 
Its existence. It Is advertising Its no
tions rather than Its staples. The pro- 

>salve merchant advertises both.*’

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. T. R. 

Cloughcr. » Outer Temple. Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
E. J. Guy. Cl Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

BELLING AGENTS.
Tbs DAILY TIMES I. on •»!• at the fol

lowing piece» In Victoria :
Army A Navy Clger Store, cor. Govern- 

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Knight's Stationery Store. 665 rates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., HU Oov t. 
T. N. Hlbben A Co.. 1127 Government St- 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 11-1 Oov t St. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay ahd Gov’t Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge- 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Fowl and Oak Bay Ava. . . -----------
-y- Oar diner ntrr and Cook.----- ...
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t Si 
R. W Butler's News Stand. C.P.R Dock. 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. IK? Gov t nt. . 
The TIMES la also on sal- at the follow- 

lag ptsce>*
Ftr Charmer, 
fltr. Princess Royal 
Str. Princess Victor's 
Ftr. Princess Chsrlotte.

'FAN. Trains.
V A S. Trains.
C P R. Traîna 
Albemi—C. M. Plneo
Nnnslmo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westmlnster-Tho*. Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Ixmi Anxeles—Kemp Newe Agency.
Port Albemi—II. L. Merta 
Portland. Ore.-Oregon News Co.. Hi 

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co.
gajggyA'ifci» m

Agency M. O. Whitney; Ç. H. Gorman.
Stswsrt—Stvwart K.w. Co
Vancouver—C. P. R- News Dept., Bng 

gage Room Dept.. Wide World News 
Co.; Gsskell. Odium A Stabler. •»-
4*5 Granville Street.

While Horse. Y T.-H O- McPherson. 
Successor Bennett News Co.

DISHONEST AND
yiSCHIEVOUS JOURNALISM.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser hss 
fallen from Its BTgh esute as a news
paper 'and a commentator on current 
events. It Is now merely a far west? 
era edition of the Toronto Mali and 
Empire. It has degenerated into habita 
which have made that organ of Con
servatism a laughing stock within its 
own party and an object of derision 
throughout Canada generally.

As we have already pointed out. our 
Vancouver contemporary la evidently 
annoyed at the triumphant progress of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier through the west
ern provinces of the Dominion. Tills 
annoyance has been aggravated to fury 
by the fact that there is so little In 
the speeches of the Prime Minister 
upon which legitimate criticism can be 
hung. All classes of the western coun
try. Liberals and Conservatives and 
Independents, native born and foreign 
born.are joining In the demonstrations In 
honor of Sir Wilfrid, who hss come west 
on a mission of inquiry. He Is pursu
ing his" investigations with character
istic patience, industry and assiduity. 
He Is tolerant of opinion, although It 
may be averse to his political and 
economic views. He Is quite frank In 
giving expression to bis own opinions, 
while admitting that the opinions of 
others Are entitled to and will receive 
ample consideration. In the course of 
his tour he has delivered many speeches 
In defence of the general policy of the 
government, but at tho same time 
frankly conceding that in some mat
ters that policy has not been as ad
vanced as he personally could desire. 
The interests of s people possessing 
half a continent as an Inheritance must 
necessarily be diverse, but not neces
sarily antagonistic, and the policy of 
any government must be based to some 
extent upon a compromise between 
those various Interests. Such Is the 
sum of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s remarks, 
apart from ht» observations upon the 
position of Canada within the Em-

to collect hl» m»ter!»l» and »PPl>" *h«” 
to the beet advantage In «nlshod 
marine product». Therefore the British 
shipowner I» the common carrier of the 
world. He collect» hi» toll for the 
world service he perform». Various 
protectionist patented processes have 
been tried In the effort to "relegate the ^ 
Britisher to his natural position" as 
the representative of a country of lim
ited resources. They have all been de
vised In twin. The centre of the 
world's wealth and population remains 
in London, apt will never be chi 
as long as me methods adopted 
past In the hope of effecting 
sired revolution are adhered to. 
there are Indications that the eyes of 
the protectionists are beginning to see 
the light, and there la a probability 
that the people of Greet Britain may 
be persuaded to change their economic 
system Just at a tiros when some of the 
other leading nations are beginning to 
perceive the folly of their past courses 
Should the United State, cut the bands 
of protection, or even re hi* them, then 
the day Is not far distant when the 
supremacy of Britain In trade will be 
threatened and New York have a 
chance to crow over her growth la 
population as compared with London.

The fact Is further pointed out that 
the Canadien Northern Kalin ay Com
pany has four years In which to com
ply with the terms of Its contract with 
the provincial government. But not four 
years from the present time. In eny 
event w. shall be perfectly satletled If 
the lines of the company are con
structed ahd In operation within four 
years. He shall give the company and 
the government the fullest credit for 
their diligence and good faith If the 
terms of the contract are met In spirit 
end not to the lattor. And It mey be 
well to point out that all obstacles to 
procuring the rewuteed «sppiy 
have now been removed. Railway la. 
borers may be brought Into Canada 
upon terms and conditions similar to 
the conditions under which farm labor 
can be procured. There la therefore no 
reason why In the course of a very 
short time both the Canadian North
ern and the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
panies shell be In a position to get all 
the labor they require. That is. If the 
famine Is not general.

The London Advertiser Is more fortu
nate or more discriminating than the 
Victoria Tiroes. It l»ae evidently read 
«une of the works of Mr. Frank Bulien. 
as It says: Mr Frank Bulien, the noted

LOUIS YOUNG DIES
BY BULLET WOUND

Found Dead in His Room at New
Kw^wH Hotel—Inquest Will

Be Held

Lout. Yeung, one of the proprietors of 
the New England restaurant. 
street, ws. found sitting ta» *h*lr ta hie 
bedroom this morning clolheo in ■ 
nightshirt, shot through the forehesu. At 
his foot ley en old-f.»htoned army re
volver. An timueat will be held.

The late Mr. Young •>»* ***•
end for earns months had beensufferln*
trdm kidney and stomach trouble snd U>- 
somnie. Taro months **° 1,0 
and was confined to the hoaMmb wham 
he waa under the cere of Dr. LJ**»" «• 
was Injured Just abo'[*Vl^-ÎLn,iT of
aide. Ho had complained frequently of
Insomnie and lack of appel been
accident, but 1er month, had been
‘"MTh'.e^un. end the d~e.~d had 
lea. night prepared for a 
to takh place to-day. sad “V*
for Book» at 8 o'clock this mornhi*. As 
the deceaaed did not come down to break- 
fast, hie brother sent to his room and dis
covered he wss dead.

Owln* to the absence of the city coroner. 
Dr. Hart, and the deputy trôner. Dr» 
Startler. It will be necesaary to ' 
a deputy. Dr. Bapty will be sworn In to
day and the Inquest will be held to-mor
row.

PERSONAL.

Among the Victoria passengers on the 
steamer Prince.* May. which "« wreck 
ed title rooming m Lynn Carol. M*.
and Mrs. *. H. Hlscocks and two daugh
ters. Misses Lisais and Sophie. Mrs. Hen- deSoi! a miter of Mre. Herbert Kent, 
and her son Marshall. ^

Mrs. A. A. Belbeck and daughter are 
visiting the Sound cities.

rlrt —I .t~ t-f-ttV “■ «« rewrote". I BrttM Ht MU ..ld!Hte^wlg..bM beagl
... ! Inttrin* I'aniiita rlehtlv MV* that Can- I

.. _ _. .........  <-»■> .•.»*» uira iria~ it _COMPLATNF “F vt* “ sen * y*

To the Editor —it is with regret that 
I am compelled to ask for a small 
space In your columns to lodge a com
plaint against the Beacon Hill tram. 
service, which of late has not been up j 
to the usual standard, particularly of ; 
last evening, when the oversight was 
very flagrant. Some seven Intending 
passengers were waiting at the corner 
of Menâtes and Niagara streets when 
the car (1.1» from the Hill), which 
should have been theirs, passed by I 
without a atop of any kind. It seems } 
almost impossible that the Intention . 
was délibérât», but as residents depend 
so much <m car service these days they J 
naturally take it for granted that stops 
will be made at the proper places to 
allow them to get on.

-PATIENCE.-

~v-d- ____a TIMELY TOPIC.

It would be a task of supererogation 
to undertake to Instruct the merchants 
and business men of Victoria on the 
subject of advertising. They know

- mors about It than we do, although 
-3" __ purr ef^knade. *wpt possibly dur-tbey and. we share, perhaps not always . .____.....__

equally, in its profits, and in propor
tion as they réalisé Its benefits do 
they Increase tiielr advertising. At the 
earn® time It may be well to point out 
that there Is a mistaken idea, widely 
entertained. In regard to the benefits 
of publicity. Nearly everybody is will
ing to advertise, provided the advertis
ing be free. Lawyer* and doctors, and. 
let us whisper, even clergymen, have 
been known to slip an advertisement 
Into many a newspaper on the sly. 
Hut in this matter there is reason to 
lelleve the world Is becoming more 
frank and (shall we say It?) honest. 
It Is more willing than it used to be to 
pay the medium through which alone 
effective publicity can L» secured for 
the servit e* It renderr. Adopting this 
mid-summer subject for a discourse, 
the Toronto Star says: This is the ad
mission of Rev. James W. Kramer. 
Me le pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Spokane:

I have drawn people to hear my ser
mons by advertising, I have attracted 
them with moving pictures, hot sup
pers. pink teas and flowers and flags. 
The church that does not advertise Is 
behind the times, and is nursing empty

“Mr Kramer means well, but he 
does not kn^tw much about advertis
ing. There wa* a time when It was 
•considered good policy for a boot and 
shoe merchant to attract attention to 
his advertisement by illustrating It 
with a picture of a beefsteak, or some
thing equally foreign to Ills business, 

rbutcher, on the other hang, would

sons to the principle of local autonomy 
based upon Imperial unity. Upon these 
observations the News-Advertiser has 
pounced with an alacrity born of east
ern bitterness and Intolerance, torn 
portion» of them away from tiielr con
text as published In the Times, snd 
upon this mutilated fragment makes 
the comment that the speeches of ,the V 
Prime Minister “leave a great deal 
be explained/’ The Innuendo 
course plain. It is the old 
and discredited suggestion of dis
loyalty. We are not accustomed

of the 
deaLto 
ts^of

touring Canada, rightly says that Can
ada needs no educating in loyalty to j 
the British flag, but he thinks “she be- j 
comes impatiently bewildered now and

ROYAL ARCH TRIANGLE.

then at the vagaries of what used to 
be the great Liberal party In the Bri
tish parliament.” Mr Bulien has not 
been observant If he imagines that 
Canadians are as worried as the 
Unloalsts over the suceeaa of tbe Bri
tish Liberals. They think the empire 
is safe in the hands of either party, 
and they know more about British 
politics than some British partisans

4-Mk

to such Journalistic dishonesty In this «*ve lhem credit for.

Ing the heat and rancor of an election 
campaign. The -ever-living comment 
of Dr. Johnson le specially pertinent 
to the conduct of the Vancouver Tory 
organ.

GREATER LONDON AND 
NEW YORK.

BIGGER

London the Greater Is estimated to 
have a population of seven millions 
and a half. The people of New York 
are looking foi ward to the time when 
they will be more numerous than the 
Londoners. They have still to add a 
few to their numbers. Still there Is a 
possibility that the New Yorkers will 
in time scale the summit of their Am
bition». The Little Old Town has some 
advantages the Ancient Roman City 
d«*ea not pofsess. It la the centre of 
a natl st ot nearly ninety million» of 
souls. London has only forty minion-* 
behind it. On the other hand, the Brit
ish city is tho nnanelal centré of tin 
world. In the true sense of the term 
It is commercially cosmopolitan. It Is 
the clearing house of the earth. It is 
tl,c miracle of the buslm.** world. It 
is the creation of * liberal, fur-scelug 
economic system. As long as that sys
tem Is maintained the rivale of Lon
don will have difficulty In ousting her 
from her unrivalled position of flnan 
vial and commercial predominance. The 
wealth of the United Kingdom, which 
is largely /centred In London, has been 
collected Iroui the world at large. The 
marts of Europe. Asia. Africa and

The “trick question” will Kârdty ever 
appear again on school examination 
papers. Commenting on the results of 
the examinations In the province of 
Ontario, the Toronto Globe says: In 
ranking provisions for passing some of 
thee# fn to the High School who failed 
In one subject on the entrance exam
ination. the Department of Education 
la doing the expected thing. Its re
sponsibility, however, does not end 
there. The future policy as to the en
trance standard and as to catch ques
tions should be fully and clearly de
nned while this year’» misfortune la 
fresh in the public mind.

It Is not too early to make up your 
mind to attend and assist In every 
way in your power the annual exhibi
tion. Secretary and Manager gangster 
has the programme well in hand al
ready. and as he la a practical and ex
perienced hand at the business, there 
la an assurance that the show from 
every poln^t of view will be the beet 
and the most successful ever held on 
the island. At the same time, the ex
hibition Is more the concern of us all 
than of one Individual or the Agricul
tural Associai»#, end an should co
operate to make it a success.

Toronto. Aug. 5—The travelling trt 
angle of solid gold which was sent out 

Its journey around the world kf : 
the st Patrick* chapter. Royal Arch j 
Masons. No. 145 Toronto, has been j 
stalled for sonW time In Chicago. It • 
haa been in New York. Ohio. Mkrht- i 
Kan. Minneapolis and is now in 11- J 
bonis awaiting a send-off. It will be j 
brought back to Toronto, and sent east ; 
through other provinces and down the i 
east t oast of the United States, or j 
across to England. The triangle will 
go to Montreal.

FINED HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Toronto. Aug. L—Tho reault of in
formation laid by Toronto Saturday 
Night the Auto Press Company was 
prosecuted in the police court this 
morning on the» charge of falling to 
comply With the Ontario Companies 
Act. Evidence waa given showing that 
on fifteen points the prospectus failed 
to comply with the requirements of 
the act. The company was fined S1W.

like as not pick out a boot as a suit- j America make their dally contribu
able illustration, the Idea apparently ; tk.ns tv the sum total. There are In
being to surprise the reader. The plan dust ries in America of vastly grander 
was a failure. The maxim of success-j pre-portions than any single Industry hi

ful advertising to-day Is this: Picture 
what you sell, quote prices on what 
you have In stock, be ready to back up 
your advertisement to the last letter. 

“What Mr. Kramer has been adver- 
ft SLUM.,.

ML It tint li Whit hs conducts, then 
Is nothing more to say. But If he

Crest Britain, with .two exespGona—the 
ship building and tile ship operating 
Industries. In the business or building 
ships and operating them Orest Brit
ain has,no real rival, nor can she have 

nations pursue their 
palletee of protection. Ÿttl» not with 
iiundlng the fact that the raw ntatar-

The death of sir Henry Ttchborne Is 
announced. HI» name waa rendered 
famous by the attempt of Arthur 
Orton to possess himself of the Tlch- 
borne estates, the trial of which suit 
attracted the attention of the world, 

i Orton waa eaiweed as a fraud and 
! punished.

Captain Barnier Is to try to And the 
Northwest passage and en route will 
claim for Canada any land lying about 
loooe. The captpl* may yet chart a 

! Short summer resort route via McClure 
Ht rails around the northern 'end of the 
continent, and have the laugh on those 

' who refusa to take him seriously.

rv The Mysr o^eto h,. JugLKkjîpJu* ,.1^^timt-the-pregte-a of Oasroan nit.
- m Hx-fr t »i hedrnf an astronomies! clock , ■*" ““* • obstructed by i

Which has been erected en a stand of oak ; tranship is .... lrrhaic i
--------------- - - - . , in the Speke Chantry of. (he Cathedral
thinks to whet the public appetite for. Inis which cater Into ^he construction Thl» ancient timepiece, parts of which
hM.arr.mkL to *tedW#E„W , to* »
teas, he la making a mistake. He Is abundance In countries «hlcirarc strtr- ,„nww. It was probably .reeled In 
right of course. Hi saying that till i Ing to oust Great Britain from her Bishop Btapledon'a lime, and was origin- 
church which does no, advertise (. be- | position «: Indu.trtal.uyr.mscy ,h.„ , allyjn Them» •* U»clock. »

hind the times, but he errs In hi* they nr. in the l nited Kingdom. It j \\>ii* and Gladetonbury. was to regulate 
definitions of advertising Churches la because there are no artificial re- ; the times of the various services, and for 
which find It profitable to advertise «.trlctlone U|K*i trade between the Brit- , watchers day and^nlght^TMe
their picnic excursions and their |ah Islro and the rest of the world that ' clock Is claimed to be the oldest astjo- 
heaaar* and their lectures sometimes the British shipbuilder la in a position horologies I exaofiia la EnglaoA

"f

Our August Furniture Sale Rolls 
Merrily Onward, Offering You Just 
as Good, if Not Better Values Than 

at the Opening Day
.

House furnishers with half an eye towards making a saving on furniture and carpets 
should keep in cloee touch with bur daily announcements, for every day we are offering fur
niture, hfinse furnishings, etc., at prices that are well worth your while investigating.

rsMusic Cabinets, $18.50 & $13.75
If you ha w not pot a place to keep your 

Sheet Music or Folios, don’t delay in com
ing here to select one. of these handsome 
pieces of furniture. Made of mahogany, 
richly polished, with mirror in door. These 
are being shown in our windows at *18.50 
and ..............................  .. .«13.75

nMahogany China Cabinets $38.50
The usual price of this fine piece of furniture 

was $56. It is made of mahogany, with 
glass shelves, and is lined with plush, 
beautifully polished. The minute you set 
eyes on it you will at once decide to have it 
in yonr home. Regular $56. To-morrow 
at ..................... ................. f....«38.50

Three-Piece Parlor Suite, $52.90
You can still save money by keeping in close touch with our August Furniture Sale. This 

is shown by this offering. It is made of Birch mahbfcany, frames beautifully '/i'.v’/l 
spring seat and upholstered in silk brocade. Saturday at our Aug. Sale..............SOM.HU

Solid Oak Rockers for $5.90
These ran he had in either fumed or Early 

English finish. They are comfortable and 
pleasing in appearance. To-morrow you

we th'nk—in fact are sure—that these are 
the best values hereabouts Regular $7.50. 
To-morrow............. ........................«5.90

Easy Chairs Reg $47 for $39.00
Nice and comfortable, one that will please 

you. That’s the kind of a chair we are 
offering to-morrow. It is covered with an
extra fine figured tapestry, antF «/extraor
dinary value at its regular price. To-mor
row you may have it for...............«39.00

Tapestry Curtains, To-Morrow at $2.90
$2.00 is but a fraction of the real worth of these splendid Tapestry Curtains. They are extra 

heavy, in a number of very desirable shades, and are special value. Indeed they are worthy 
a special trip down town to take advantage of. T i-morrow ....................................«2.90

Rockers That Give Real 
fort, $2.90

Com-
There is nothing fn the whole world that 

gives such ease to the body than a ROC
KER, that ia, if it is comfortable. The 
kind we are offering you to-morrow are 
just the kind yon need. They are finished 
in mahogany fenish. Roll seat. Special 
price............».................................. «2.90

Tapestry Carpet Squares to Sell Quickly at $4.75, $7.25 $8.59
A splendid range of Tapestry Squares go on sale to-morrow at very special August Sale 

prices. These are in a number of very pretty and attractive designs and colorings.
FA VESTRY SQVARE8, sizes 3x8% yards........................................i...............................H'Vt
TAPESTRY' SQUARES, sizes 3x3 yards.............:................................................ .......—«7.25-
TAPESTRY SQVARES, sizes 3x4 yards...................... ........... ........................ -.............«8.50

SUBMARINE UPHEAVAL.

Washington, D. C.. Aug. L-Astound
ed by the spectacular performances of 
the seismograph at Georgetown uni
versity to-day. Prof. Lorndorf. the ob
server. etates that s monitor sub
marine upheaval occurred within 1000 
miles southeast of the national capital 
Lorndorf la « the opinion that the dis
turbance was accompanied by a tidal 
wave.

PINES FOR AIRMEN.

German Police Have Fixed Penalties 
for Flying Over Their Cities.

Herr Frey, a young Wurtemberg air- 
man. who etectrtfled Berlin by dying I 
over the town. Is not tarrying to enjoy 
his newly won glory, but la hurrying 
og to Porta. .

It Is possible that hla sudden depar
ture M due to the fear that he may be 
fined for crossing Berlin In the air, for 
It appears that such feata are prohibit
ed by the German police regulations.
It came to light that Mr. Latham, who 
new from the Tempelhot Held to Jo- 
hannlithal last autumn, was Aned £7 | 
10a. and that M. Jeannln, tho young i 
AUatlan. who recently flow from Jo- j 
hannlethnt to Ollenlcke. paid 60e for i 
hla misdemeanor. At the same lute M. | 
Paulhan". " offence.” If committed In | 
Germany, would have coat hlm U25. j

The position of the police Is that 
•rosi-country nights unduly endanger 
the security of the public In ■«vote. , 
highways and open places, and that 
aeroplanes which may nt any moment 
drop unawares on the head, ut pedes- 
trlsns. are ns much n danger to the 
law-abiding community as the Illicit I 
carrying of Arearma. The German : I 
Aerial Engineers" «octaty ln“I'd* lietl" 
tinning the Reichstag for legislation to 
remedy this state ** 11 1,1

A Clearance of ladies’ Long 
Linen Coals

TO-MORROW NIGHT AT 7.30 4*9 7C
Values from $6.75 to $10.75, for. .qWs * O

If you tire in love with s fine Linen Coet, 
Saturday night gives you ample chance for 
choice from this amort ment. We are going 
to clear out all of tbi* lot at an extraordin
ary saving. A great many of these arc 
trimmed with lace. Other* are trimmed 
with contrasting shade* of linen. The prin
ciple shades are blue, eerise. white and tan. 
The r>gular values were $6.75, $7.75 and 
$10.75. To-morrow night at 7.:to you can 
choose one at....................................«3.T5

A Clearance of Ladies’ Sateen 
Undersk'rts

REGUIAR VALUES 75c AHD 90c. CA.
7.30 To-morrow night.....................WWW

Even if you don’t need an Fnderskirt for 
immediate uae. you will find it greatly to 
your advantage to purchase for future 
needs. The materials if laiught by the 
yard, would cost more than 50c, but we 
are anxious to close out this line quickly. 
They are made of a good quality sateen in 
stripe blue aud white effect*. Al*o polka 
dot. Regular 75c aud 90c. Saturday 
night at 7.30.. ................................ .50^

The Mantle Section Offers Two Exceptional Bargains for Saturday s' Evening Shoppers
Any lady wishing s Skirt or Long Linen Coat should be here sharp on time, ai there will 

certainly be a rush for these.

Shoes for the Girl at $1.25, 
Values up to $2.25

À splendid variety of fine shoes for girls go 
on sale to-morrow at extra saving prices. 
These are in black and tan leathers, and 
consist of boots and Oxford*, in sizes 2 to 
8. These, if sold in the usual way. would 
sell at prices up to $2.25. Saturday «1-25

Lace Collars and Jabots, Reg.
35c to 65c, tor 25c

Many dainty designs are shown in this as
sortment. hut you will have to be here 
early for these are extraordinary good 
values and at this price will clear out 
quickly. Regular 35c to 65c. For.. .25V

Extension Tab'es, To-Morrow,
$17 - V

To-morrow’s offering in DINING TABLES | 
is one that will interest everybody. This 
one ia a specially fine value, made of extra 
fine quarter-cut oak, in beautiful flaky ef
fect and highly polished. To-morrow you 
may tike this home for . ......... «17.00

Japanese Matting by the Yard, 15c

the existence of the
î*Onp of the mtorvatla* feature»
Hrrr Frry-s Alltht over Bsrttit *» 
the news of It was hta mother » Aret 11 
Intimation that her Z«-year-old son was. 
an airman._________

Drelanod to withstand ssrthquakes. tbs 
foundation of Hexlov" •«.'«O.Stona'Ion.J 
theatre, building at Mexico City, have
shown themselves proof easiest several 
severe shocks.

A *p!end,,l vwrtotv a-well as -gmxLcpialit# JAFAM^E ACTING g.*™-*1* ;**'' 
) BD exceedingly low price. This lot is in a nu nber of desirable patterns, amt
j for bedroom use. Tomorrow's special price, per yard..........................

sale to-morrow at 
jext-the kind 

.... 15«

David Spencer, Limited



DON’T DISPENSE 
WITH COLD 

CREAM
Xo other emoitent van take its 
place for an astringent and 
healing application. Use the bert 
and purest. Ask for

Bowes’ 
Cold Cream

PRICE 25* -
At this store only—a pure cold 
cream that Is positively un
rivalled for the sklo.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.

Kola Tonic 
Wine

CONTAINS NO DRUGS 
OR ALCOHOL.

SI any people who olijevt to 
intoxicating beverages are 
greatly benefited bv this de- 
lieiou* Wine, a genome tonie, 
highly recommended by all 
leading physicians.

i Kola Wine is now to be 
found on the list at all high- 
class eafes, clubs, hotels and 
bars.

If your dealer eannot stip- 
jily you for home use, kjndly 
ask "b:m to procure it for you 
from

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TRIDAY, AOQUST fi. 1910.

PITHER & LEISER
"Sole Agents.

JÇér. Fort and Wharf St».. Victoria 
Water St., Vancouver.

Charlotte

Phone

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦] 
I LOCAL NEWS $| 
♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ >***<•♦♦♦

—Do* not forget that you'-ran get an 
express or tmrlr at any hour you may 
Wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have even us, as we will save you 
the 10c on eàch trunk you have, to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boat*. 
We will check your baggage ffom your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See u* 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price ami the way we handle your 
gond*. Wo consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges -or Incivil
ity on pert of mtr tretp —---- ------

Pact Be Transfer Confipanj’, 
Phone 243. SO Fort St.

. Vow Orssslal Will Tell Vow
Murine Eye Remedy Retleves Sore Eyes. 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't.Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sell* for ûtk*. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Ely elide and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday. 

April 24th, 1M0. Round trips 75c., sin
gle trip* 50c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables 3 a. m. every Sunday.

—Key-making a specialty at 720 View 
street. Special care given all Yale and 
similar keys. with, up-to-date duplicat
ing machine. Perfect fit assured. J 
Waites. *

The Man 
Who Thinks

The thoughtful man is the most thoughtless, that ia he in
variably forgets (he little things. Some very brainy business 
men are so forgetful that their wives have to tie a string around 
their little finger to remind them to order things.
PHONE U8, AND THEN YOU’LL OBT THE ORDER OPT 

YOUR BUND. OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM IS

TeL 1974.

PERFECT.

Capital City Wine Co.
H. " 1327 Douglas Street, Corner J<Johnson.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent Interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por- 
ri-'ii third of without notice. Cheques 
are supplied t$ each depositor»... Pttld»u*- 
capital over fl,000.000. assets over $2,- 
500,000. Branch office, 1210 Government 
street; Victoria, B. C. *

—Fly wereening. 24 Ins. w ide. 25c. 
yd.; 30 Ins.. SCc. yd.; 36 ins., 35c. per yd., 
ut J. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas 
street. •

jtattUÜ.—JYeU fWed.com-- 
forters In good sties for household or 
camping use. Special price >1 each. 
1 tobtnaon'S Oril^Store, 642 Yates St. •

—Special* In oemcn reamers direct 
from manufacturer*. Comparison re
spectfully Invited; 22-lnch. extra 
heavy full plume. |10; 26-Inch, extra 
heavy full willow, $15; extra good 
feather, 15.50; also mounts. The Blit*. 
1316 Douglas. *

-D. D. Mann, vice-president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, author
izes the announcement that T. J. Holt. 
°f Vancouver, has been appointed to 
liHik after the Interests of the company 
In British Columbia, and that an office 
In his çharge will be opened In a few 
days. Mr. Holt Is well known in Vic
toria, having been a frequent visitor 
here.

—Thro nests of egg* of game birds 
were found in the Oak Bay district 
last week. Ona of these contained slx=- 
teen quail eggs and the other ten 
pheasant eggs. This ia(e nesting 
seems to be another argument tn favor 
of not opening the shooting season 
early, for It will take a lmfe time for 
the young birds to grow up so that 
they wUl hj of any value to «80118*1611.

Refinement and Distinction 
in Your Printing

Quality—good tone—iu your printing 
Creates at onee a favorable impression 
on prospective customers—the absence 
of it damages von and your goods.

Tasteful—attractive—printed matter 
is a strong selling force; it will retain 
your existing connection and extend it.

Well-devised, well-executed printing 
"tome a first class" investment, paying 
substantial dividends in the shat** bi 
increased sales, more customers, more 
profit.

Our Printing Service is of the kind to 
produce these results.

Sweeney & McConnell
Langley Street.Phone 190

GOVERNMENT PREPARING 
F8R LAURIER’S VISIT

Public Reception to Great Cana
dian Statesman Will Be on a 

Magnificent Scale

Elaborate preparations are being 
made by the provincial government for 
the "public reception to be tendered to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the legislative 
chamber on the evening of August 17. 
and there 1* every promise that the 
fynvtlon will. prove .one. of the moat 
brilliant In the history of western Can- 
ada.

For «cm* days past a staff of expert 
electrician* ha* been employed In 
stringing the hundreds of wires which 
will carry the Incandescent lights to 
Illuminate the entire front of the hand
some pile. Some Idea of the extent of 
this work snd the beautltul effect when 
the buildings are Illuminated will be 
gained When It Is stated that no less 
than 6,500 lights will be utilized.

The interior decorations will alao be 
of the most elaborate character. The 
visit of the distinguished statesman 
happily falls at a season of the year 
when it Is possible to utilize flowers to 
any extent that may'Tie deemed desir
able—and full advantage Is to be taken 
of this circumstance. An expert decor
ator has been commissioned to look 
after the adornment of the legislative 
chamber, where the reception will be 
held, -and he haa been given carte 
blanc In the matter of expense.

DECORATED BASKETS
FOR FLOWER SHOW

Many Entries Already In for Best 
Classes, Thus Insuring Fine 

Exhibit

The premises occupied by

WAITES BROS.
BEING CLOSED 

Forn.ei Patrons Can Be Attend
ed at !

610 Pandora St., Near Gov't.
TELEPHONE 2439.

—From January 1 to July ‘tl. the B. 
C. Electric Company carried on Us lo
cal lines a total of 2.356.727 passenger», 
compared with 2.806.760 during the cor
responding period of a year ago The 
July traffic figures ahow a total of 
474.684 passengers carried, compared 
with 517.267 for the sam* month last 
year. The decrease this year ts ac-1 

.oetwleil f«4r-b>..4h«# fart 4*a4 4» W; 
year ago the sixty-day race meet was ' 
1n progress, resulting In a great in 
crease in the pàsaenger traffic.

—British Columbia is attracting the 
attention of German financiers, ac- , 
cording to Bar un von Bredow and 
Baron Richrofen. who are at present ! 
visiting the coast cities. Both already j 
own property; In the province, having 
acquired It through their agent. A. von 
Alvenelvhen, snd their present visit Is* 
a combined business and pleasure one. > 
They state that more German capital Is : 
likely to be Invested here should the 
Inducements meet with the approval of, 
capitalists in that country.

: The Very Latest and 
Greatest Success

I Also the Moat Popular Song of 
the Season.

• -I WON’T BE BACK TILL
AUGUST."
PRICE 25c. i

; Conte In a hear It played. It
• will make a tremendous kit with

ELETCHER BROS.
; the leading music store

1231 Government Street.

...................... ..

FANTAGK8 CONTEST TO-NIGHT.

, The last chorus girl and UK a I » mu leur 
pria» vaudeville contest of the Lewis Â 
Lakf Co.'s engagement will ii.kv place to
night. The company close* It* *ix weeks 
season In thia city .to-morrow night and 
will open In Calgary next week It la tbs 
aim of the Lewis A Lake people to make 
the last two day* of their stay In Victoria 
the most eventful of the eerie* ami record- 
breaker* for attendance, consequently the 
chorus girls are making especial prepara
tion. and the local amateur part of the 
list haa been greatly enlarged, while. In 
addition to these fun-creatlmc vaudeville 
•tunls, will be given the regular perform
ance of “Whose Baby Are You?" and 
• Buffalo Bill.''

Already there are twenty-two en- 
triea foi itccornted basKctS Tor tliébjg 
flower ahow next week. There are alao 
twenty entries for the decorated table 
compétition. A good deal of Interact la 
taken In the com|ietltion for girla un
der seventeen, the prize for which la 

i being given by Mrs. Marlure. Par- 
I tlcular* In regard to this may be ob

tained from Mrs. Maelure or the secee-

Two oilier feature* of the show which 
are attracting a good deal of atten
tion are the bowls of pénales, and the 
bowls of flowers of any other variety. 
These large masse* of flowers have a 
fine effect, and the fact that entries 
have already been made In these line* 
assures the success of the show.

Mrs. H. R. Boev en has charge of the 
refreshment department. Teas will be 
served each afternoon and evening, 
and-lee cream -W4H-be on sale. At Wn- 
majority of those who attend the ahow 
remain to tea, great preparations are 
being made In this line.

A charge Is being mad« to profes
sional Sortais for space in which to 
show. Any «pace Up- to lLû square flaai 
can be secured at a coat of fire dottars. 
This will entitle the exhibitor to the 
privilege of taking orders In the show 
rooms, but it la further announced that 
anyone not exhibiting will not he al
lowed to do this.' Trade exhibitors 
will have to erect their own stands.

J.Kingham&Co.
Victoria Accnls for the Celt, 

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St

i Y. M. C. A.
j Temporary Quarters 1209 : 
? Blanchard Street

Reading' and Game Rooms. 
Showlv Baths.

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPSL

Summer Membership 56c per mo 

Phone 63». Next new Building.

Excelsior Autocycle Snap
Eour
Horse
Power

This machine has only been used two months. Cost $310.00. The 
owner want» caah and will takv $200.00 for It. [, .

This Is a genuine snap and Is as good ae new. Four horse-power, 
1310 mode L

Thomas Plimley
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMtS

Automobile Bargain!
----------------------------  B—-----------:-----------

We have for sale at a Bargain. One Special Built 15 to 20 home 
Power Clement Talbot Two-Seater, fitted up complete with top, 
head hrmjifr. side imrt fait lamp*. timgnerft sndïWumhTaiiïr ig' 
nition. spare tire and rim. Thia ear waa apeeially built for 
B. C. roads and COST OVER $4,000. NOW $1,500, or unit 

exchange for Real Estate.

Thomas Plimley
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's

....-""eawwuwwi i« 'Bwnaae°”* 1

Judgment has been given by Mr Justice 
irvlng in the case ef Rex vs. Klein, up
holding the conviction of the defendant. 
The application of George Morphy to 
quaeh the conviction because the deposi
tions of the wltnensee were not read by 
the magistrate to the accused before the 
latter entered the wltne** box In his own 
behalf la refused. His I,ord*hlp .holding 
that the magistrale I* relieved from thia 
duty under section 796 of the criminal 
code. While the conviction cannot be ques
tioned, HI* Lordship I» of opinion that 
magistrate* are adopting a good practice 
when .they take deposition* a* provided 
by section 6*2 of the code, reading them 
ever to the accused and dlapenslng with 
tke signature only when nece**ary.

—Fine trip “around the Sound" by 
etcomers of P. f*. 8. 8. Co. Cheap rates. 
Including berth and meals. Phone 4. •

-The Lad lea' Aid Society of Firat 
Congregational church have anfcngcd 
for a trolley party In the observation 
car, on Tuesday evening next.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria, 
Meteorological Department

AL0. HUMBER
WILL RESIGN

fGentiauad from page 1.)

Victoria, Aug. 5.-8 a.m.—The barometric 
pressure continues to be high on the Am
erican coast: shower* have fallen at Kam
loops and* in Western Washington, but 
fine, warm weather I» general. In the 
prairie provinces rain has fallen In Al
berta, eiid a thunderstorm occurred at 
Calgary, but In other districts the weather 
Is fine and warm.

Forecasts.
For 36 honrs ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity— Moderate.to fresh 

southerly and westerly wind», fair to-duy 
and Saturday.

lsjwer Mainland—Light *to moderate
wind*, fair to-da> and Saturday.

Observations at 6 a. m. 
Vlctorlar-Berometer. SMft; temperature.

S2; minimum, B; wind. 12 mile* 8. W. ;
♦ other, part cloudy.
New Westminster—Barometer, $616; 

temperature, 56; minimum, 54; wind, ,4 
dies K. ; weather, cloudy.
Kamloope—Barometer, 36.64; tempera

ture. 64; minimum. 54; wind, * miles W.; 
rain, .20; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco— Barometer, 28.62; dam- ___
peratur., «; —IBifiWi ilftli llfttfll Vlfftlf =***»
W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton— Barometer, 23.34; tempera
ture. 84; minimum. 64; wind, calm; weath
er. clear.

Wtnnipeg-Barometer, *U6: tempera-
ire. 56; minimum. 46; wind, 4 mile» 8.; 

Weather, clear.
* Victoria Dally Weather.

Observation* taken 5 ». m.. non and 5
^ ». Thursday;

m
......  64

Average ......................... ............1 ..............  61
Bright eunehlne. J1 hours *4 minutes. 
General state of wéalber, fair.

Acuity was experienced by the en
gineering department and it was sug
gested that a* I had for so long al
lowed the city to usé the Humber 
yards, the earth should be deposited 
there. I consented that this should be 
done. There was some talk. I think, 
about a charge of 25 cent* per load. 
Some three hundred loads were deliv
ered from Manchester avenue.

“Later some of my friends came to 
me and said they were afraid that I 
ha%l committed a breach of the Mu
nicipal Clauses Act. 1 at once con
sulted the city solicitor. Mr. McDtar- 
m Id told me he feared I had jeopar 
dised my position as alderman. I then 
consulted W. J. Taylor. K, C., and he 
practically confirmed the opinion of 
the city solicitor, so I have made up 
my mind to resign.''

“Will you be a candidate at the bye 
election?"

“Certainly. I have done nothing that 
I am ashamed of; and though I am 
guilty of a technical breach of the Mu 
nlclpal Clauses Act 1 had no intention 
bf committing any act which would 
not bear the light of day."

t'lause 18 of the Municipal Clauses 
Art reads as follows; “Any person duly 
qualified and entitled to vote at a mu
nicipal election, may bé elected a mayor 
or alderman, or a reeve or a councillor 
of 'any, municipality, unies* he Is dis
qualified for any one of the following 
reasons: (Here follows u long list, of 
which the appended, are the only one* 
pertinent to the case of Aid. Humber.)

“Having directly or Indirectly any 
contract with the municipality;

“Having any unsettled disputed ac
count against or due by the municlpat- 
ity;

“Having by himeelf or through his 
partner any con tract w hatever or In
terest In any contract with or for the 
municipality, either jjlrectly or Indl- 

'
Aid. Humber has been one of the re

presentative* of Ward II. at the coun
cil board for the past two year*. At 
the last municipal elections he hgd 
the largest majority polled by any can
didate, notion!y"~Tn that contest but In 
any ward contest In yie history of the

Aid. Humber us ■vTi;i!'rmnn of the 
parks board has done much to popular
ize himself with the public, he having 
pursued an aggressive policy In hie en
deavors to bring the parks of the city 
up to a high state of efficiency In their 
maintenance, i

—Building permits were Issued yes
terday by the building inspector to W. 
8. Drewry, for a dwelling on Linden 
avenue, to cost $5.600, and to iL W. 
R. Moore, fçr a dwelling on St Charles 
street, to cost $4,500. .

BARGAINS FOB SATURDAY
MIXED FRVIT. per basket....................... 25<
PEARS, per banket......................................5856
PEACHES, per basket.........................25C
UR APRS, per basket........................5,....256
—Wideawake,

ACTON BROS.
680 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 106L

$1 Sale $1
of Shirt Waists and 

Fancy Blouses
to be cleared out at

$1.00

Mrs J. E. Elliott
BON TON. 730 Yatee 8t

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED =

Large and varied 
Stock of /*. 

JSPtfllahiUM " 

Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No. 3 Wharf SL, Victoria

r--"*

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Broe.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern convenience., bel 
end cold bath*, open flra-placa 
new launch. Situated on the 
famou. Cowichan Labe, start, 
tng point tor canoe tripe In, 
the Cowichan River.
, V8TAOB FROM D-JNCAJf 
trt-wMkiy *• Mar an tan* 

thereafter.

RATE from *2.50 UP. 
f WARD.

;. B. tllRDWGOD, Manager,

S-JOBS-8
We have installed the fol

lowing three planta:
Mr. Nicholson, Saanichton, 

a hot air plant,
('apt. Margison, South Saa

nich. a lighting plant (Sivhe 
(las Machine).

Mr. Sehwabe’a. Dunean. a 
lighting plant (Sichv Oa* 
Machine).

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing and Heating. 

641 PANDORA ST.
Phone 226.

C. A. McGREGOB
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will atilt be 
pleased to attend to jobbing carpenter
ing! ~ ' " ‘

PHONE 1430.

To Furnish Your 
Office

Well and correctly means for you* 
to come to ua. We have every 
conceivable article that goes to 
make up the modem office.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPAXT^fclMITED 

ÎS1 Tates 8L Phone 73#

CLEARING OUT!
We have a choice assortment 

of

AUTO RUGS
That we are gelling 'AT 
COST to clear them out. 
Call and see them.

PEDBN’S 
Tailoring Parlors

i 611 Fort St.

Prairie Pride 
Bread Flour 
Per Sack, $1.75
20-lb. SACK SUGAR 61.15 

CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.
for .... .«1.00

Z—--1”

Leave vour orders for pre
serving Pe« ••**■.......

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
GALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

WE GIVE
The lowe 
Suita. New

in

E. B. Jl
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CLOSE CALL FOR 
B. P. SCHWENGERS

CARDINAL GIVES HW~h 
BEST GAME OF YEARS

Finals in Provincial Tennis Tour
nament To-morrow Afternoon 

at Victoria Courts

Six to ono against St hwengen*. I| 
waa believed Impossible by the tennis 
critics that there was a player in the 
province who could,, play a match set 
against B. p. Schwengers and come out 
with the score live ahead ot the holder 
of the Inland championship, but Car
dinal. of Vancouver, gave the champion 
a run yesterday In the gentlemen's 
singles and beat him in the second of 
a three-set match. 6-1. Sch wengers, 
however, pulled the match out of the 
tire by resourceful and masterly play, 
winning the first set 6-2. losing the 
second set 1-6 and winning the final 
7-1

The final went to 3-1 in favor of the 
Vgncouver man and the finish of the 
last and dealing set raised the spec
tators to the highest pitch of exclte-

mstches
Miss Hobson and Miss Allen 

The results of yesterday's 
are as follows:

Men’s Singles.
<*-> Schwengers beat A. M. McCal- 

lum. 8-6, 6-1.
* C. Sch wengers beat Rhodes. Vancou-

4, 6-3.
B. t.P~ Schwengers beat Cardinal, 

Vancouver, 6-2, 1-6. 7-5. '
Ryall beat S. Gillespie. 6-3. 6-L 
Ryall beat A. Martin by default. 
OHllai beat Jephson. «-«. 6-4.
F. J. Marshall. Victoria, beat <311- 

llat, 0-6. 7-1 8-6.
A. Martin beat E. Dewdney, 3-6, 6-3.

• 1
Men’s Doubler.

r ~ Sch wengers and CaWbto beat Dick
son and .Lowry, 6-3. 6-2.

Gllllat' and Jukes 
Klrkbrlde, 6-3, 6-2.

Cardinal and D. 8. Montgomery 
couver, beat Mattereon and N. 
gomery, 6-1, 6-3.

Tyler and Macrae beat Capt. Craw• 
ford and Whyte, 8-S. 6-4.

Mixed Doubles.
Hepburn and Miss Pearce beat 

D’Arcy and Miss Little. 6-1, 6-2.
Marshall and Miss M. Pitts beat 

Ryall and Miss Robertson, 6-2, 6-2.
Matteraon and Miss Langley heat 

Dewdney and Miss Haynes, 6-1, 6-2.
Klrkbrlde and Miss M. Bell beat 

Rev. Ryall and Miss Robertson, 6-0. 
6-1. ^ „ 

Whyte and Mrs. Oenge beat D. 8. 
Montgomery and Miss Jukes. 6-4. 6-3.

Whyte and Mrs. Oenge beat Kirk- 
bride and Miss M. Bell, 6-2. 5-7. 8-^ 

Cardinal and Mies Allen beat Me-

beat Keefer and

. Van- 
Mont-

!

Schwengtr* played a net game but
tnti! to give tt up, for-t '*rdln«tl was par- ____ ___ ____
Ilcularly good at placing his returns j an<j \|lss Baker. 6-2, 6-2.
at the sides and back of the court. In t*anj|nal and Miss Allen beat Rhodes 
the final set Schwengtr* played bril- : and Mni Proctor, 3-7. 6-Î. 
îiuntly. alter having lost the-lead, and , c,awford and Miss Pitts beat Gug- 
drew even, making three all. Cardinal 
then Went to five, and Sch wengers 
made It five all. By splendid play, con
fident and force fid, the champion drew 
ahead and took the next two games, 
whining the set and match 4*ï, 1-8, j 
7-5. which gives Schwvngers Just one j 
point better than Cardinal. There was j 
a tremendous reception given the play- j 
era

Gilllat. wf Vancouver. was beaten b*- *
Marsht<ti-4n--tv-three-set match and this j 
winn. r will play Ryall to-day. The [ 
wlwmr nf these latter tWo will play the] 
winner of C. arid R. St»wéngch». j-

Tho match between C. and B. |
Xchwengers is the first in which these y 
plkyers have got into the finals against i 
. sch other. In previous tournaments, j 
it has happened that the champion's 
brother had the bad luck of tile draw, 
but this time ne get* hi* wish, to meet ; 
his brother in the finals, and the win
ner of the Sch wengers match plays the 
winner of the Mars*hnll-Ryall match for , 
the honor ot playing Tyler to-morrow j 
for the championship. t

Miss Pitts and M»«s V. Pooley are 
in the ladles* singles, both players win
ning their matches yesterday. Miss 
Pearce and Mrs. Holland are also in 
the final running in the ladies event, j 
Which will b<* narrowed down this ;

hy' lH Torrr” ladles are vm r

TO MORROW S SPORT

Finals of the B. C. champion
ships at the Cad boro Bay road 
courts at 3 p. m. to-morrow.
-—- --------—Baseball. *•••••*■• -————

Victoria against Seattle and 
Beacon HHÏ against Empress at 
tlm Royal Park. First game at 
2.30.

. Cricks!___________
Victoria play a Burra rd at the 

Hospital, commencing at 10.30.
Albion» v. Colwood; —**-------
Albion» v. Saanich at Beacon

mu. mL|0—
Victoria at Vancouver In the 

Kilmarnock Cup aeries.
Swimming.

Second half of B. C. swimming 
championships at the Gorge.

PROGRAMME OF THE •;
SWIMMING .EVENTS

Second Half of Chunplonihips to 
Be Held To-morrow st Gorge— 

Vancouver Entries Coming

Hi, following I» the programme of 
events to be contested to-morrow af
ternoon at the Gorge by the competi
tors In the second half of the B. C. 
swimming championships. The events 
will start at X o’clock- Vancouver will 
•end Its beet sw immers, those who won 
•le#t Saturday, and the Ideal e0ir!,B 
will close to-night.

IChamplonshlpe.
Fifty yards.
Two hundred and twenty yarda
Half mile.
Diving competition.
Life-saving competition.
Junior 100 yards under II.
Ladles' 100 yard championship» 

Extras.
Upset canoe. 2 men. -
Wash tub race.
Greasy pole.

SIX TEAMS TO PLAY .
CRICKET TO-MORROW

There art* three cricket matches set 
fur to-morrow OB the local grounds. 
The Victoria Cricket Club will play 
the Burra rd eleven at tldk, Hospital 
cricket ground, commencing to-morrow 
morning at 10:30 a. m. Ttie match will 
continue- aH day with intervals tor 
lunch and afternoon tes.

A Col wood eleven will play a match 
against one of the Albion teams, and 
at Beacon Hill the Albtone will meet 
the Strawberry Vale team.

The t4p to represent Victoria 
against the Burrard cricket team will 
be: L. S. V. York. J. W. D. York. A. 
Martin. T. B. Tye. J. H. Gillespie. J. C. 
JUnt.i-. 1< . L. Lowry. F. Galllhcr. C. 
Coatee, N M. Cane. Thomas.

afternoon 
gaged In the singles.

Mtvs Pitts and Miss Poole.v are in 
the. Indie*" doubles and look like the 
« Itampionehlp winners In this event. 
The Interest ill the tournament is 
greater than at any preview one. The 
programme of late matches to-night la 
an follows:

£ F M
Winner ot Hepburn and Miss Pearce 

and Marshall and Misa M. PUt* vp. 
winner of Matteraon and Mrs. Langley j
and Whyte and Mrs. Oenge; winner of ; 
Burns vs. Cornwall vs. Gamble.

5 45 P M
Mis# M. Pitts and Miss V. Pooley vs. j

lar and Miss ChurlelfttiH.’ 7-5, 6-1.
Tyler giiul Mit* Hubs»* heat Macrae, 

and Miss Alice Bell. 6-S. 6-4.
Ladies' Single».

Mbs M. Pitta boat Miss M. Baker. 
6-0. 6-t\

Miss Hobson beat Mis» M. Bell, 6-4, 
14

Mise A. Bell beat Misa G. Pitta, 6-0,
6-3.

Misa Pearce beat Mrs. Holland, 6-1.
*4-....----------- «------------------------------------ —

Miss L. Phillips beat Mlaa Minto, 6-4,

■vuseKHÆvto.ïœig-txz.

Miss Violet Pooley beat Mrs. Dewar.
6-0. 6-1.

Mrs. Proctor beat Miss Fitagibbon, 
3-7. 6-3, 6-3.

Ladles' Doubles 
Miss Haynes and Miss Phillips .beat 

HI , Mrs. Langley and Miss B. Bell. 6-2.

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<* ♦ » ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦
0 ♦
» RESULTS OF GAMES «
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
♦—... :-------------------- ♦

NATION AU
PhlUulcliilila, Aug. S—Score, In jw- 

j terdey’s game follow;
R H. E

j Pittsburg ...................................... 6 14 1
i Philadelphia ............................... 6 5 3

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Stack
and Moran.

Bootor. Aug. 5.— Boston -Cincinnati 
ganio |H>*tponed on account of rain.

Brooklyn, Aug. 5.—Bruoklyn-8t. Louis 
.JUklftU. on account ot rain.

New York. Aug. i.—Scores in yes
terday's game follow :

R. H. E.
Chicago ......... v •• ......................5 * 6
New York .. 141

Batterie»-tin» wr and K'ling; Ames,
Drucke and Schlel.

AMERICAN.
Firat Game.__;__.1_______ I_____ it a a

Washington ..................................... t 13 I
St. Lou»-» .........  1 4 3

Second Game.
R. H. E.

St. Louis ........   S 10 0
Washington   • - 3

R K. H
Cleveland ....................................i- • 12 0
Nev. York ......... . .....................5 H $.

R. H. E. !
Iteirott ...... ................ « *-•«-.
Poston .............................. '•...........  2 7

R. H.
Philadelphia '..................  6 6

Sr

Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

:nrv'V •*< « ->eu.
Mr*, fireen and Mrs. Roberteon beat

Mr*. Marrltt and Mis* Tupper. 6-2, 6-1.
| Mia* M. Pitta and Mlaa Pooley beat 

Mrs. Oenge and Mia* Pitta, H, H 
Mis» Hobson and Miss Allen beatx Chicago 

Miss Jukes and Miss B. Jukes. 2-6. ! Called In 16th owing to darkness. 
6-1. 6-0

Men * Angles (Consolation.)
Eberts beat Lampman, 6-2. 6-4.
Rlthet beat Pitta, 6-2.. 6-2.
B. G. (toward befit Marrltt, 6-4, 2-6,

6-2.
E. 8. Montgomery beat T. D. Dewar.

6-5. 6-2.
Gamble beat Keefer by default.
Burns beat S. Powell; 3-6, 6-4, 7-5.
Cornwall beat Hewittaon. 6-2, 6-4.

Vernon 
Los Angeles

Iuitt on
“WATSON’S”

GAME COMMITTEE
HANDS IN REQUEST

PACIFIC COAST.
• : --------------------E K. E
......................................» 6 7 3

............ ,» ..362
R. H. E.

i San Francisco ....................... • • 2 10 1
Sacramento..............     1 7 1

NORTHWESTERN.
R H. B.

Spokane............. *..;«».................  3 • •
Seattle ....................  2 * 2

Batteries—Bonner and Shea; Chln- 
ault and O’Shea.

R. H. B.
Vancouver............ ..........................5 12 1
Tacoma ............................................. 1 7 1

Batteries—Gardner and Lewis; Annie 
and Byrnes.

Canadian representative, J. H. Bona«, 
28 Hospital St.. Montreal. Qua

The committee of the Fish and Game 
Club appointed Tuesday night to wait 
on the attorney-general with a resolu
tion that the executive council extend 
the close season until October 1 this 

■ year, waited on the attorney-general 
yesterday afternoon at 2:30.

The attorney-general heard the dele
gation and promised'« reply would be 
given after the matter had been taken 
under consideration.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
* LACROSSE NOTES ♦
» ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Victoria West and North Wan! 
teams line up to-night at the North 
•Ward park for the Intermediate la- 
vrekae game, ordered replayed by the

22 Calibre Rifles
HAVE YOU SEEN OURASSORTMENT OE VACATION RIFLES?

L

Properly priced Rifles in Stevens', Winchester nr Hopkins & Allen designs. 
Single shot and Repeating Rifles.

0U1(S, AMMUNITION AND SHOOTING» SUPPLIES.

Victoria Sporting Goods Company, 1307 Douglas SL, at Yatfs
Clsrenoe V. MeOonneU. John T. Swwney.

A M1DS UMMER
3-Piece Suits Up to 
$25 Must Be Cleared 

on Saturday at

$15.00
It is unreasonable for us to expect a man to pay the regular 

price when buying a summer suit at this time. But when you can 
save from $8 to $10 on your purchase it’s a matter worth con-
sidering. V- ;..... . _____ ________ _ ’ ... :__£__ ________

The pattenis are not too light in color—in fact the majority 
of them van he worn the season through. YoiiTmow our reputa
tion for handling Smart, Reliable Clothing, made in the season’s 
correct stvle. which is a feature in the suits offered at this

y

1

m

A.)

Big Midsummer 
Saturday Sale
New Neckwear on Display

The newest creations in Men’s Neckwear from Welch, Margvtson 
& Co., of London, have arrived. The quality of these goods is 
unquestionable and the patterns are the smartest to be found.-
Prices range from 50^ to. ................ .......................... • SL60

SEE THEM IN THE WINDOWS TO NIGHT. ,

m

m

You’ll Like Cur Clothes—Rgd.

Oup Stetson
In the New Fall shape3 have arrived and will stand inspection of criti

cal eyes because they are correct in styles

Prices $4, $4.50 and $5.00

811- 813 
Govl. St. 

Cp. P.0.

committee. *he match will start at 
615. , e • •

Purdy, who plays on the Victoria 
! West team to-night, is alao-^on the 
senior team that plays «* Vanc-ouyer 

' to-morrow afternoon. He play* inside 
j home on both teams.

I Vancouver lacrow twelve come, to 
the Capital City one week from to- 

1 morrow to play the local,. The match 
| at Vancouver to-morrow will decide 
I victoria', chance of *ettln* In the cup 
t running.

• • •
Tommy Clifford will piny "n «•' 

Weatmlnetcr team a.aln on Saturday 
Victoria twelve w*H- prokwWy aae the 
Vancouver, play the Boyala »'» »"; 
poaed to make a double-header of It at 
Recreation perk, putting on the ama-, 
teur game nrst. <

Monday night Cloverd.lÇ "d 'Tî, 
lorla We,I teama meet at the Royal 
Athletic park In the Vlctorialacrowe 
le»gu> Th#re art only two more 
games to plaÿ-

Then* ere not less than 300 women doc- 
tor» In France Meny of them have a 
lucrative practise.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs i 

Have Been Removed

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEOULF

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- .
August B.

AT SPOKANE *

AT SEATTLE TA2!iwt3Mi.i«,i*.aa.
VANCOUVER—

Aug. 18, 81, Sept. L 3. 3, 4, 8. E 1
SPOKANE—

Aug. 2, J, L l, l Î,
Sept. 2V. 21, 22, 23, 24, 28.

TACOMA- at taooma . ... !
Sept 2, 8, 4. 6. 8.

August 16. 17. IL 
SepL «. 7, U.

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVBA- 
August 11 
September IE

August 12, 18, 14. 
Aug- A 31 Sept. L 
Sept. 16. 17. ÎS.

gPOKANE—
Sept. 6, 7. S. f. M. 1L 

VANCOUVER- 
August 5. 6, 1. 
'August 23, 34, S

Sent- 20. 21. 2* ' _______
AT VANCOUVER

SEATTLE—
MsatU .......... .... ........... .......
Sept. 8. 8. lo. ..........

gpoKANF— “***
Aug. *. 3. mJkP&n 
Sept 12, 13, 14. ». W. IT. 

tacoma-
August 1, 2, X 4.
August ». 27.
Sept tU 2J, 24. , - _

) The spied of an otter umler wafOP lo 
* smàil'ig. Fish have no chatte» aSalpOt * 
j them. Tn some phus* m India otters ire

I kept by the natives to fish for them. They 
are tied up stakes like dogs whe.' not 
working, wear plaited straw cpllara, and 

1 stint happy.
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SATURDAY . AND MONDAY AT WHITE’S SHOE STORE

We are going to make a clean sweep of a number of lines this week. All McPherson's, Ames Holden’s, Letrantts and several other lines must go. We have too many lines and must make room > 
for heavy shipments to arrive in a few days. Read the samples below and see if you can afford to miss this chance to save money on your shoes. ^

Some Prices for All Day 
Saturday and Monday

200 Paire McPherson's Oxfords and Boots, in 
tan and black leathers: medium toe, very 
dresav lines. Regular price 'J AC
$5.50. Saturday and Monda)

10Q Paire Ames Holden’s famous “Palace” 
and “Traveller” Shoes in tan and black. 
Goodyear welt soles. Regular price, $5.00.
Saturday and Monday pries A CT
i»nw''-.......................^.............

200 PaTre or“Maxîmum’' Shoes in Velour 
Calf, Patent and Vici Kid. Three lasts; a 
very nice line of young men’s goods. Regu
lar price $5.00. Saturday and iTAff 
Monday price. ,...................

TWO SENSATIONAL HOUR SALES
Morning Sale, 9.30 to 10.30

Ladies’ Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Values to $4.50 for $1.15
This lot comprise» over 250 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, in black, tan and pat

ent leather. There is no shop-worn goods on this table. All new and up-to- 
date. A lot of very nice Tan Pumps are included. A A ^
Be on hand early. HOUR SALE PRICE ., ................| e JL

Afternoon Sale, 3 to 4 o’Clock
Men’s $4.50 Boots for $1.95 _ _

its, medium toe, ex-

$1.95
150 pairs of Men's Velour and Box Calf Blucher Cut Boots, medium toe, 

tension welt soles. A new line of very fine goods 
HOUR SALE PRICE .................... ..................................

Some Prices for All Day 
Saturday and Monday

200 Pairs Ladies Tan Kid and Calf Oxfords, 
low and Cuban heels; neat and stylish. J. 
&T. Bell Vand McPherson’s makes. Regu
lar price $4.50. Saturday and ^AC 
Monday price . ________

100 Paire Patent Button Low Shoes, all sizes 
and widths; McPherson’s make. Regu
lar price $4.50. Saturday and
Monday price ....»...........

lone, negu-

$2.85
White Canvas Shoes and Slippers ( 

up from.......... ... .. i |».e •

Girls’ Canvas Shoes—Sizes 8 to 2. Regular
price $1.50. Saturday and Mon- Aff 
day price ............... .. ....................- Î/DC

909 Gov’t Street 
Phone 2405

OE aoE
WATER COMMITTEE TO

VISIT COLDSTREAM

(Continued from page 1.)

By the use of a number of wall maps.
Mr. Shallcroas explained very fully 
tlie character of the Esquimau Water 
Company’s system at Goldstream, 
which he had personally Inspected be
fore drawing up the report. It wan In
ISM that the company had first com- . ____ _____________ __
meoced the work of developing the sya- j whether the city would acquire ail the 
tom of lakes and dams: these latter rights In the contract now enjoyed by

We have just received another large shipment of “Slater’s” in the latest lasts. Ask to see them.

WHITE’S SHOE STORE
gsmoraoi

Brown & Cooper’s 
0M Stand

301=30 301 IOE
on the lower part of the Island whleb 
the Esquimau company. by the latest 
act of the legislature, had the fran
chise to supply water to. The com
pany was given the right to supply 
water to Mala hat and Goldstream dis
tricts besides Esquimau and Victoria 
West.

Mr. Shallcross next directed attention 
to the amount of revenue which would 
be derived by the city should It take 
over the Goldstream works. In regard 
to the contract which the company had 
with the B. C. Electric railway he 
wished to ask that the city solicitor be 
Instructed to give an opinion as to

arc so arranged that the outflow ran 
l»e regulated by opening or closing- the 
gates. Before the water reached the 
final reservoir, from which It went to 
tlie service pipes, It fell in a series of 
cascades and this would have a purify
ing effect on it. I^akes with a capac
ity of 600 million gallons had been 
added since Mr. Adams made hie re- 
1 ort as to the capacity of Goldstream. 
The watershed had a total area of 12.- 
160 acres; there are five reservoirs with

the Eequlmalt company. Then, as to 
the Jordan river bylaw, which had 
been passed last year. The city should 
be informed whether under that bylaw 
it may not sell water to anybody for 
any purpose.

of stumps and peat. The ditch system 
had been praised at Goldstream. hut 
w hen it was proposed to utilise the 
same system at sooke It was con
demned. This was a trifle Illogical.

Mr. Shallcross, in reply, said the 
whole question for the committee to 
consider in connection with the qual
ity of the water at Goldstream 
Has the water been so treated as to 
make It pure and palatable? The best 
experts had repeatedly testified as to its j 
purity. While it was true that the | 
area of the lake system at Goldstream. was less than that of "lÉT’^eTlieTf’” 
would defy Aid. Henderson to draw 
15,000,OW gallons per day from the lat
ter source. The rainfall and watershed 
at Goldstream were both greater than 
a* jjjlk lake: The rainfall was 20 
inch's* at Elk lake and 55 at Gold- 
stream. The latter had also four times 
*K- » the Esqui- i

ion the cMy might do so. He would 
also like to have the opinion of E. P. 
Davis, K. C., on these two points.

James L. Raymur. water commis
sioner, explained that (he city was al
ready in possession of a Joint opinion 

a boldine rapacity of a «« million *»l- I „„ thw point, from W. J. Taylor. K 
ions—an amount capable of giving a 
supply of 18 million gallons for 200 days I 
In the year. This would be. say. from 
the beginning of May until the end of \
October, practically the summer season.
Mr. Shallcross had inspected the lakes 
and ditches very closely and found 
them as clean as a porcelain plate. 
They were also entirely free of scum.

One of the maps to which Mr. Kliall- 
( roes directed attention was colored to 
show' the area which tlie Eequlmalt 
< oropanv Is supplying at present. In 
bis opinion this area, by nd great 
stretch of the Imagination, might eas
ily have a population of 50,000 within 
the next ten years. It was therefore 
vital that the city should be placed In 
a position to supply water to that sec
tion of the city.

Another map showed the large area

McLaughlin
Buick

Models 17 and 19 Are 
The Limit of Perfeotlon

These two model* we have for 
immediate delivery, and will be 
pleased to demonstrate one for 
you. McLaughlin Buick* ars 
world-renowned for their reli
ability, easy operation and 
smooth running, and are the 
acme of perfection.

WESTERN MOTOR 
t SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAp STREET.
R P CLd RK. Mgr. Tel. «96

the watershed. At times__ ____
^ Mr; Shallcross' opln- j malt company was delivering lS.OOu.OOO 

gallons per day at the power house.
Christian si vert x, on general grounds, 

supported the proposition that Gold- 
stream should be acquired by expro
priation.

W. A. Gleason thought it vital that 
the city solicitor should be asked if the 
contract between the B. C. Electric and 
the Esquimalt company would be bind
ing on the çlty If the works were ac
quired. Especially should this be con
sidered in relation to the by-law passed 
last year. Then as to the terms of the 
expropriation, an attempt should be 
made to ascertain what figure would 
probably be the award of the arbitra
tors.

Mr. Raymur doubted whether the 
city would be given access to the com
pany’s books, and the information could

C.: K. V. Bodwell K. C.. and Mr. 
Davis.

Mr. Hhallcross. continuing, drew at
tention to the superior class of pipes 
w hich the Esquimau company was lay
ing over Those recommended by Mr. 
Adams if the city decided to go to 
Sooke. The Esquimalt company's pipes 
had no rivets but were tightly

Would Accept Award.
Another Important point to which Mr. 

Shallcross directed attention \Maa that 
he had ascertained from Mr. Luhbe
that In the event of expropriation pro- j »*rdl> *<* ln other wa* 
ceedlngs being commenced by the city I /Mayor Mur ley believed that the cotn- 
the company would accept the award | P*«y would open Us books if requested 
of the arbitrators as final. Should the ' *° do so. Continuing, hi* worship ex-

-

city decide to acquire Goldstream the 
water could be made available to the 
people of Victoria next summer, as It 
would be possible to fill Smith's Hill 
reservoir without Impairing the supply 
at Goldstream.

Concluding, Mr. Shallcross suggested 
that the city council should arrange to 
take every member of the committee 
out to Goldstream on Saturday. The 
president and two members of the 
board of trade, and the president and 
twft members of the trades and labor 
council should also be Invited to Join 
the party.

Mayor Morley expressed the epinion 
that nothing could be gained by visit
ing Goldstream at this season of the 
year. They should watt until the end 
of the dry season.

Anton Henderson, the champion of 
the Kook* Lake, proposition and a mem
ber of the committee which had been 
appointed to gather further Information 

to the .suitability of Sooke. as ft 
source of supply, replied to Mr SfiaTT- 
rroes's argument. H« contended that 
the latter had failed to- state all the 
facts In respect to the cleanliness of 
the lakes and ditches at Goldstream 
The entire aFes of th* lakes at Gold- 
stream was 500 acres; that of Elk Lake 
•00 acres—thus there was more water 
In the latter, which had a greater hold
ing capacity. Going to the maps on 
ths wall. Mr. Henderson «xplgined 
the committee- that he had visited all 
the lakes at Goldstream In August of 
last year and found them far from 
clean. They were In some places full

pressed an opinion that If the 
company had expressed a wil
lingness to accept the award 
of the arbitrator ag final Jt might 
be taken as a certainty that they had 
t ortie to the conclusion that they would 
not get less than the figure they had 
offered to sell for.

Aid. Bannerman felt sure that pub
lic opinion was favorable to expro
priation rather than direct purchase.

Charles Hayward regretted that the 
committee was not making greater 
progress. He thought it useless to at
tempt to compute what would be the j 
award of the arbitrators. He Also re
gretted that the final report of the spe
cial committee on Sooke was not avail
able.

A resolution was then passed to hfive 
the city solicitor advise the hoard as 
to what would be the rights of the city 
in regard to the contract between the 
Esquimalt and B. C. Electric companies 
In the event of a purchase by the

Another resolution proposed that the 
committee should proceed to OokS- 
stream on Saturday of next week and 
Inspect the works.

Mayor Morley remarked that the cltt- 
xans had as much right to go and In
spect the works as the members of the
committee.

Aid. Surgi son—Why did you appoint 
the committee then?

Mafÿor Morley—The committee was to 
advise on questions of policy and 
leave the experts to Inspect the lakes 
and work*.

(Concluded on p^e ».)

Week-End Buyers
Complete Bed Offer

i r —
Bed-Lounges

Bedstead, with brass fittings, Upholstered in Tapestry, with
supported spring cotton felt top 
and bottom mattress^ A AC 
in any size - - - <l)î/eOc#

drop back at head, i Sell in the 
regular way for $14 A A A 
Special M. S. price yt/d/U

• '"WHÇ'.w.vxg

All Feather Pillows, Regular value $2.50. 
Special Midsummer Sale Price - - - : $1.45

Phone 633

The Capital Furniture
1101 Douglas St., Cor. Fort.
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Coffee is one of nature's best gifts to mankind. 
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Millions 
without any injurious effects.

Seal Brand 
Coffee

is the product of the best upland plantations.
It is a natural, pure, undoctored Coffee.
The kind that is good to drink.

Ù Sold In 1 end 2 lb. Cana oohr.   118

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

amusements.

THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, Aug. 6th
O. O. Oarrette Presents Canada's Fore

most Actor,

Harold Nelson
And Associate Player, In

“Pierre of the Plains
(Sir Gilbert Parker's Picturesque Play of 

Western Canada.)
Price#. Me.. *0c.. TSc.. H 

•eats on sale Thursday. Aqgygt nth.

W, THEATRE
MONDAY, AVO. 8.
The -Distinguished Actress

Margaret Anglin
tn Her Great Triumph

THE AWAKENING OF 
HELENA RICHIE

Th, New Piny I" nvAdapted from Margret Deland s Not el by 
Charlotte Thompson.

Louis Netheraok, Manager.
Prices. 3pc. to 12.

Seats on sale 10 a. m., Friday.
Mall orders will receive their usual a «en-

New Grand Theatre
WEEK AUGUST lat.

Tram the Follies Bergerie. Pgri*. Europe ■ From importation.
MARRY—'THE MAY VILLES—ELSIE

The Aerial Wonder,__________
—— -------- ’ LMunxK----------___

In Incomparable Otmmlta Accomplleh-

Vaudevlllc's Irtecrraalbl. Comedian. 
XU LAWRENCE,

W„h Primitive Lau,h„r Provoking 
QualntoaiUes.

MARY ANN BROWN. 
Vaudeville's

A Duo of Superb Artistry, 
JAMES MCCORMACK MID ELEANOR 

In •■Pllrtology.”
THOMAS J. PRICE.

KIW Mi,VINO PICTVRES 
OCR OWN ORCHESTRA. _____

Pure and Good
Two qualities that MUST be 
given to you if we expect to 
get your business—and we 
do expect to get it.

Milk Prices
Per Month 

1 pint, daily..............J1.50
1 quart, daily........... $3.00
3 pints, daily ...... .$4.60
2 quarts, daily......... $5.75
3 quarts, daily......... $8.25
4 quarts, daily......... $10.50

Cream
Half pint .............15#

- \ pint . ■. ■. ... ... ■ ■ -..304
i quart.......................  eoe
1 gallon ......................$2.40
W h ilesi le price* on applica

tion.
PHONE 2466

THE GUARANTEED 
PURE MILE SUPPLY CO., Ld. 

612 Pandora Ave.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*****

» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦***

W. O. Wallace left yeeterday on » 
trip to Toronto. # m

Georg, Burnett returned yeeterday 
lr«e Vancouver. ^ ^

Mrs. Horace Palmer Is visiting 
friends in Seattle.

Mra. Alexander Wilson leaves to-day
on a visit to Chicago. ____

Walter M. Wellington, Prince Rupert, 
le In the city on business.

A, C. riumerfelt ha» returned from 
a visit to the prairie cities.

Dr. J. D. Humphrey, Belfast. Ire
land, la registered at the Balmoral.

Rev. Mr. Donaldson. Pender Island, 
la making a short stay In the city.

Miss Kathleen Robinson, Ottawa, Is 
visiting relatives and friends In the

The Misses Mary and Jean Hamilton 
aro visiting Mr». Lewi» Hall. Victoria

Mrs. Walter Drew, Tacoma, le visit
ing her daughter, Mr». Andrews, at the 
WillowA

Mr. and Mr». W. O. McLaren left 
yesterday on a three months1 trip to 
Toronto.

Y • . •
Ralph smith, M. Pu Nanaimo, la In 

the city and Is registered at the Km- 
press hotel. • e •

F. M. Bell-Smith, R. C. A., Toronto, 
la on hla annual visit to the city and is 
at the Balmoral ^ ^

After a pending their honeymoon In 
Victoria Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith left 
for Vancouver yesterday.

Mr.~ahd HI* Robert Dtmrfn. Black- 
bum, England, have arrived in the 
city and intend to sêtllé hers.

Dr. R. L. Fraser, wife and family -re
turned yesterday afternoon from Be
atty where, .they .have h“eP «pending 
several days on a pleasure iaunt.

Mrs. P. J. McMahon and her slater,

Automobile
Clocks

evert automobile own
er SHOULD HAVE ONE.

These we «re showing In odr 
windows, end consist et Brea» 
and Nickel Plate finish, nil of 
French manufacture, and guar
anteed to give# perfect satisfac
tion.

„THET ARE RELIABLE

and are made In different style» 
and shapes, enabling the driver 
to see the time at a glance from 
any peel Ion. Aleo with adjuat- 
able spring, to etop jarring.

Prices from $5 
to $15

The latest style» In Goggles are 
also to be had at modest price#.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ud.

1817 Government St.. Victoria. B.C-

_________________________

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat 1
t— sr MU7H CAMERON------- *

When the first 
peek-a-boo waists 
began to appear 
last spring I found 
the usual crop of 
masculine tirades 
against them in 
Ÿhe^Màgsiirai an* 
newspapers.

Some were on 
the grounds of 
morality, but sev
eral were on the 
grounds of health.

Think of that 
from a man. I

Another New Shipment 
of Biscuits

Wa have just received and opened up a new shipment of 
CARR'S FAMOUS BISCUITS. These are fresh, criap and de
licious. me»A
CREAMY CHOCOLATE, per lb.................... . .............
SILVER CHURN, per lb .   Six
LEMON CREAMS, per lb................................................ •
FOLD, per lb.........  . ................................... -*”*• Xel
MARIE, per lb......... .............    225
TWICKENHAM, per lb.......................................................
PIERROT, per lb.................. ............. -................ ...........
WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FEW BASKETS OF GOL

DEN DROP PLUMS; each................................................

teas of the season, and Mias Anglin 
has been playing In New York to 
crowded house. a« a gratifying result.

The seat sate for tide engagement
ktfh'thlB morning.

Harold Nr Ison
Comedy, the most esaenttal seasoning 

and flavoring of theatrical presenta
tions. will be found la bountiful pro
portions In the production of “Pierre 
of the Plains, at the Victoria the-Mrs. P. J. McMahon and ner or me nain», ei

Mra. (Dr.) C. P. Higgins, of Phoenix, j atr( to-morrow night. Harold Nelson, 
g (< and Mrs. Higgins' eon aro visit- /».   .... „ —« •mwadian • n<t dm-

fRflfUl
BABIES

Suffering from ecse- 
maa. rashes. Itching*. 
Irritations. Inflamma
tion* and chafing# 
soothed to sleep by 
warm baths with

Herbert M. Fullerton, Fouling Mrs.
Bay. e e e

Mrs. A. E. Loring. wife of the gov
ernment agent at Haxelton, and Mr*. 
Boyd. Wife of the factor for the Hud
son Bay Company at that point, ^re 
visiting Victoria.

Arthur H- Rogers. New Westminster. 
—w -- . who ha» bet n spending the past few 

‘ day» in town, is leaving on Saturday 
Ud -nn“lS*ng. j on a month s holiday visit to Cowlehan

apt! neighborhood--------------- -----------wtttr enTfeiHHr
OINTMENT. Guaranteed absolutely pur* 
and may be used from the hour of birth.

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
2716 Rock Bay Ave. Phone 1300.

A Day School for Girls of All Age* 
RE-OPENS THURSDAY. SEPT. 1st. 
Thorough, practical Instruction given in 

all English subjects as well as In the 
higher branches. For further Information 
call on or address

S. D. POPE, LL.D.. Principal.

WEEK AUGUST let.

lewis & lake Musical 
Comedy Company

Present the 
Wild West Comedy

-BUFFALO BILL'’

The Funny Musical Cr..!ton
-WHOSE BABY ABE Y0U7"

The Greatest Bill of the Season.
Price» 15c. and 2Sc-______ ____

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT street 

GEORG L A. LEV ELLE, Mgr.

AMAlElRSlO-NIGHT
In Addition to the Finest 

MOVING PICTURES PROCURABLE. 
Victoria's Exclusive Picture Theatre. 

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.
Came Early and Avoid a Stand-up Seat. 

Wa Want you to bring your friends td
THE EMPRESS

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL. 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 

FULL MATRICULATION IN TWO 
YEARS. Students aleo prepared 
for B. C. L. S. and other examina
tions. Splendid matriculation euc- 

eeseee this year. ^ _ 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

A fully equipped, modern. Business 
College, In charge of an experi
ence <T COMMERCIAL 8PECIAI»- ÎSt. and a GOLD MEDALIST la 
Giver Shorthand. Text book, fur- 
nished free to students in this de

partment.
DAT AND EVENING CLASSES.

Address ell Inquiries to THE 
PRINCIPAL. James Bay Academy. 
Phone 7041 1M MEDINA ST.

Canada's foremost tragedian and dra
matist will appear In the leading role, 
and the play as a whole will be one of 
the moat lntere*tlng of the season.
“Pierre of the Plains" affords full scope 

to Mr. Nelson m wonderful versatility In 
the histrionic art. The role he assumes 
le one which has a direct appeal to 
those who love depletions of heart In
terest that arc not overdrawn or ex
aggerated. Pierre is a "breed" with 
whom the French and whites have lit
tle in common beyond a desire to an- 
tMQUiye #n<i put down,

University School 
For Girls

Olve-Woller Home. Oak Bay. Victoria.
Hi.h-rred. day end boarding school for ,0*0*, SdiS of all ages All eubjoeu 

taught. Prospectu. on application.
PRINCIPAL, _

, MRS. BTEDHAM. Cart. Eng.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
XATES STREET.

-Where Everybody Goes"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Dan’t Mice Seeing Tbl. Great Bill. 

"JUDGMENT OP THE MIGHTY DEEP." 
Edison.

•THE PURGATION." Biograph. 
"COFFEE CULTURE."

•THE HALL ROOM BOYS,1 Great 
Comedy.

ILLUSTRATED SONG, 
performances daily from 2 to 5.J0; T to 1L 

Admission Mc.i Children to matlmc. to.

ROMANO THEATRE
T0-NI0HT

TANKEANNA." Ima Drama. 1.000 ft. 
•THE SHERIFF OF BLACK GULCH.1

Western Drama. 1400 ft. 
-VOLENDAM," Holland Scenic, Educa-

"MAX ARIES RKl-tNO," Comedy Scream 
WASHINGTON QUABTETTK Song, 

••Pro Get Ring, on My Finger, 
ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

» THE TIMES. ♦

THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN
THE WORLD

Coldstream Hotel
W. MILLER. Prop.

Th# beet pince to «pend your va
cation; Beautiful Drives. 

Good Roads, and Lovely 
Scenery.

RATES REASONABLE. 
Special attention given to dinner 

parties.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

Mr. end Mra. Henry Washington. 
Peterborough. England, who have been 
touring Canada, and at present are 
spending a fCw days In town, are leav
ing shortly for home

The engagement of Ml»s Mary Currie. 
Boston, daughter of Mr. and Mr». Wil
liam Currie, Victoria, to Mr. H. Brent
ford. of Brighton. England. Is an
nounced. Mr. Brentford I» at present 
visiting Victoria.

The Guelph Herald contains the fol
lowing announcement of Interest here: 
One of the charming nuptial events of 
the season was solemnised Wednes
day, July 20th, at 5 o'clock p. m.. at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Joseph Carter 
120 Suffolk street, when Miss Ella Jean 
Martin. F. T C. M.. only daughter of 
Mra. Carter, was.united In marriage to 
Mr. E. Wlnton Clarke. B. A.. of the 
Collegiate Institute staff. Victoria. B 
c., and eon of Mr. and Mr». J. K. 
Clarke of that city Rev. Thomae Dad- 
eon, B. A., of Orillia, a college friend o? 
the bridegroom, was the officiating 
minister. Thr bride was gowned In a 
handsome and moot becoming silk cos
tume with rich lace and gold trim
mings and was brought In and given 
away by her stepfather. Sue carried a 
bouquet of roeee. which, with a dia
mond ring, were gifts of the bride
groom. Ml»» Anna Beattie »» flower 
girl, looked like a little fairy In a 
white embroidered drees and carried 
the ring In a basket of pink and white 
sweet peas. As the bride entered the 
drawing room Misa Vera Barber play-, 
ed the bridal chorus from Lohengrin" 
Among the many beautiful gifts re
ceived by the bride, ceneletlng of eut 
glane, fine china, silver, hraeeee. pic
ture». lovely needle work, linen and 
substantial cheques, none will be more 
highly valued than a cane of pearl 
handled knives and forks, a gift from 
the Congregational church choir, where 
the bride haa been organist for a num
ber of years. The happy couple left 
for a short trip to-Toronto and Niagara 
before leaving for their home In Vlc-
• „rla, B. Ç. The bride went away In a 
navy Dlu» dree», long allk repp coat 
with black trimming», and leghorn hat 
with black facing and trimmed wkh 
pink rose».

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ TH* ADVANCE MAN *
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Margaret Anglin.
Following upon an absence of more 

than two years, during which she has 
made a triumphant tour around the 
world, Margaret Anglin, the distin
guished actress and a strong local fa
vorite. will' come to the Victoria the
atre on Monday evening with her great 
success, "The Awakening of Helena 
Richie.” which, as Is well known. Is

brkitli, the comely daughter of a road
house keeper, is the object of Pierre’s 
mute dtvotÿji. She Is told tales of 
Pierre being unworthy and a common 
gambit-r, but his real coura genu unes» 
assert» Itself after a tragedy la enacted 
and . mar.y exciting event» tram pire 
that are r. ally thrilling.

Mr. Nelson’s support la capital. Mias 
Grace Johnston, a beautiful daughter 
of the Pacific slope, handles the part 
of Jen admirably. Her gowns and 
frocks are gorgeous importations of 
Worth, made especially for the par» 
of Jen.

shouldn't think they’d dare t*
Why do I say that»
Well, I’ll tell you why. Ask any doc

tor If It isn’t Just as unhealthy to be 
too hea\lly dressed as too lightly and 
see what he says.

How any man would dare to protest 
against the wearing of unduly tnin 
clothes In spring when he himself of
fends nature and commau »ens«; every 
bit aa much by wearing such absurdly 
thick clothes in summer Is more than 
I can understand.

I wa» out on the street with a man 
on a very hot day recently. Coatlese 
and In my sheerest gown I was fairly 
suffocated by the heat.

What must he have suffered in a 
shirt about the thickness of my winter 
shirtwaists, and a coat quite as heavy 
as what many women wear in January?

Several years ago, as. perhaps you 
may remember, a crusade was started 
to make It proper for men to appear 
in their places of business and on the 
streets without their coats.

Unfortunately It was a good oppor
tunity for ridicule and men can never 
endure ridicule. Talk about women 
being convention bound. Anyone with 
any common sense at all knows that 
women aren't a circumstance to men 
in that particular.

j-Q-y doubtleae r#rlca-
turee and the name "the shirtwaist 
man" frightened most men away from 
this move towards common sense, and 
the movement died. Now It doeen t 
seem to me 11 would lt«vw. daaptte 
men's cowardice, if women had given it, 
their enthusiastic support, and„I wish 
another one could be started and have 
the thorough backing of my sex.

Now don't say you don't^pprove of 
any such movement because you think 
It looks horrid to see a man on the 
street without hi* coat. There la no
thing that you have any reason to 
object to in a man wearing a negligee 
shirt. It is simply because It ta an 
unaccustomed sight and not In any way 
aa objectionable one that you feel that 
way about It.

I wish every girl who reads this 
would say to her father dr brothers or 
men friends the next time she^sbes any 
of them obviously suffering from the 
heat, "Why don't you1 take off your 
coat? I think it looks all right.**

Yes, probably they will look horrl-

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

. ................................................................. ......................... ...... .................................... .......

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Balance of the Week!
For the balance of the week we will continue the special reduc

tions on our late arrival of Pongee.

$1.15 Pongee $1.25
THIS IS THE HEAVIEST GRADE MADE.

510 Cormorant St. 0pp. E. A N. Depot

Bed or laush at you the first time.
But If enough «tris eay It to them 

enouxh limes they will probably be«ln 
to consider the matter !

Yea. of course. It would take year», 
maybe a «tnerallon or two to «et men 
to do such a tremendously radical thins 
as to take off their coats. ___

But IT It made them sweeter tem
pered and more reasonable—and of 
course anythin* that added ao much 
to their comfort would do that—don t

you think It would be worth even aér
erai generation» of effort ?

Y3=u'C~~
DR. MMtltrS MAH PIUS
Scv.ntMn Two Ih. Bt.r.lUf'i

M# U quick and permanent. F»r aaia at 
aiV drug a to rea.

Absolutely
Fire-prooC.

•come «re. mmm aman mm.— ummmiw s >i -m
laropean Plan *LM Per day, up

J. S. lam, Prroetetar

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 
♦ the passing show ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

.Majestic Theatre.
No one should mis* eeetn* the «real 

attraction at the Majestic to-day and 
Saturday. "The Judgment of the 
Mighty Deep.- a highly dramatic and 
sensational Kdlaon film, made In Cuba 
several weeks ago by members of the 
Edison company now making motion 
pktur-e In and around Victoria. It la 
a powerful story, graphically Illustrat
ing love, passion, hate, revenge, retri
bution. remorse and finally, death. The 
mighty ocean la utlUxed as the back
ground. and the picture le woven 
around these elemental passions.

"The Purgation11 shows the moral In
fluence of love over an unfortunate, 
misguided youth. Ha entera a house 
to steal, but encounter» a sleeping girl, 
who has dosed beside the crib of her 
baby sister, where she le keeping vigil 
through a spell of lltneei. The eight 
of the purity end innocence arouse» 
higher thought» and he determine» to 
put the past behind him. Hla determi
nation le put to the test, and he, 
through a series of trying Incidents, 
remains adamant In hla high purpose, 
and at times when his trials are the 
severest his determination la the firm
est. "Coffee Culture11 represents clear
ly the different processes In the produc
tion of coffee from planting the tree 
to the steaming cup. Those who have 
enjoyed the "Ballroom Boye" In comic 
supplements will enjoy them still more 
here. They will learn much that la 
new in I he presentation of a superior 
variety of comedy.

-An Excellent Hosiery Value.— 
Ladles line plain black cashmere hoes; 
seamless foot, superior quality. 8P»< I»I 
value for Me. a pair. Robinson a Cash 
Store. MI Yat»» ,tr***__

—Seattle Wash—S.6. Iroquois leaves 
dally, except Sunday, at l x m from 
Victoria Dock Co.1» wharf, next post

WILSON’S INVALIDS PORT
À LA QUINA DU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
BIG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS

THE ONiy PREPARATION < 
ON THIS MARKET THAT JT 

. HAS RECEIVED AS MANY J 
.WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
FROM1^ MEDICAL FRATERNITY

I

“5 — Ridule, which, as is wen anvwn,
---Cv epATTLK a dramatic version of Margaret Be 
ry Jl ÛC.JV» 1 ““ Und a well-known and highly populailand’s well-known and highly popular 

novel of the same name, rendered for 
the stage Into four act» by Charlotte 
Thompson. ^ ymi'e ht

Jtlal venture Into the realm of the 
ménagers and It» gratifying success 
added to the paeans'of praise that have 
been addressed to her as actress and 
stage-producer, clearly Indicate that 
«be he» made no error In launching 
out-for herself. When the play was 
produced In New York In the early fall 
it was hailed de th» first brimant gw

As Srag»*Bii| taxing
\ Weke»ea»ls«kew*«e™a .

W# ke« none loom we- 
The semres I. w. ro r.trof l—

Tkraeth Crow* Sees* «her re 4see I

Comme» SwM Faste

Turn limé» 12- B*dXat»«mo
commun CO. 14

p 3SI OroeSeroWeet. - T>iliri. CTO.
MWmmamro»»»»

l\

Wescott’s Bargains 
in Blouses, Parasols 

and Children’s 
Hats

Our "specials” should not be over
looked to-morrow. Thrifty Saturday 
shoppers will find moat attractive val
ues here. We don’t claim them to be 
the best in the world, but do assert 
must positively that we know of no 
other as good for the money :

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES
All this season's styles, nicely made 

and prettily trimmed with all-over 
lace. etc. MARKED. DOWN to M.W. 
ll.Ji and .................... ..........................MOO

LADIES’ SUNSHADES, LESS 26 PEE CENT.

"sjy .nr-sr-M çssîk
tore» also plain black and plain white. PRICES. W60 to...........1100

CHILDREN’S SUMMER AND FALL HATS, LESS 26 Per Cent
Ti.roe come In white, colored and mired atrawa. Tama. Maa- o’-Wy 

~„d Leather Crown Hat. with shepherd sehrok brima, etc.. et£ 
a splei did collection ranging In price each from 11.10 to................*

NOTTINGHAM LAOS CURTAINS
W. are ready for the fall trade with an exceptionally line line of newest design.. Your dollar, will cer

tainly stretch In buying here at our present price*:
60c PER PAIR Nottingham Lace Curtains with nicely bound edges. 2V4 yard» long.
75c’ PEI PAIR. Nottingham Lace Curtain., » yard. long, well taped V eland laundry ravage.
TTPYr PAH, Nottingham Lace Curtains, i yard. Ion,, excellently taped at edge..
,1.M AND 12 PER PAIR, Nottingham Lace Curtain, with double border, and splendidly taped edges. IW >««• 

lon** other unrivalled values ranging in price up to 94.

--------------------------------------- THINKING CORSET THOUGHTS T
» u^eS £JSSST ro«£j£.«rpr^ « %

E, E. WESCOTT
649 Yates Street Exclusive Sales Agent for McCall Pattern# 

and Fashion Journal.
Telephone 26



figfôttA run.* times, today, apqpbt b.
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PRICES BEING SMASHED TO ATOMS !

A

______ ________ _____________ ___ ______________ _

yoUet^°^i^uMiteds«ithoVleto^^La^est^.^^ Dow„ WIth the Most

SeLsational Blrgains^n All Lines of Shoes. Take advantage of this »ie.- These drastic reductions cannot be duplicated 
in the city. Come early and get your choice and avoid the Saturday evening crush.
■•minim—iinwminvi....................................................... .....

................... .... .....................................................................................................-«a—. ,tM)(wWMWa>M»wwMW»wMM.w»w»aw»i«Miww»iiaiM»>M»»a,

Extraordinary Reduction in 
Ladies’ Shoes

LADIES’ PATENT COLT AND WILTON 
CALF PUMPS, wifh military heels; alt 
new stock. Regular $4.00. Sat- 01 7C 
urday ............................. u)lilU

WOMEN’S GREY CANVAS OXFORDS, 
with double soles aud commonsense heels. 
Regular price $2.00. Saturday, 
per pair................................................

LADIES' BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, 
American and Canadian makes; small 
sizes. - Values to $5.00. Saturdayj QCp

LADIES’ PATENT COLT OXFORDS, 
with ooze tops, in grey and 
brown. Reg. $4. Saturday.

LADIES’ VICI KID BLUÇHER BALS, 
with military heels, dnntte sotosv M: It 
Regular $4. Sale price............ .. • thtiiiu

LADIES’ STRAP SLIPPERS, with rub
ber heels, English make. Regular gjjg
$1.75. Saturday

LADIES’ EASY HOUSE SHOES, with 
elastic fronts and commonsense heels; 
very comfortable. Regular $1.50. QC a 
Sale price.......... ................. ................. Uu

LADIES’ PATENT KID BAL8, with col
ored ooze tops and full Louis XX heels. 
Made by C. P. Ford. Regular JjJ jj||
$7.00. Saturday

Remarkable Values in Men’s 
Shoes

MEN’ SPATENT COLT BLITHER OX- 
FOF^DS, all Goodyear welts, finest stock, 
extra well finished. Regular M Cfl 
$6. Sale price.................      iDJdU

----------------------- -——--------------- ------------ -
MEN’S XVILTON CALF AND RUSSIA 

CALI' OXFORDS, medium and swing 
toes. Extra well made. Regular SO QC 
$5.00. Sale price............................u>u«dJ

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, made of Bos
ton calf; solid leather. Regular M Cfl 
$3. Sale price.......... ............. • • • wI •UU

MEN’S HE AX7 Y ENGLISH BOOTS, with 
double soles and iron heels and toes; 

strong. Regular $4.00. (jjjvery 
Sale price

MEN’S CANVAS BOOTS, with leather
soles and straps. Regular $2.
Sale pnee ....... •..............

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, made 
of Boston calf. Regular $2.00. ||

ir

Sale price

YOUTHS’ BOOTS, solid all through, neat 
last and good wearers. Regular ^
$1.75. Sale price

MISSES’ BOOTS, $2 and 12.50, 
Sale price.......... ......................

CHILDREN’S BOOTS; $2.00. 
For ...........................................

PM

....... ...................................ss....................... .............................. .........................................................~~....................... .............................................  «-------- --------------cuuum^n-........... ...........................................
Hundreds of other lines at ridiculous prices. Take advantage of this unreserved Shoe Sale. Come early on Saturday morntag if JWI ®a

Look for the Big Sign
The largeft'array of Bargains ever seen In this city. Come to the Big Sale. Selling Shoes at a fraction of their worth.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
OX

635-637 Johnson Street
=30X301

Victoria, B. C.
IOC lOE [OBOl ao

CANADIAN FRUIT 
FOR BRITAIN

TRADE COMMISSIONER 
TELLS OF POSSIBILITIES

Fine Opening for Tender Variet
ies—Canned Fruit Shc"M 

Out Californian

The poeelbtllty of developing a 
nourishing trade between Canada and 
England, especially the Midlands, in 
tender fruits, and of extending great
ly that in canned fruits, is pointed out 
In an Interview the .Globe has had with 
W. A. MajKInnon, Canadian trade
ommlssluner at Birmingham.
Mr. MacKinnon, who. by the way. Is 

a Brampton boy. and a graduate of 
Uarkdale Collegiate Institute in this 
city, of the University of Toronto, and 
of Osgoode Hail, has been for a little 
mete, ifcait a Blrmihfhani,
Ills district including the Midlands 
and Wales Prior to that he was for 
flvo years at Bristol. Hie present lo
cation is a busier manufacturing 
t„wn, and there are fewer there who 
liave direct trade connection wUh 
Cunadai For four years before" hïa 
appointment as trade commissioner 
he was chiM of the fruit division in 
the depattment of agriculture at Ot-

The tender fruit business now car
ried on with Great Britain Is done 
mainly through Liverpool and Glas
gow. but this year, owlns to the

starting of the Royal Line, with cold 
storage facilities specially for this 
trade. Is going to be done direct 
through Bristol for the south and In
land counties. Hitherto, no peaches 
or pears could be sent there direct, 
but It Is expected that now a large 
trade will spring up In those and 
other tender varieties.

One firm Mr. MacKinnon told of, 
the Biggs Fruit * Produce Co., of 
Burlington, Is *tlie pioneer In the 
business of shipping small packages 
of apples and pears, neatly boxed, 
with the sender's card, as Christmas 
presents to any address in England. 
He thinks many more might enter 
this line of trade and find it profit
able. This firm is also launching out 
in the tender fruit trade, handling 
peaches and pears: The Elberta 
peach Is found especially suitable for 
export, being of good sise, of very 
fair quality, and carrying better than 
any other variety so far tried, though 
the business may extend to other 
kinds. One shipment sent to Mr. 
MacKinnon arrived in very good con
dition. It has been announced that 
the government contemplates sending 
some trial shipments this year. Some 
firms around Grimsby and St. Cath
arines are Intending to enter this 
market alone.

The canned frut market la also In

in the near future. "Why,” asked 
Mr. MacKinnon, “should not Cana
dians take their place In competition 
with Americans trt the canned fruit 
trade? And their place Is not on a 
par with them, buf away above them, 
for" the quality of the Niagara 
peaches and other fruits Is much gu- 
perlor to that of the California pro
ducts, beautiful as the latter look, 
and temptingly as tfiey are put up.

who wae a felljow-passenger with him 
on the voyage over, something that 
had been volunteered to him again 
and again, that the packing of Cana
dian apples has been immensely Im
proved dujrtpg the years since the 
fruit marks act was Introduced.

Not only In the lines mentioned Is 
there & good outlook for trade with 
Calfada, but In manufactured articles 
also. À feature of the past two years 
has been the remarkable Increase In 
Canadian trade, both Imports and ex
ports. There has been a great In
crease In the number of Inquiries 
made about it, and in the extent to 
which the trade commissioners' of
fices are being used by the Canadian 
mercantile and Industrial public.

Mr. MacKinnon has been investi
gating the fish trade lately, and was 
told with reference to a certain Bri
tish Columbia firm of salmon exporters, 
that they are the best packers In Am
erica. their goods being perfectly 
graded, clean, and uniform In quality. 
He has heard no complaints this year 
about the Canadian dairy produce, 
and the same might almost be said 
about the Canadian fruit.

n other' directions there ie sn 
awakened interest In Canandian trade 
and in the value of this market to 
Great Britain’s manufacturers. The 
people are acting on the advice given,

WATER COMMITTEE TO
VISIT G0LDSTREAM

(Continued (rom H»S« J.)

proepecC'S consider* Mr development hy Kin* Oeor*e In a • peer I, when
in Iko------- fold urn ‘• Wh V " naked — .. . ... . J__m_____•__J INPrince of Wales. •’Wake up, England îH 

And they are sending out not their 
travellers alone, but the principals of 
their houses, to study the market. 
They are not going, says Mr. MacKin
non, to let Germany have all tier own 
way. even now that the surtax la re-

A keel that can be drawn up While navi
gating shallow waters and qulekly lower- 

The commissioner said that he was j „| |0 provide stability in deeper seas Is 
very glad to be able to tell Hon.. 8yd- . planned for river and ocean going vessels 
uev JTUIhuc. ml«latar al • «rtnuitura. j tâf ^ • -

Simon Leleer-Tou nay you would 
like to take the whole city out. Are 
the member» of this committee not to 
be trusted to make a truthful report 
to the people

Mr. Todd—Bring Goldstream in. 
(Laughter.)
gr Leiaer Insisted that the commit

tee should go out and see the works. 
They could form a pretty good Idea of 
the value of the holdings of the com
pany. Goldstream should be bought if 
it could be bought right.

Mayor Morley-I agree with you-lf 
we can buy It right w* should take It.

The resolution to visit Goldstream 
then passed.

Mr. Meston, on behalf of the sub
committee, composed of himself, Mr. 
Henderson and Aid. Fullerton, next 
read a voluminous report as to the 
merits of the flooke Lake proposition. 
A comparison was made with Goldr 
etream. to the disadvantage of the 
latter, and the suggeetlon was made 
that some member*-frf the committee 
and some of the experts who had re
ported on 8ooke were biassed* in their 
Judgment. It was decided to have 
seples of both reports printed for the 
convenience of the men.be>» of the 
committee and the meeting adjourned 
to the call of the chair.

Thefe were present Mayor Morley, 
Aldermen Bannerman. Fullerton, 
Bishop; Charles Hayward, C. E. Todd. 
W. A. Gleason. J. J. Shallcross, John 
Meston. Christian «verts, C. A. Me- 
Eachem. Anton Henderson, Simon 
» a pArmmr gray and F. Andrews.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦

♦ IN POLICE COURT ♦
*♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

Hugh Colwell, livery stable pro
prietor. paid a 110 «ne In the police 
court this morning for hie driver, who 
wee fined for leaving hie tally-ho on 
Belleville street, without having the 
horeee secured.

The driver, the owner and a witness 
named Spllker gave evidence that the 
driver, on leaving hie rig, gave the lines 
to a lady on the front seat, and that 
he did not move more than a foot from 
the wheel. The evidence for the prose
cution wae given by Constable Fry.

A charge agaln.t L. B. Quagllojtl, 
of allowing thistle, to grow on Ills 
property on Michigan street, fell to the 
ground because the property I» not 
owned by L. J. Quagllottl The lot In 
question Is owned by the Bossl estate, 
of which Mr.. Quagllottl I» f principal 
legatee. J. A. Alkroan appeared for 
the defence.

The • man Jones, held for vagrancy, 
was allowed to go this morning. The 
Information was withdrawn, as the Im
migration authorities had arranged to 
have the man deported to the United 
States. He was released and imme
diately taken into custody again for 
deportation.

I g Miff a Chinese, appeared In 
answer to a charge of placing building 
material on the street and was set over 
until to-morrow. J. A. Aikman repre
sented .him.

CAPTAIN SCOn SETS
DATE FOR SOUTH POLE

On Dec. 22, 1911, the Sun Will Be 
mt It* Maximum Alti

tude

THE REFORM HE NEEDED. 
Earnest but Prosy Street Comer Orator 

—"I want land reform; 1 want housing re
form; I wsnt educational reform; I

Bored Voice—"Chloroform."—Manchester
Guardian

December 23. lill. has been fixed 
by Captain Scott as the date on which 
he intends, if possible, to plant the 
British flag on the South Pole.

Every detail of the voyage and sub
sequent march over the Ice (so far as 
such matters I can be arranged before
hand) ha» been mapped out, and all 
dates fixed, and these Captain Scott 
mentioned In the Course of a recent 
lecture at the Royal Institution at 
London. He said, however, he was 
too familiar with the unexpected 
happenings on such a venture to sup
pose that plans could be exactly and 
even closely followed, and he did not 
wish It to be supposed that he had 
failed to contemplate the possibility of 
circumstances -that might upset some 
If not all, calculations.

Hitherto, said Captain Scott, it had 
been the custom for expeditions to 
sail to the south hi the latter end of 
December, as It had been the *** 
possible to penetrate the Ice 
an earlier date, but the 
would try to secure the i 
penetrating It at an earti 
lie proposed, therefore,
Zealand towards the 
and hoped to reac" 
towards the end of-----——

There the western 
two to twenty-fl

tlie south to lay depots. Jfe thought 
It would be possible to start this party 
off not later than the third week In 
January, when sixty or seventy days 
remained for travelling. The Terra 
Nova in the meantime would have 
proceeded eastward to the region, of 
King Edward's Land, which should be 
reached before the end of January, or 
very early In February, and there six 
men would be landed if a suitable 
spot could be found for wintering, and 
would be left to face the winter In 
one of the most Inhospitable parts of 
the Antarctic regions.

The western party, he hoped, in the 
meantime, would have established 
depots well south of the barrier, 
and during the winter preparations 
would be made for the great effort to 
reach the Pole. "We know," he said, 
"that the first phaée of the Journey 
must be over the plateau, and the 
great barrier; the second to climb 
through the mountain passes; and 
the third to traverse a lofty inland 
plain in climatic conditions not equal
led anywhere else In the world.

Captain Bcott stated he did not pro* 
pose to start on the southern Journey 
until the month of October. That 
month would be occupied In travers-
=- tbe^ ^-ain^K.^-

He

the

,0, ay stent 1 
•boot ten I
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THE REASON WHY
We Are Allowing

20% Off
Any New Fall Suit

To-Day and 
To-Morrow

Lie* in the faet that we want to get you 
into the store and introduce to you the great 
values which are to be had in Men’s New 
{.'aH Knits. We want yuu to come in and 
ca r-(ifnilrTYrttniiir any^-snit that may strike 
your fancy. XV e arc satisfied that if you 
want a suit at all, that you will buy.

The styles are extremely diversified, the 
materials are better, the expert tailoring 
and Workmanship is the best we have noted 
during the whole of our business experience. 
You will say the same as soon as you see 
these new arrivals.

FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St.
-----------------r~

PLAGUE INFESTS 
CANTON CITY

NING CHOW BRINGS
NEWS FROM CHINA

Large Cargo for This City and 
Many Chinese Passengers 

Arrive

That the eltv of ran ton le a plague- 
tnfested place- Is the word bnmght thia 
morning by the steamer Ning Chow, 
Captain Allan, of the Blue Funnel Une. 
People are dying in the city by hun
dreds and it is difficult to get men to 
bury the dead. The hot weather of the 
unusually dry summer has made the 
conditions ... mure than usually un
healthy and the result has been fatal. 
An effort has been made to burn down 
some of the infected quarters, but with 
little good result The houses are sO 
crowded and so dry and rotten that U 
is ltUcult to bum them down without 
starting a serious conflagration.

Th- Ning Chow brought 619 Chinese 
passengers, of whom 45 are for the 
United States. Of the local arrivals 
130 will pay the duty, adding $65.000 to 
the revenue of the country. The 
steamer^.also has a cargo of nearly ten 
thousand tons of cargo. Of this 2,486 
tons will be discharged at this port, 
part of it being water pipe for the Es
quimau Waterworks Company. There 
is a little over five thousand tons for 
Vancouver, 900 tons for Seattle, and 

-1200 tons for Taçoma.
The voyage across was very calm all 

the way. but there was A thick fog 
most of the time. This, however, did 
not delay the steamer, which pushed 
ahead at full speed

The engineers of the steamer aie 
looking forward to picking up the 
mule which was stolen from their 
mast-head by the engineers of the 
Protest la us when the two steamers 
were together in Manila harbor on Ihs . 
last voyage. The wooden mule 4r now 
nailed to the "Wharf at Seattle awalUng 
her rightful owners.

The Ning Chow proceeded to Tacoma 
after disembarking her passengers.

BOVAL LEAVING.

Skagwny Liner Taking Many holiday 
Seekers to Alaska and Northern 

British Columbia.

Steamer Princess Royal leaves to
night for Skagway and way ports, tak
ing a large crowd of passengers, many 
of whom have been induced to go by 
hearing the glowing reports brought 
by travellers of the An* scenery at the 
Taku Glacier and at places along the 
route. The following have bought 
round trip tickets at this port:

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Gillespie. Captain 
John Irving, George Neill, R. F. Tolmie, 
wife and family, P. R. Brown aqd Mrs. 
Brown, Miss Ethel Brown and Miss 
Lângley. A. P. and Mrs. Wolf en den, 
Mrs. Sutherland and Mrs.^McPhee.

MARINE NOTES.

Steamer City of Pueblo arrived this 
morning from San Francisco with 
freight and passengers for Victoria. 
Thé following people debarked here: 
A. Hamilton. A. D. Smith, D. 8. Clarke 
and wife. Geo. A. Taylor, Chas. Mor
gan, M. J. Tempest. F. H. Daniels, 
Mrs. F. H. Daniels, Helen Daniels, Al
fred Daniels, Jas. Hunter and five sec
ond class.

Steamer Prince George left this 
Corning for Prince Rupert and Stewart 
taking seventeen through -passengers 
from this port, besides a number who 
booked for Vancouver only. She also 
had a number of Seattle passengers

RANGER PURCHASED

S. S. VENTURE
Classed 100A1 at Lloyds 

Will Sail on
THURSDAY, AUO. 11

Northern B. C. Ports
Via Vancouver

JOHN BARNSLEY, Aft.
134- Tâte».

CANADIAN SBX1CA* STEAMSHIP UNE
claims against the steam.,. 

...Morals" ana -t antedate. operated under 

.ïïïïm* of the Canadian-Mexican 8ts«m.

BY VICTOR JACOBSEN ;
\ i.i.'Lera will expire upon completion of

---------------- present voyages end ell account»
hr settled before the steamers are *2*2" A. T. CRICHTONAmur Brings Oil From Rose Ha.- 

bor and Will do Into Dock 
Before Leaving

HotWeather:MpiAIN defies
ODDER OF COURTIs dreaded by people with low vi

tality. They cannot sleep at night, 
do not enjoy their meals, suffer 
continually . from dysentery, ma
laria. chills, fever and other sum
mer ills. To overcome this the J 
system must be hnlit up. the vital- j 
ity restored, and the whole body
made .strong and vigorous and | Sixteen British Subjects Deported

HABEAS CORPUS FAILS
TO RELEASE HINDUS

GLORY OF SEAS WILL_ _ _ _
LEAVE NEXT WEEK

Has Two-Thirds of Her Cargo 
Loaded at Ladysmith -Con

signed to Unalas ka

able to ward off the altacks of all f 
disease germs. Duffy s Pure Malt • 
Whiskey is the medicine you need. ; 
It has been doing this for over half 
a century, and the fact is attested | 
to by the thousands of letters we | ! 
have received from patients every-

From Seattle Are Now on the 
High Seas

In the face of an order nisi ordering 
I him to show cause why he should not

------------ - i i’ 1 reSeaK sixteen Hindus who were de-
wherc endorsing it as th<* X* or < S ported from Seattle on his vessel (’apt.
greatest medicine in all eases j ,,hlkaw„ ot the japanexe liner__ _
where a tonic Ntiniulailt and oodx >|aru, ordered the lines vast off at 7
builder is necessary. o’clock last night and took the steam-

Duffy s Pure Malt Whiskey i M‘ruJ ... . had been delayed for two days owing
Is an absolutely pure distillation j lo a broken Bleamp,p«. and her captnin 
of malted grain. gi'‘rtt fare >• mg after considering the coart order fo. 
lined to have every kernel I nor- i a whlle drrided that he wtmid not 
miglily malted, t-hua } mg a wait to answer it in court this morn-
lifpiid food, tonic anti .i.ant, \ ing.
requiring no digeHtion. ill «.C lore! j The Hindus on board the Nippon 
of a medicinal whiskey. Its pala- ' Yu**n w“re hungers on tie» 
lability and freedom from injur-, to -SeaU1, WMkl vma4 wrr. u„ 
ious aubatances render it so that It l tainwj and or<ferecl deported by the 
can lie retained1 by the most sen- ' Immigration officers at the Sound port.

Yesterday afternoon Fred Peters, J&. 
C., was engaged by a local Hindu doc
tor. Siindar Singh, to secure the relcaue

sitive stomaeh. Its gentle, and in
vigorating properties influence
for good every important organ in „f the men from" the vessel. The Awa 
the body. It makes the -old feel : Maru was scheduled to sail at 1 p. m. 
y pun g and keejw the young j H ‘d Mr. Peters, armed with an affidavit 
strong and vigorous.

CAUTION.—When you ask your drug
gist, grocer or dealer for Duffy’s Pure 
Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genu
ine. Sold IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY 
—never In bulk Look for tho trade-mark, 
the "Old Chemist." on the label, and make 
surs the seal over the cork is unbroken. 
Price $1.50 a large bottle Write Medical 
Department, The Duffy. Malt Whiskey 
Co.. Rochester, N. Y , for doctors’ advice 
and an Illustrated medical booklet con
taining testimonials ar.d rule* for health, 
both sent free.

t lessrs. Pithe
Victoria and Vnifcouv- r. Distributors. I

Ship Glory of the Seas. Captain Mac- 
Donncll. which is loading coal at Lady
smith for Unalaska. will complete her 
Xtrgo next week. She already has 2000 
toîht aboard but as she is. to carry three 
thousand It will take some time longer 
to load hçr. Til#* cargo Is for the Al
aska Commgfclal Company. She Is a!* 
o taking north a number of piles, 
tin the return the ship she will be 

"itled with a « argrhpf lumber for Au»-, 
trahi, on the discharge'of which shé|

Steamer Ranger, which haa l»een ly
ing on the lwuvb at Skidegale. Queen 
Charlotte Island, has been purcliaeed 
by Capt. Victor Jacobsen, of this* city, 
and Will be brought to Victoria under 
sail. The steamer Amur arrived from 
tl>e Queen <’harlottee this morning, and 
She brought pfffrti from the captain 
for a new set of sails for the steamer. 
These will be shipped north as soon 
as possible, and when the steamer has 
bean .properly fitted up. she will be 
brought down by the captain. At pres- 
rrrt Car* jacohaen la At Skidcgate 
overhauling the steamer and getting 
her ready for the voyage. The engine» 
of the vessel will not be used on tha 
trip. for. not having been used for so 
long a time, they are not in working 
order. It is not known what will be 
done with the Ranger on her arrival.

Captain Jacobaen Is the owner of the 
sealing schooner Eva Marie, which 
was formerly a steam craft, but has 
been converted to a sailing schooner.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leave, Victoria » a. la. Sally, except 

Suatlay. for Port Toerneend and Se
attle. From Victoria Dock Co.-» wharf. 
Wharf street Ilrtumina «earner 
leaves Seattle at Midnight."

JAMES MCARTHUR, Art. 
PhOO. tm. >it Wharf St

Tenders
TENDERS are required for the mak 

ing good of certain Hull and Machtn-
__ _________  _ ary defects to H. M.1 Ship “Shear-
The Amur brought a cargo of whale j watwr.. a llet 0f which may be seen on 

oil. consisting of H4 drums, the con- Ucatlon to the Admiralty Agent at
tents of which will be loaded into tank * __r^VvarA who will a
cars at the E. A N. railway yards. She
reports that the whaling has been 
very successful at Rose Harbor, up to 
the time the boat first called there 
being eleven taken and seven more be
fore she called on the return trip.

The fishing on the Skeen» Is unusual-
ffoes to the South Sea Islands for hard- ! ly successful, according to the same 
wood. fMÜn j source of infffi-mation. The cans are

Kenneth Cunningham, a son of one nearly ail filled, and the canneries will 
of the Victoria owners, has gone to soon close with everything full up. 
Ladysmith to Join the ship, and he 
make the voyage to Alaska on her. amh x, 
will in all probability stay with her af
terwards.

The same syndicate has purchased 
the Keeper, which will also take lum
ber to Australia and bring back hard
wood logs.

» ■ ♦
* SLACK WATER—Active »
♦ Fus, B. 0. ♦
» ♦
***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Au*u»t. mo.

Date |H.W. SlackllLW.Slack

BIG Al* SPOKANE.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 5.—The anniver
sary of Spokane * great fire, 31 years ago 
yesterday. was the date for another big 
fire. Dvrlog the night tire broke out In 
tha whWitâTe âhtf rvtïtf book àwd paper 
building nf .f"hn W. <Jthlixm * Qo„ an.i 
when It \xas extinguished e»rly this 
morning fîV.rt» had gone up In amoks.

The fi»uaç irove half a hundred .occu
pants of adjoining hotel into the
street 111 I night clothe* Explosion 
of oil on 11« : htrd floor of the Graham
building mad- the rtreyien’s work hasard
ons end they were driven back repeatedly.

The Graham concern wa* the largest 
b.Mik Store In Spokane. The losses ere 
fully covered by Insurance, and plans are 
) H-is made for Lbe erection of a larger 
pjtlSfy. . «

froT. the doctor, hurried to the r >ni- 
ticifve of Judge Lampman and obtained 
tie c der. *

Sun«.^r r’ingh’s statement was t » »h.* 
effect Lint the sixteen Hindus were U i- 
pcvi •«! from Seattle becauae they were 
Mahommcdans and believers In po
lygamy. and not on account of any 
physical defects. He staled that ie,j fJ 
had. after being refuse* several times, |<$ 
Anally managed to Interview the m^ii 17 
on Tuesday evening and tliey had ex- 1* 

1 pressed a desire to lend here. Dr.
• viiine. Dominion immigration officer at ji

« VlS^r I thl* n^rt, had stated that he could not ! h 
interfere as the men were under the 3 
control of the V. S. officials. The af- 
fldavlt only contained the names of yi 
two of the men. Sundar Singh stating 27 
that he was unable to give all of them 3 

Judge Lampman made an order that 2 
ropt. ishlkawa appear In court this 
morning to show cause why the hie-' 
should nvt bv released. • il ia.-elate1: 
that the captain was advised to sail b> 
local counsel, the latter InetrucUng him 
tl^at habeaa corpus proceedings were 
ridt within ’ the jurisdiction of the 
County court and thet the order wss, 
therefore. Invalid. * s '

•*M'......

23 41
15 44
16 J4
17 01
17 SI
18 00 
1* 2*
18 56
19 23
19 49 
2» 16
20 «4
21 14 
21 51 [[ 
»» i 
a 33
15 4»
16 M
16 41 !
17 06 ; 
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17 52 ; 
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18 48
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11 52
12 31
13 08 
U 45
14 54 

f 15 <•
4 49. 16 02
5 41 , IT :e
6 37 1 IJMt*
7 28 ! 20 ,"2 
• 1« ; 31 24
" 22 84

The Amur goea **n the ways at Es
quimau before sailing next Monday.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

♦ JIDB TABLE
♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Date.

Viet*». Aiirim. i»JQ.
-BWPm.HlITln1» HtlTImeUt

|h.m. ft
3 06 9.4 
a 66 9.$
3 14 7>

â ::::::

85'

KV«i* 13 * ‘<5?-*7 
. , 711 0.3 

i 1. K» 33 1.Ï 
fl * 9.1 »M0.«
1 3P*> ««4 0»

iiit'.i

}5K
3 40 7.8 
4» 7.1
0 24 4.4 
1 28 1.6 
2 36 2.9 
1-42,2.2
4 41 1.7
5 35 1.3 
6M 1.3

Ida 1.6 
11 01 25' 
11 37 3.4 
8 K) 6.3 
7 42 5.9

2 34 6.1
3 36 7.5
4 4S 6.9
1 ft* 8 6
2 .1# 5.0 •
11* 4.5
4 13 3.»
5 02 3 4 ............
5 47 2.9 '..w. ..
6 27 2.4
7 03 l.t 
717 1.6

843 1,2 
R 50 1-2
9 28-l-4

10 07 I S
10 48 2.5
11 30 3.6 
6 24 6.8 
803 6.6

1818 8.2 
18 42 S O 
18 52 7.8 
1*33 7.7 
18 83 7.7 
18 49 7.8 
12 00 4.4 
12 38 6.8

18 15 7.7 
17 25 7.5 
17 00 7.4 
17 14 7.5
17 42 7.7
18 W 79 
12 11 4.5 
12 60 5.6

.. | .v

a 02 6.
a 59 6.1
19 16 T.f
19 45 8.8
20 12 8,1 
20 37 8.2 
20 56 S.J
20 54 8.6
21 24 S.6 
a 24 17 
a 36 8.7 
20 00 7.6
20 46 7.1
21 34 6.6
22 27 5.8 
a 24 5.1
is 39 8Ü 
19 09 8.3 
19 40 8.5$$l!
21 HI ».«
at oo is

Eequlmatt Dockyard, who will aleo 
give further Information.

Notice Concerning Construction 
of Vessels for the Canadian Navy,

TU rciaels will be built according lo the 
nlin. and .permeations of the British 
Admiralty, which, being or a confidential 
ilj'inrV will only be eahlblted to appro.ed 

Tb" Department of Naval Service 
2o«d Therefore be glad to hear from 

Canadian or British firm who would 
tuh to -ender for the BUILDING IN 
CANADA of these warehlpe.
LV. would be necessary for such firm, to 

that they have, or propose to pul In. 
eh1niobulidlng plant that will be conald- 
» 'ITumclenl for the building of cruiser, 
'rtai Brtatol risse, and that they have 
aid^auch experience ae will enable them 
? d.,mrantee the building of euch ships 
*° to the Admiralty aperlflc,ilon..‘C,‘ ,ho!Sld be borne In mind that the

„alEot Convention provides that no
EB^nlhMr.^h',ohn„",,2e,?,rr7;i

a «7.» ,hmenu "**'

to tba undersigned.tlon to Q j DK8BARAT8.
Deputy Minister of

the Naval Service. 
Deoartment of the Naval Service. Ottawa. Ont., 8th July. 1910.

13 12 1 The time used I» Pacific Standard, for
14 a the iNHh Meridian weal. It la counted 

» Ml 13 M from «to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- Of MM £5ht. The figure» for Imight .rrv. to
18 M dlatlngulah high araler from low water.
20 2» Th, height la In feel and tenth» of a

We ,.me u. '̂ "i.-1-a. lf'l. «Aandard.^ ^T

mm #W xifSm'fd :hr

feeHgggiggpglpp
îi le; estimated that the earth receive» 

not men* than one^thouaandtti-millionth 
part of the total rtidfatlon of the sun'* 
raya. If any considerable proportion of 
this heat were onngentrated upon the 
earth jt would not only tievforoe uninhab
itable, but become apepdily cqraumed.

, Adm«.alty chart of Victoria harbor are 
—------------------------- Induced.
ENDS HI8 LIFE. ! ------------‘a, u >sks hi." IB®*

St. Louie. Mo., Aug. 6.—Robert T, ---------- , _T1l.
Kennon. recently divorced by hie wife. Port DalhoUgle. Ont.. Aug i ne
a daughter of the late Congressman Argo launch ffom which Mort Kent 
Dgvld De Armond, killed himself In a lost Ms life yesterday h**
St. Louie hotel to-day. He left a note by the American life-saving station at 
naming General Harvey Clark, of the Niagara, and there was not a drop ol 
Missouri National Guard, present hus- 1 water in the launch. It wa* re"
hand of lit* former wife, as the cause | porjed by a flshing launch outside of 
of the trouts'' the Niagara fiver

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Seattle and Return
<ftO Week-End Tickets <feO

SATURDAY UNTIL MONDAY

L D. Chetham, City Passenger Agent 
1102 Government St.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo B’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910

, Lv. Victoria Ar.

, Lv. Cowlchan Lv. 
.V' Lv. Duncans Lv. . 
. Lv. Che main us Lv. . 
.. Lv. Ladysmith Lv. . 
... Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
. Ar. Wellington Lv.

Read South-
Up.

Train Train
No. 1 No. 4b

.. 12 06 is.ee
.. 11.38 IS#
.. 14.44 17.41
.. 10 ft 17 36
.. 10 20 17.16
. 10.06 17.02

S’» 16 22
.. too 10.30
.. 115 15-16
.. t oo 16.60

lie Gcvemment 8L
L. D. CHETHAM, 

District Passenger Agent.

&

Grand Trunk Pacific S. S.
For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Charlotte Islands

Via Vancouver. -■*"

S S. PRINCE RUPERT, 3000 Tons, S. S. PRINCE GEORGE
-----jrrmrtrf-Anf. 15Gk l^a. Yn,, ------  ----- JÇgfXT. IÜddiJ» MrA* W«
rol'sBArfu^sSyrSSÂTrAUO. 13th. MIDNIGHT. AND EVERT SAT- 

t’BDAY THEREAFTER. W-K44NK8DAY8. MIDNIGHT. ~~-- 
Returmn*. l«*ave Seattle, 8un days and Thursdays, Midnight.

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLB-TRACK ROUT*
Reaches All Points in

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and Bast -

_ Via Any Route. I
Eiaest Roadbed. Modern and Luxurious Train*. A continuous Panorama Of 
Progressive Cl tie» and Town*. For information as to fares, etc., alee for 

folders and particulars
BE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC POINTS

Apply Temporary omc, O T P. Dork. Wharf St.. "*r HHOWN^”*
W E DUPEROW. Telephone 2431. . , ,d

C'aVNEV*LAOEN^AIW^ANTic ^AMSHIP LINEs!'

ii

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip lire» id effect June 3, 17, Hi 
July 5, Mi August 3 and September »., 191a

SPECIAL FARES $60 ROUND TRIP

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, “J *“*“
City $72.50 to Chicago; $108.50 to New ^ ork, $107.50 to 
Washington, D. C—proportionate fare» to other Eastern points.

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limited and Southeaat KaPre»s - 
i:„hted through train to Chicago or Kansas Ctty. The rhat Mad 
U another gcxi train. All are Built for Comfori. Se»d fof wmm 

folder E*st Over tkt Mountains, or come m and kt a talk R over.

t. K. cTBPHEI 
Générai Agent

1205 Gov't St. 
Victoria, ft C.

NOTICE

CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 
STEAMSHIP LINE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by the 
undersigned that, the Hun Steamship 
Co.. Limited, operating the steamships 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name haa no connection -with any boat 
other than the above mentioned steam
ers which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
name of the Canadlan-Mexican Pacifie 
Steamship Une, and that on the dis
charge of the 8. 8. Lonsdale, at present 
In the port of Vancouver, their con
nection and that of the undersigned as 
joint manager of the said line will 
cease; and that they are not an4 will 
notTn Any Way be responsible dir Bâble 
lu connection with any other steam
ship or steamship* which may be run 
or operated under the above name.

Dated at Vancouver. British Colum
bia, this 27th day of July. A. D., 1810;

For the 8nn .Steamship Co.,
A. T. CRIGHTON,

The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam
ship Line.

, A. T. CRIGHTON.
,-t Joint Manager.

Through tickets | 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and
British Columbia 
porta to Atlln. B. 
C., Dawson. Y. 
T., and Fair
banks. Alaska. 

Connection, made »V8ka*w.y with 
dally trams, at White Horn, and 

caribou with our rleer and lake 
...mere and at Dawaou with ateam- ^pointa on th. Lower Yukon

Rvêï‘further information apply,
£afflc Department. W P. * Y. R, 
m 4M winch Buildlns,

Vancouver. B. C.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CBTRIANA" Ralls

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, 9 PM.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 

eaalnstoa. Skeen» cennerlee, Nana. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal 
LOADING AT PORTEV8 WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply

H A. THE BN.
Gen Agent

04 View St.. Victoria. Phone OR.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly eeUlr.se to mid from BritiM. 
Columbia —* -*^»a poria and. - , - | «ehtoa

I Ktotern Canada aad Europe rt.

___— Railway.
cargo m «—
Tehuantopoo Railway.

, .ailing HBKJr5r- *•*» tons,! **•**,end ot June. Peeeenger A genu
‘ about inc BjUyaJ| Nurthern Sieamshlpe tor th* V““o Bristol: {h. Ancoer L.M 

L.td . 8400American Line from N..

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at * a. at. Aug. k 0, 
g,r» MtJgiW» or CITY OK PUEBLA.

THROUGH SEE Vicia

* PRMHDHNT. -MM. tt *.
.. auuiacsaivrfe Alas»», Cu'lTAOa 

OF «BATrLE leave,

“iCKBT AND . HEIGHT O.K1 C*_I„y
wTh5t“* CO- LTD.. Agent»

H- ,a nu.NAN'N, Oea. Fuwun-ir Ageat.C. V. Dü.NA^ j|er|w| gLi s* FncnciseeL
fnrtnar laformaHew tote., tot*^

advertise in the times
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“Iced” Tea
,v, How to Make It

X
Use about one-quarter more of the dry leaf than 

you would when making tea to be served hot Pour on 
boiling water and allow tea to steep five minutes (all the 
good can be extracted in that time). Pour off the tea 
into another vessel and allow it to cool gradually.

Never use any artificial means of codling until 
ready to use ; then ice and lemon may be added.

Don’t®
Don’t pour hoi tea on ice. If you do its delicious flavor will 

be dissipated. Don't put hot tea in the'refrigerator to cool. 
If you do it will spoil in short order. Iced tea should be made 
two hours before serving, to give it time to gradually cool.

Ask your grocer for “Salada" Tea or send 
for a free trial package. We mail it without 
charge. Say whether you use Black, Mixed or 
Green Tea and the price you pay per pound.

“Salad»” Tea Co.
S3 Tense St. Teeeeie

! BIG FREE-MILLING
GOLD PROPOSITIONS

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDO. 1114 QOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALC EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Brian. S B. Chapin A Co.

Members of New Tork Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. New Tork Cotton Exchange.

* local markets ♦

C. a. Van Hook and W. 8. «Matthews, 
ot Vancouver, are In the city In con
nection with the floating of a company 
to operate what Is alleged to be the 
biggest free-milling gold proposition •» 
th ■ confinent.

The property Is situated thirty-five 
miles from tide-water on Cook inlet, 
Alaska, near the Cliff min**, which Is 
said to be producing u revenue of $l,00f 
and Is stated to consist of two ledges 
of free-milling gold of almost fabulous 
value. Mr. Van Hook stated to-day 
that reports had been made 
property tOL d* W.. Hanr|llton, the well- 
known mining engineer, and Frank 
Watson, manager of the Matanuska 
coal properties in Alaska, which saj> 
that two "reefs, one over • feet wide and 
a smaller one slightly over 14 inches 
wide, exist on the claims. Assays 
varying only 50 cents In value have 
been made, the average being 1352 to 
the ton on the more valuable reef.

Several Victorians hsve been Inter
ested In' the company, which la capi
talized at 11.000.000. The property is 
said to have been discovered by a proa- 
pet tor named Robert Hatchey. of 
Knlck. Alaska, who retains a large 
Interest. «Mr. Hamilton, who will have 
charge of the development W6rk, left 
two weeks ago and will set twelve men 
to work In n few days opening a tun 
nel In the/ ore. which It Is planned to 
carry In /W0 feet.

“We have not Invited publicitysaid 
Mi Matthews to-day. “as our state- 

, mente may appear extravagant but we 
I confidently expect that the gold, which 
j is a true fissure, will run higher to the 
| ton than in sny ether property on the 
! continent Wo expect, from the reports 
i and assays which have been made, to 
i block out $2.500,000 worth of ore In 
three months As soon as the 
flies we will Install six stamps.’

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817.
Capital, all paid up. Real. Undivided ProHta.

IH.too,000.00 *lî,000,000.00 SSSl.iM.lt.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., and G.C.V.O.. 

Hon. President,
Richard B. Angua, President.

Sir Edward 8. riouston. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager 
GENE t AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depolats at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents in all Parte o. the World.
A J. 0. OALLKTLY - - - - - - - - - - - Manager

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick «tir at 

SI,100 PER ACRE. This property has been hold at *1,400 
per acre but owner wiahe* to realize at once.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahea Building. Phone lSte

000000*4444444eee*
» e
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
0 EXCHANGE ♦

lO ♦ ♦ ♦

i (By Courtesy N. B. Msysmlth * Co.)
j—-------*---------- :——---- ’ yictortl, AUg. f.

Bid Asked.
Portland Canal Stocka.

'■BeviT River Cewyen . .... .1*
j Bitter Creek ........-......................... •»
: Glacier Creek ................................«
, Main Reef .......................... •!••• •*
Olga (pooled) ...................................

I Portland Canal ......................... 31 .334
Portland Wonder ......................... .26
Rush Portland ....................... -••• 1*

■ Red Cliff .................................. 1® I*»
I Red Cliff Extension ................... .14
* Stewart M. * D. .................  3-73
Stewart Land Co.

Miscellaneous,
American Canadian CHI............. 12
B. C. Amalgamated Coal...........0I|
B. C. Permanent Loan .
B C. Oil Refining Co.
Bakeries. Limited ........
Canadian Northwest Oil ..............

i Great Weal Permanent ........120.60
; international Coal A Coke...........
! Wonls V.tiro» t*xl * Ceke-------- -

Pacific Whaling, pref. ...... «6.18
Plngree Mines .............................
Rgmbler Uiriboo ........ ...... 33
Royal Collieries *•»»•».. .30
South African Scrip «60.00
Diamond Vale Coal * Iron...........
Las*iuetl Island Mining Co............
Northern Oil .....................................

Pratt's Coal OU ....................
Eocene ............... .........

Meats—
Hama (B. C.>. per lb. ...........
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ...........
Hama (American), per lb. . 
Bacon (American), per lb. . 
Bacon dong clear). per lb.
Beef, per lb. ........ .................
Pork, per lb..............................
Mutton, per lb............
Lamb, hlndquarter .
Lamb, forequarter ............*****
Veal, per lb. .............. ...............
Suet, per lb....................*••••»••

Produce— *......
Fresh Island Eggs .................
Butter (Creamery) ..............
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb. ............................ .

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack .......................
Purity, per bbl................. ..........
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl...* 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvle'e Royal Household.

per sack ...................................
Ogllvte's Royal Household.

per bbl............. . .................
Robin Hood, per sack ............
Robin Hood, per bbl............... *
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per sack ....................
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per bbl.........................
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
Iaake of Woods, per bbl. ..... 
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per sack ....................
Enderby, per bbl. ................. .

Pastry Floura-
Snowflake, per seek ........... .
Snowflake, per bbL ...... **••••
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. .... 
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ........

.=ts

!»

MO

H

.. 1360V

1.»

♦ . ♦
1 ♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
* BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦

Victoria, Aug. I.

Portland Canal I
Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAL.
HKAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE, O. K.
RED CLIFF.
STEWART M. A Dh

R. D. MacLACHLAN
B-n Board of Trade Building; 

Phone 21K

L—A-N.-—.......
M . St. P. A 8. £
Mo. Pac...............
Nat. Lead .........
Nevada Cons. ..
N. Y. C..............
N. Y.. O. A W.
N. A W................
N. P.....................

..... W 30 »

...... m# «74 m

......1263 1233 135

......  511 «9* 49
Stt 60* 50

......m 194 1»4
«...1114 H0| 1104
......  40 3*4 394
.... % %* 65*

.1154 114 1144
Pacific Mail ........... ..............  244 24* 24

...............127» 126ft 126*
People's Gas ............ ..............105# 106 105
Reading ..................... ...............1391 1MJ 137*
Rep. Steel .............. ..............  34 :*» 29
Do . pref.................... ..............  904 90 K>i
Rock I«l»d ........... ..............  ^4 296 23*

•» ♦
> NEW YORK STOCKS ♦
♦ ♦

(Tlnin Lr.Mfl Wirt.)
New York. Aug, 6.—The leaders of the 

stock market experienced an upward 
flurry in the early dealing* to-day. Trad
ing was In light volume. Amalgamated j 
Copper. St. Paul. American Beet Sugar, I 
American Smelting, Chicago Great West
ern and - Southern Pacific advanced 1: 
Reading 1|. Union Pacific 14. Delaware A 
Hudson 12. American Sugar and Union 
Pacific 2; Denver A Rio Grande pfd. 1#, 
U. S. Steel 1|. Iowa Central lost U. Bonds 
steady. ----------:-----

%Mg Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Aug. t

, High. Low. Bid.
Aille Chalmers-.................... . vj *
-Amal. Copper ........................... 43* *j|
Amer. Car. A Foundry «52 454 444
Amer. Cot. Oil ........................s<q r4
Amer. Loco................................. ;*« x*. iU
Amer. Smelting 
Amer. Sugar .
Amer. Tel. .....
Ajiaconda ......
Atlantic Cpaet
Atchison ...........
a. A o............ .
H. R.’ T. ........
C. P. R.
Ç . * 0,

Do., pref........................................«24
8. P. ..................   1122
Southern Ry................................. 224
Texas Pac. .................................. 26
v. .. .............................................. i«a
V. S. Steel ..................................®
Do., pref.................... ,....,.,..116
Utah Copper ..•••••i uLUjj+m
Wabash .................. . ...........
Do . pref....................   *4
Western Union ...................  «4
Am. Beet Sugar .........................33|
V. s Rubber ...........    «
Do.. 1st pref....................  106

Money on Call, 14 P*«* cept. 
Total sales, 428,466 shares.

62 61 
1103 not 
214 2U
263 25i

1413 142. 
673 «72 

1144 1144
m 4#
1«4 164
331 23
64 to 
303 321
324 32»
Mi 104»

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian OU ........ 04 .10*
American Canadian Oil 14* -161
Canadian Northwest OH ... .25
Alberta Coal A Coke ......... "3*
Diamond Vale Coo 1 A Coke. .14
International Coo) * Coke. .63" — M
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke. ■ill
Royal Collieries ................... .21 • .24
ÎVeMern Coal A Coke ......... . 1 56

1 B. C. Permanent I«oon ......
! Dominion Trusi Co.............. . 45.00
Great West Permanent .... 120 10 126.44
Pacific Whaling, com. .... . 41.00

i Pacific Whaling, pref. .... . :$ <*)
Stewart Land ...................... M00

! 8. A. Scrip ............................ «26.00 TOO. 06
1 Bitter Creek ........... ........... .to
Bear River Canyon ........... . .06

1 Glacier Creek ...................... . .15 .25
Main Reef ..............  ............ .31
O K. Fraction .................... .15
Portland Canal .................... . .33 30»
Red Cliff ............................... . 1 30
Stewart M. A D.................. . 2.75

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. (
Wheat, pec lb. ......... *.............
Barley .......................... F..........
Whole Ca«s ^.......
Cracked Corn ,............
Rolled Gate (B. A K.l, 7-lb. ek.
Rolled oat* CB. A K ). 20-îb. ek.
Rolled Gate (B. A K.l. <0-1*- •*- 
Rolled Oats (B. *K >. ®->b- «h. *.00
Oatmeal. 10-Ib. sack ___ ________  J
Oatmeal. M-lb. sack ................. I»
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbe................ *
Cracked Wheat. 14 lbs.............. 66
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 124# 36
Whole Wheat Flour. 14 Iba. .. 43
Graham Flour. 14 lbe. ........... 46
Graham Flour. 64 Iba ......... 1.7$

Hay (baled), per ton  ..........34.66#».66
Straw, per bale . .....................................76
Middlings, per ton ........  32.44
Bran, per tan ^ 26.44
Ground Feed, per ton ............ 36.66
Shorts ................. ........................ 3*-44

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. .............. a# M

Ducks, per lb. ....................... 24# 38
Geese (Island), per lb. ...... . 1*

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb. .................... . .
Potatoes (local), new .............. A44
Onions, per lb.............................. .. •
Carrot*, per lb. ....................... 1

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
LemonJ .......................................... 5.80*186
Walnuts (Cat) ..............  —....... ®# I*
Walnuts (Eastern) .................... . H
Ham ......... . .................................. 714# 22
Haro A boiled), per lb. ................. »
Ham (boned), per lb..................... 26
Bacon ............................. *............. 2®# 26*
Carrots (new), per sack ........... 3.44
Bananas, per lb. ...........   «4
Butter (Eastern Tewnshlpe) ... ^
Cheese (Cal l ...........  *................. 26
Oats, par ton «*••••........•••*•.... 27.44

Coro. P«r ion .......-....................... *W
One. fruit .......................   too
Toinxior. (locol). per cret. .... 1 so# 2.n
G M«1 onion*, pet 4ox .............. a
Radish, per dox .........................  a
Turnip. ("•»>•   2»
CnullfleereM. P*r dox 1J|
Onion. <C.I >, per sack .............. *»
Applet per ho* .........   M»
Oarllc. per lb.............   »Rhuborb Gorol). per'h •....... 1)
Cucumber. « — =» 1.»
Ho"'!. “2ft .
Honey (com»),

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Capital $1,000,000Under Canadian Control
Thlx Company owns a ' leone of «0 acres In section SI. 12-23. In the very heart of the Maricopa Sunset Feld, 
-------- —------------- «ur rounded by rushers and flowlng-welle for a royalty of 1-7 o< the all produced. ..

Study this disflrmm and then see what this 
Company's prospects are

MIDWAY

6U&ER
' JC.

OBISPO 
OIL CO.

®
GUSHER

5tcnohs13P>M32..~ <I2;23

Maricopa-Sunset Fi eld

Latest News. -Note the Location
Maricopa. July 37 —Fik- three lioure yeeferday a 

mon.ter well of the American Oi If It. We on »ec- 
tion 37. 33-24. weet of Lukevlew. «pouted a
stream tit oil over the derrick, and It wax the 
fear of the nelsliborhond . that another Lake- 
view had come In. By herculean effort» the 
men wrrr finally able to get a gate attached 
and the flow nhut off. Company employees
estimate the flow to have been between 23.000 
and 30.000 barrels a day, or more than 1.000 bar
rel» an hour whllr the well was flowing. Late 

advice* to-day were that a he has not sanded 
up, but shoots oil forty feet above the crown 
lock whenever the gate lu opened. . • . The 
new well la numbered S. and ta on the couth 
line near the Sunset Monarch. It reaclwd the 
•ahd at 2.130 feet, and the tools were blown out 
of the hole at once. The product Is 23 gravity.

Loo Angrlrs. July 37.—The American Oilfields 
has declared a dividend of one per cent., to he. 
paid In October, and continued each quarter 
thereafter. This stock I» not 'listed but some, 
private sale, are reported at around ISO a 
share. ^

The American Oilfields was organised and In
corporated on January 20 of this year and 
work commenced about the middle of February. 
To-day the production le over 8,000 barrels a 
day as shown by actual dllveriea to the Inde

pendent Agency which the company Joined under a guarantee of SO cent, per barrel, minimum price for 3.000,- 
000 barrels, ito be delivered at the rate of 250.000 barrels per quarter.

The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property brought in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th
June at 1,800 feet. _ . . . , . ...

The Midway Northern within 300 yard* of this Company g property, brought in a similar
well on July 4th" last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Drilling Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil In 90 Days

Only 60,000 Shares Left for Disposal _______
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,000 feet the price will be raised to 50c. Oil will bo 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2.000 feet. Price then subject to quotation on the Oil Ex
changes. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c. 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

MAHON BUILDING VICTORIA, B. C.

♦
fr GRAIN MARKETS +
♦ ♦

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. 6. 

Open High Low Close

Nugget Gold ......... a......... 1.10 ....
Lasquetl............................................ «4 .W|
Lucky Calumet .............ï7î«# .04 .06|
Snowstorih ................    62 ....
Rambler Cariboo ........ 24 .26

Sales.
500 Portland Canal ..................................... 33
5»M) Portland Canal ........................ .33
500 Portland Canal .............. *..................... 33*
5D0 Portland Canal .........................  .33*

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

•.......... 67|
............. 119
....v.,1324
........ . »!
............. 104
.......V*. 97Ü
.............W7
............  7*4

.. %
r a a w. ......T:rii7r.T.... 324
C. A N. W. .   14l|

M. A St. P. ....................... 1S2|
Central Leather......................   34*
C. F. A I. .......................     281
Con. Gas ...............................
Harvester ...... ...................  144
D. A R. Q.......... ......................... 294
Do., pref. .................................... 70*
Erie ............................    24#
G. N. Ore ctfe.............................631
G. K., pref. ......... ............... 123*
Inter-Metro. ..............................  14]
Do., pref. !.................... ..........i m
Iowa Central .............................16#

1064 1044
« 76

lain mi# 
79* li. 
S": a

143 141*
121* 121#
m S3*

Wheat- 
Sept. ............. ...
Dec. ..................
Mnv ............. .

Com—
35# Sept.....................
tofc Dec............. .....

117# May ..............
131* i Oate-
3*2 • Sept. .................

166 ! Dec. ............
444 May ...................

Pork- 
Sept.
Jan.............

Lardbr. -

Oct. ..................
Jan.....................

Short Riba-
Sept.........
Oct..........

-7 (Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. Aug. 6.-Wheat-OeV, H)4# 

1044 ; De. . 101|«104. Cash close, l Nor.. i#4; 
2 Nor.. 104|; 3 Nor.. 1481; 2 W. oats, 60*; 
flaa. 220.

DARTMOUTH REGATTA.

Met
1041
m\

104
106*
110*

1013
1648
m ill

«a

62*

«31
an
628

62*
«04

«31
46»
c*

SH*

«61

37* w

««1

37*

«1* «i

31.36 21.10
1*30

Tî ort TÏ.S2 Am 11.56

10.40 10.40
11.42
13.83

11.42
10.46

10.16
14.40

1L49
10.42

1AM
16-35

SIT

446

Halifax. Aug. Dartmouth cele
brated. Its natal day yesterday. The 
chief event was the regatta on the 
lakes In which St. Mary's again de 
rested the champion North Stars. St. 
Mary's, with John O'Neill as one of 
the four, led their opponents to the 
turn and led them on the home stretch, 
lies ting them by 1% lengths. St. 
Mary s crew was made up of G. Scal
lion. Fooell. J. O'Neill and P. Meagher.

R. L. Bos den. M. P., saw the sports 
from the eastern side of the lake. The 
priser were presented by Mr. Borden.

per crate

Urnes, per dos............  u
Kuu <MW Broxlll. p« lb. ........ tie 13
Chvrrleu ........................ ..................  > “• ^
Cherrie. .Vor.lll). p«r crow ... 3.»
New Potxloro .............   22.30625.»
Out». I**—** ................... , , 2
Pesches. psr crow -................... > «• \±

roblloc.il. Pro do,. .. «
I Cabkag*. get •......................... ‘

Plums, per '..................

Brio, pro box .... tTie i s
Pears Bartlett, per box ....... -04
Apples. Gravensteln. per box .. 1.75# 2.04
pineapples, per »b. .................... 7
V .termelons. per lb..................... -19 ^ *
Grapes ..... ...............................
Peppers. Bell ...................... :....... 1 71

I Peppers, Chile ..........
New Sweet Potatoes

AUSTRALIAN CADETS.

Twenty-four to Study Military Methods 
In England.

Twenty-four bronsed and stalwart 
cadets In the Australian cavalry are 
now In England on a two months’ 
visit to study British military methods.

Lieut. Armstrong, of the 16th Aus
tralian . Light Horse, the officer In 
charge of the party, said the cadets 
were all sons of prominent Australian 
farmers, settlers, or commercial men. 
“They will all be officers some day,” 
he said, “helping io defend the Com
monwealth. and it is mainly with a

1.75 view of acquiring -knowledge for that 
future work that they have come to 
England. The cadets will probably 
spartd a considerable portion of their 
time at the military school at Hythe, 
and they will also visit Aldershot, 
Woowich arsenal and Portsmouth.’* 

The cadets have come from all parts 
of Australia, one or two of-them from 
remote parts in thg interior. They are 
alt under 36 years of age.

A ball or Iron weighing 1.004 pounds at 
the level of the sea, would be pern-lved to 
have lost two pounds of Its weight If taken 
to the top of a mountain four miles hish. 
a spring balance being used, the attrac
tion of gravitation being less, at the top ot 
a mountain than at the level surface of 
the earth.

The close of a busy season finds us with many broken 
lines of Men’s Suits in all grades.

These Lonely Suits are the handsomest and most 
popular suits we have had this season.

That’s the Reason 
They Sold

In order to close out these lonely suits we have taken 
all broken linesjaf $15, $18, $20 up to $25 Suits and will 
now offer the choice of them on Friday and Saturday

For Just an Even 
Twelve Dollars

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED.

It la claimed that the photographone, a 
Swedish Invention, by mean* of which 
aound waves can be registered on a eenel- 
Hsed plate, will replace fog sirens In 
lighthouses. The photographonlr foghorn 
will call out the name of the lighthouse 
for- miles over the ocean.

Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 6-Father Odan- 
bach, strlMttMt. of St. Ignatius college, 
confirms the report from Washington that 
there was a aertoua submarine disturb 
snee to-day. lasting from 7.31 a. rr.. to 4 1# 
e. ■».. and distant about 5.444 miles.

RAIN ADDS TO SUFFERING.

(•pedal to the Times.)
Campbellton, N. B„ Aug. 5 —A wfcid and 

rain storm to-day wrecked tents and 
soaked beds and cotFhes, and the people 
are discouraged anew.

How, Men, here's a golden opportunity. Come, see the Suits, pick out on» of your sise and see
what you can get for Twelve Dollars.

Don't Let These Bargains Get Away From You. Remember the Date-

ALLEN & COMPANY

FIT-REFORM W.
1201 Government Street

-Friday and Saturday



PricesNever Again at TheseNever Before

LADIES’ 1-STRAP 
ANT) 3-STRAP 
SLIPPERS. All 
Hizoa. (1
Saturday . -iD I • Ju

mtrmviX DAILY TIMM. FRIDAY, AUOUBT 5. 1910.

No. 1536 Belcher Avenue
9 ROOMED 
DWELLING
Newly Papered and Painted.

LOT 60x135. -yr - 

‘ Priée $3,100. Tenus, one-third-cash. - 
Balance $100 Every Three Months.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evenings, • to M.

Victoria, B.C
estabjui^ued w.

Oven Saturday evening», * w ^ ____
l.m.nn........................................

PARLIAMENT 
BAS ADJOURNED

SESSION WILL BE
RESUMED IN NOVEMBER

Negotiations Regarding Lords' 
Veto Will Proceed During 

» the Recess

umiim i .......... ..

FORT
STREET
LOT
60x120
Near ccrber of Fort and 
Quadra. * PRICE f 12,500 
.far- i! few, lUj's^on IE _ 

me-third cash, balance in one 
1 „nd two years f'iual pay 

nient, 7 per cent.

Howard Potts
Bownaas Building.

Broa d Street.

PRESENTATION TO
THE RETIRING MATRON

Mission Board of W. 0. T. U. Re
press Appreciation of Hi* 

Bower's Work

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

A mowing event took place •« the 
meeting of the W. C. T. U. yesterday 
afternoon, when an addreaa and a 
pretty tea aervtee was presented to 
Mias Bower, the matron, who Is leav, 
Ing shortly to be married. Mrs. Well- 
wood. president, made the presenta
tion. and Mias Bower responded.

The following was the addreaa pre
sented : ,

1. Dear Miss Bow?r: lit bur meeting
— H-fttlg afternoon—It ■ ta our-wlah lo cx- 

i press to you our sincere regret over 
i the prospect of you leaving our mla- 
| sion.. and to inform you in this Infor- 
1 mal way of what we trust you are al- 
I ready aware of. that la of our sincere 
1 Christian love and esteem towards you.
I and our very best wishes and prayers 
j for your future happiness. Tou have 

not been with us very ton*, but long 
I enough to convince ua of your love and 
i devotion to the cause of our Lord, lit 
the uplift of those In need of Him. 
We are glad of your deep interest In 

I the welfare of the men of the mission 
! and the great success that has at- 

tended your duties.
We should like you to accept this 

ullght token of our esteem and good
will from the ladles of the mission 
board.

Signed on behalf of the board.
E. WELLWOOD. President.
E. JOHNSON. Secretary.

. ..j.. AM, 5.—Ai In tha daya of 
the Conservative government, etc e 
■wing of the pendulum brought the pre
sent Liberal ofllce-holdera Into P»»”, 
Parliament has risen for Ita recess 
this year In^ogust. To be sure_ there 
will be a resumption of business o 
November 15th. but for the Prp*'"' 
weary legislators concern themaehea 
only with the prospecta of B«me- 
killing In Scotland, the 
yachting on the Solent or of motoring 
In the south of France. In r*>'e"| 5<* 
members have not been so fortunate. 
The sultry days of August have m 
than once seen them at work upon « • 
green benches In the palace of West - 
minster. This yeaK however the esi- 
genclea of the political situation made 
a recess Imperative and. >>**»■ _
■aid. the law makers are hurrying on 
to moorland and sea.

While they are taking their holidays, 
«lie great constitutional question be
tween the Houses of Lords 
mon, will continue to hold puhlleln- 
terest. The leaders of the two great 
parties In the state will have furth” 
conference. In the hope, a» has a ready 
been announced by the premier that a 
working agreement may be reschcl be- 
fore the House of Common! Is again 
in session.

Indications at present, so far as can 
be learned, are favorable, but ‘here is 
no knowing what the next two months 
mav bring forth to Influence the tides 
and eddies of party feeling *nd popu
lar prejudice. _ .
“^fSëTSrPar the «esslnrt now- ended 
has nut. been of great moment. ^ The 
King's death turned men's minds to 
peace in regard to the struggle between 
the democratic party and the peers. 
Outside of “this, however; perty paa- 
alons ran high. The movement for the 
alteration of the King's secession osth 
—started by the Irish Nationalist party 
whose members, with few exceptions, 
are Roman Catholics—has been fiercely 
contested. Its outcome, however. Is 
welcomed by moderate men on both 
sides.

Beyond this, the thief event was the 
Introduction of Mr. Lloyd-George's 
budget for the present year and the 
passing by the House of Lords of the 
famous finance bill of last year, the 
holding over of which by the peers led 
to the general election of February.

Mention must be made of the wo
men's suffrage bill In regard to whch 
Londoners witnessed some lively 
scenes In Parliament square This

measure will
chances' ol“ becoming tow even then 

are remote. . ___ «...
Canadian tariff» continue 

* -real deal of attention from writers 
mthep^i Some of thelesd'n. Ub- 
eral journals are highly de Ig , _ 
what they term the "revolt again* 
protecUon ' In the Dominion. Th. «C-
tlon of western farmer?,,|1# ld » curler 
pressure to bear on 8‘r ^ Utrld Laurier 
to praised and to pointed out na an ar
gument why Britain shouW not depart 
from her traditional free trade policy- 

On the other hand, the protest*** 
Journals any that free trade In Canada 
it pmmnt y would be fittto short * 
madness and one rrojalnent Chamber 
lalnlte organ does not ^ Cln. 
sert that the movement m «""V!* 
ada ha. none of the strength and Un
-portaaca Attributed to **•___________

...................................................«.«to............................... .................. .....

STRIKING MINERS
FACE STARVATION

Have Been Out for Three Months 
—Business Men Urge Action 

to Bnd Dispute ,

Oreenaburs. f-. Aug. 5-Tl^eatened 
with starvation and oppressed with 
hardships, the striking -"ln®r, of 
Irvin district have written m OeL 
Roosevelt, entreating him to come her. 
at once to Investigate the condition, 
existing since a strike wa. declared 
three month, ag" The communication 
to the former president revBe. In de
tall the enforced privation, suffered
by the men who have gone out "'"leto 
own initiative and without union re-
cognition. ——-------ç-'- '.-,.

With fifteen Striker, killed and ninety 
injured, while hundred, moreare 
out sufitclent food, the conditions at 
the end of the third month are plttobto 
Although many deputies are «hardtos 
the district further rioting and bloody 
shed I. expected. The Buxines, Men . 
Association of Westmoreland county 
ka. ap,waled to the civic organisation.
of Pittsburg to ,h®l.r_‘""n“™l''Thê 
put an end to the labor dlgerencen Tbe 
urgent request to made that il» munt- 
tlpal kstly ------- n.uic the state of af
fair».--------------------__________

MORE TKLEORAPH LINES.____

Calgary. Aug. 5.—One Indication of 
Calgary's rapid growth to the Increas
ing number of telegraph tinea that web 
this portion of the country. The Can
adian Pacifie Is stringing more wires, 
which will make the number thirty- 
eight. Fifteen will connect this city 
with the east, ten will reach toward 
the south, vlght «ill go through the 
Rockies to the west and five will con
nect with the north A new transcon
tinental wire Of .upper la being car
ried through the west and when com
pleted will give the C. P. R ten trans
continental wires. The volume of busi
ness In the Calgary telegraph office 
necessitates the employment of forty 
operators.

Great Expectations

INVEST N0W=
FORT STREET is to be widened and paved, making it the leading 
thoroughfare in town. Now is the time to buy before the increase
m values surely to" take place. We offer . > -
a double frontage, producing $35 per month in rents, for $13,000 
On suitable terms. Have faith in the future of your city and

^INVEST NOW -------

Fire Insinuée Wfittes n D RgflWN, LTD. STO’fo RENT™'8 

' *ZuUm r' nsonü-t,.»: to—»
..........................................................................................................

♦ SIR WILFRID'S TOUR ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**
The Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid'» tour 

of British Columbia has been llnal.y 
arranged as follows:

Leave Itonlt. *20 »- Monday. 
August Util.Arrive (lolden, U Pm- Monday.
August 15th. u nndavLeave Golden. It p. ® • Monday.
August 15th. M

Arrive Revetoteke, 1» P-m.. Monday.
August Utils ..__a...

Lmavai Tlevelsttfire, V-”1 •
A Arri ve'^Vancouver. 12 noon. Tnwday

Arht'meeting a, Vancouv* « 
night or Tuesday. August **th 

L<*ave Vancouver. 11 P m-. weane
d*Arrtoe*Victoria. » ».m, Wedneeday.

AfmhUc 'meeting In Vlctorfa on night 

of Thursday, August 18th
Leave Victoria about midnight. Aug

U'Arrive Prince Rupert. Saturday. Ang-

U,Leave Prince Rupert. Monday night, 
August 22nd, I or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night. 
August .24th.

Leave Vancouver. 8.26 n.m.. Thurs
day. August 25th.

Arrive Kam.oope. 18.5» p.m.. Thura-

"Advertising to to buslness_ what 
steam la to machinery.

G. W. Newton
jMKrtbtam Writer C»Mr«a*r
uk lUvertMit PrafttiMy wrt.it»
Office with Angus Campbell *
Lt, 1*1» Government Street., 
phone 181, Residence 188*.

8 a.m„ Friday.
day. August 25th.

Leave Kamloops 
August 28th.

Arrive Vernon. 15 p.m., Friday. Aug-

U*PuWh meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday. August l*th

Leave Vernon. 1 am.. Saturday. 
August 27th.

Arrive Revelstoke, S.25 »-m-. 8atur* 
dev, August 27th.

Leave Revelstoke, 7.45 a.m., Satur
day. August 27th.

Arrive Arrowhead, ».« » 8atur* 
dav August 27th.

Leave Arrowhead, II.J* a-**»-. Satur
day August 27th.

Arrive West Robson. 21. to p.m„
! Saturday, August 27th.

Leave West Robeon, 22 p-m.. Batur-
. _____________fc-

pm.. Saturday.
August tîth.

Public meeting at 
night. August 2*th. ___

Leave Nelson, 8 a.m.. August JOth.
Arrive Kootenay Landing. 10

Tuesday. August 30th. __”lesv.Knotenay Landing. 12 noon. 
Tuesday. August 30th.

Arrive Cranbrook. 18 P-m..
August 80th.

Leave Cranbrook. It P m., 
AA*rrtoelMFernle. 1*85 p.m, Tuesday, 

Aïïfv.~£r»le. 8.15 p-m, Tuewl.y.

Arrive Lethbridge, t a.m, Wednee- 
i day. August H»t.

Nelson. Monday

Tuesday.

Tuesday,

WATSON’S SHOE STORE For Big Shoe Values 
at Little CostThere’s no Place

Like - - ________ .______________________ ________ — ,
Saturday will be our banner day. W. h.» gainai our purpore in “ ““ 1“*^ ^

You are the Lueky Ones ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Who have put it off till now. Thou Bummer Bho,,. Oriord, in ton md %£*!*£&*'**'' *“ 0UF

MEN’3 TAN AND 
BLACK BOOTS, 
the. best stocks, box 
calf and vi«i. Up to 
$5.00. *9 qn
Saturday .. u)m vU

A FEW PAIRS 
LEFT OF THE 75c 
INFANTS’ SOFT 
SOLES.
Saturday ..

LADIES’ VICI KID 
OXFORDS, BJu- 
cher cut. Sizes 2Yj 
to 5V_». Up to $2.50. 
Saturday iL
price .... v I old

LADIES’ WHITE 
CANVAS OX
FORDS. Reg. price 
$2.00. Sat- QLP 
urday .. . u. dull

MEN’S' F RANK 
SLATER “STRI- 
DER" S H O E S, 

#in box calf. Rei 
lar $5.00.
Saturday

LADIES’ TAN AND 
BROWN OX
FORDS, up to 
$3.50. Sat
urday

«F w

S1.95

WATSON’S 
THE PLACE !

MEN’S TAN CALF 
OXFORDS, Astona 
make. All Stamp; 
ed $5.00,
Saturday..

MISSES’ OXFORDS 
AND SLIPPERS 
in tan and viei kid.
uPm* 11 u
Saturday . dlodd

CHILDREN’S AS
SORTED LINES, 
some of the very 
best makes. Up to 
sizes 7Y>. ytp
Saturday .. .. | Jb

MEN’S PATENT 
BOX CALF 
BOOTS, up to $6. 
Saturday $Q QL 
price ... .. vpj-dü

MISSES’ WHITE 
CANVAS OX
FORD. Sizes 11 to ll. Regular .price 
$1.50. *
Saturday

CHILD’S TAN AND 
BLACK VICI KID 
SLIPPERS AND 
SHOES, up to $1.25. 
Satiu-dav Ctl* 
price .. .. • ,Udll

WATSON’S MATCH
LESS SHOE POL
ISH. Reg. 10c CP 
tin. Saturday JU

hook ih. to. oyer, ikon awtoumd ctock — ». ” » -7. W. ro,y on your «mon, «d torn dons mr P- “ « **

Everything Marked in Plain Figures

ThByShoe Mrniey pyyi pm llAP Lt S WâtSOE S SayH»» ^
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Investments !
E have on hand some

V V

»*ft*First-Class Mortgages 
in the Cities of Victoria
and Vancouver at rates 
ranging from 7 to 71 per ct.
in amounts from $1,200
upwards. These mortgages
we can hand over to in
vestors without any delay.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

Bargains
TWO CHOICE RESIDEN-

... CES on Linden avenue, 
modern Ml every way. Call 
and see us for prices and 
terms.

STADACONA PLACE—The 
best lots in this beautiful 
subdivision at, per lot,

' f1,750.
30 ACRES CLOSE TO SEA 

—Seven acres under culti
vation ; all good land. Price 
for quick sale, only
*2,750

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Snaps in 
Good Lots
VICTORIA WEST, nice high 

lot. 50x100 ft. Easy
terms. Price......... *400

OAK BAY A-VE.. near good 
corner, 60x120 ft. Terms 
to arrange. Price *750

PRINCESS AVE., near Park 
and School, This is an up- 
to date street and close in ; 
60x120 ft. One-third cash.
Price ...................... *050

MICHIGAN ST., close to 
car line; 80x122 ft. $250 
cash. Balance 425 per 
month. Price ...*1,550 

EMPRESS AVE.. close to 
park and school ; 50x130 ft. 
Tet ms. Price ..... *800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

. PHONE MSS.

Tire
Insurance

HEISTEBMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55
1207 Govt Street

F
We ha

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. I
Telephone 1140. >

for sale
w„ hav. some root! ecreage In 

•msll block, for eat. at C.1 wood 
™very e»y lerow.

akv.rst MocS. of Un I on and near,„?„<■» Ml» Bny -o . I
Also sevtral bueins- w properties in S." M Victoria.

R, B- PUNNETT
Ctnt. A»*"1*- '““«acei

UOOM H. MAHON BLOCK. 
T.lepkon. lltt p ° Drawer 7*.

Martial .... .............................................. ..

Did You Say a 
Chicken Ranch?

Here It 1»; | acre of good 
ground, all fenced, with nice 

chicken house» and brooding houa». 
a fruit trees and a quantity of cur
rants. no rock; also a well built 
four roomed cottage, with pantry, 
bath and basement, also electric 
light and telephone; within the 11 
mile circle.

A SNAP AT *3,000
On Easy Terms.

It will only take a few minutes to 
show you this, and you would cer
tainly see a good thing.

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors 
ta Johnson It Phone *»n

rtivrniiiain-mnninim^

times want ads. pay

ease

Cordova Bay
Twenty-four serr*. good l*nd, partly vleared. Thia piece 

of property ha* a niee stretch of we ■ • and eemmands a
beautiful view across the bay._Pri day*

ONLY *950 PER ACRE, ON TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & C0„ Limited
. Temple Building. Fort «L T»L 14S, e... Victoria.

Following Sums to, Loan on Mortgage
$10,000 $5,000 $1,000
$9,000 $2,000 $800
$5,000 $1,500 $700

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

CASH
Ie all that le asked as first 
turei land In the___________ » prow» ______________ ________ ______ ____ ________ _

es from Fort George. We are agents for about 30,000 acres, a Urge part 
which is already sold, which we are eelUng In blocks of 40 acres, price «11 

PS assi

payment on 40 acres of some of the beet agrlcui- 
Situated in the Salmon River Valley, about 16

------- ---------- oAah and *10 per month at • per cent.; or, if préférabW,
I per acre cash and the balance In 6 equal annual payments at 6 per ce»'. 
—, Bald note# and plan of property on view at our office.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCES T CHAMBERS. 1211 LA NO LET STREET.

THREE MURDERED 
' IN THEIR HOME

Bodies Believed to Hsve Been Ore- 
meted—Revenge Probably 

Motive for Crime

ROCKEFELLERS WELCOME.

! Deputy Sheriff Has No Trouble In 
Serving Papers on Oil King.

Cleveland. O.. Aug. 1—Expecting to 
Jump over the walls of the Rockefeller 
estate and fight his way into the pres- 

| «nee of the "oil king.” Deputy Sheriff 
Ha Horan, . who had papers to serve on 

j John D. Rockefeller, was agreeably 
; surprised yesterday when he was met 
at th* gate by a light rig and driven In 

j state to the Rockefeller manor.
$ WMa® !)• Abnpuaced his errand at the 
j gates. Keeper Lynch telephoned to the 
j house and then said: -Mr. Rockefeller 

will see you and has ordered hie car- I 
i rlage to be sent to take you to the 
j house.” \
| When the carriage drew up. Rocke- ; 
' Teller was on the veranda^
! “What can I do for you?” he said.
I After the papers were served. Rocke- 
; feller ordered that Halloran be driven 
! to the gate. The deputy, however, 
elected to walk through the grounds in 

! offer to see the estate. Rockefeller 
I accompanied him and pointed out the 
I beat views, y.

Casadero. Cal.. Aug. S.—The disap
pearance of T. A. Kendall and his 
mother and father from their ranch 
near here, followed by the finding of 
the charred portions of human bones, 
has resulted in orders for a general 
round up of Japanese in Sonoma 
county. Suspicion was directed to
ward the Japanese when It be
came known that Henry Yemagatt, 
a ranch hand, had been seen at the 
Kendall home following the disappear
ance of the Kendalls, and tliat later he 
had vanished.

la addition to port**» of charred
bone which Dr. 5c**^tfb<-latee once 
belonged to a human body, the Sonoma 
official» found burned and fragmentary 
piece» of clothing, bits of Jewelry and 
human teeth in a mound of aahes near 
the Kendall home. A woman’s specta
cle* and Jielr comb were found In the 
grate of the kitchen stove.

The Kendalls were last seen alive 
July 23 by neighbors. flmce then none 
but the Japanese was seen near the 
place until Tuesday last, when a sec
ond Japanese was found by Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson and a boy. The Johnsons 
had visited the Kendall farm house 
out of idle curiosity. They found the 
placv deserted, bift hiding under a cot 

» a Japanese who skulked away 
after telling them that he was Joking. 
On leaving the Japanese picked up a 
hunting knife from a table. The officers 
believe that the murder* it committed 
were done with that weapon.

The attention of the authorities was 
directed to the unusual conditions at 
the Kendall farm house by neighbors 
who found the horses and other live 
stock to the barn and pens starving. 
The sheriff and his deputies searched 
the place thoroughly, and in a pile of 
ashen and debris in the yard found bits 
of clothing, portion* of human riba, 
skulls and some ribbons. A wedding 
ring on which *‘T. A. K.” was i 
graved was found In the heap.

Sheriff Smith and his deputies re
mained at the ranch house last night. 
They expressed the conviction that 
the Japanese knew a great deal about 
the deaths of the Kendalls and that 
revenge was the motive for the crime.

CROP CONDITIONS IN
SOUTHERN ALBERTA

Cflgary. Aug. f.—F. bowler, were 
tary of the Alberta Pacific Elevator 
Company, says there will be good crops 
harvested In southern Alberta this sea
son. He says;

“I saw in Staveley vicinity a 1 
acre field that will average 30 bushels 
to the acre. At Cardston, where har
vesting operations are in full swing, 
the grain is of good quality, and earn 
pie# brought to Calgary easily grade 
No. 1.”

In speaking of central and northern 
Alberta, Mr. Dow 1er states that re
ports havs not been exaggerated, and 
good crops will be reaped in practical
ly every district north of Calgary.

P. Turner Bone. C. B., has returned 
from a trip through southern Alberta 
and says: ”1 consider the crops In 
southern Alberta a success. There will 
be a great deni more grain harvested 
In the south man most people imagine. 
The best crops I saw were in the 
Pincher Creek district, though Card
ston district Is also good. From Car- 
manga y to Clareaholm.. 1 passed field 
and field of very Ta If crops. A country 
that can oaas through such » continued 
dry spell and produce such crops must 
be one of the best agricultural, coun
tries on earth. Another thing I noticed 
Is the large area of land that has been 
summer fallowed and put In excellent 
condition for winter wheat or spring 
seeding.”

INSURGENTS GAIN GROUND.

Nicaraguan Government Troops Re
ported to Be Retreating—Man- 

gua Again Threatened.

SEEK TO UNSEAT DIAZ.

Los Angeles. CaL. Aug. 5 —The anti- 
re-election clubs of Mexico, whose 
membership includes practically all of 
President Dias* most bitter enemies, 
will, on September 15th, petition the 
Mexican congress to declare the recent 
election of Dias void on the ground 
that the whole election was fardai and 
a disgrace to the standing of Mexico 
among the nations of the world.

PDRIFIEOJIS BLOOD
Dr. Worse'* Indien Root Pills 

Heeled Wr. Wilson's Seres

When the sewers of the body—bowel», 
kidney» and skin duct» - get dogged up, 
the blood quickly become» impure and 
frequently «ore, break out orer the body. 
The way to heal them, a» Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives near London, Ont., 
found, h to parity the blood. He 
write»;

"Par «orne time I had been In a low, 
depressed condition. My appetite left 
me and I aoon began to suffer from indi
gestion. Quite a number of email sores 
and blotches formed all over my skia. I 
tried medicine for the blood and uaed 
many kinds of ointments, but without 
satisfactory seat**, Jkhqt wm wanted 
was a thorough cleansing of the blood, 
nod I looked about in vain lor some medi- 
dse that would accomplish thia

At last Dr Morse’s Indian Root Pity 
were brought to my notice, and they art 
one of the moot wonderful medicines I 
hsve rrsr known. My blood woo peri
led in « very short time, sons healed ap, 
my indigestion vanished. They always 
have a jHace in my home and are looked 
upon aa the family remedy."

Dr. Mane’s Indian Root Pills cleanse 
the system thoroughly. Sold by pH 
dealers state a boa. •«

Washington. D. Ç, Aug. 5. — That 
President Madrls of Nicaragua., la 
friendly toward the United State» la 
the massage nr H»hii«tian anw 
hla special envoy, has come to Wash
ing to lay before the state department,

Dr. Salinas told newspaper reporters 
that called on him that his country Is 
friendly toward the United States and 
declared that President Madrls has 
never made a hostile move against 
Americans.

Dr. Salinas Is accompanied by Dr. 
Modesto Barrios. They will call at the 
stato department and It is expected 
they will try to persuade Secretary 
Knox that Madrls In not aiding former 
President Zelaya, who abdicated and 
fled to Europe, It fie expected they will 
agree to adhere to any plan that state 
department officials may outline tend
ing to bring peace In Nicaragua.

Unofficial reports received here to
day say Madrls* armies are retreating 
before the forces of General Estrada, 
and that Managua la again threatened 
by the insurgents.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO.

Devon, Maas., Aug. 5.—Two men were 
killed and several Injured when a 
boiler of the fishing steamer Satellite 
exploded In Boston harbor yesterday.

The London policeman arrests on an 
average Seven persons per year, the 
Parisian twetity-nine.

Wateg Notice
Notice Is hereby given that an appUee- 

tlon will be made under Part V. of the 
"Water Act, HOI.” to obetln a license In 
the Vlctorlf Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited, The 
head office—606 Hastings street, Vancou
ver, B. C. The capital, how divided, 
showing amount paid up-Capltal, «250,000, 
divided Into 2,600 shares of «MO each: 
«150.800 paid up- (If for mining purposes) 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. . Not for 
mining purposes.

(b) The name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description la)— 
Lake on the southeast atop* .YH Muent 
Wood, Malahat District

fc> The point of «version—On the north 
side of said lake.

<d) The quantity of water applied for (In 
cubic feet per second)—Four.

ie) The character of the proposed works 
—Pam at south side . of said lake and 
ditch on north side.

<D The premises on which the érater is 
to be used (describe aamO-Oravel pit on 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian Re-

<g) The purposes for which the water is
to be used- Washing gravel and Industrial 
purposes generally.

tin It for irrigation describe the land tn-
“ “aft

If You Want a Good Home
At a low figure and on easy terms, see new six room house situated en Davie 
street, near Fort street. Concrete foundation, double floor and walls, oak 
mantel, cellar floored, modern conveniences, etc.

Moore dc Whittington 866 Yates S t
Lumber Dealers and Manufacturers.

.<

Wa have the largest selection of Houses in Victoria, 
and Can Arrange Any Terms.

OAK BAY—Fine residence, standing la an acre of cultivated ground; tennis 
court, stable and paddocks; near sea; best location; very cheap at «*,250; 
«l.ono cash, balance at C per cent. Why rent when this excellent oppor
tunity, on easy terms, offers?

OAK BAY—New, well built, attractive house, standing in two good lota, «4.500, 
terms.

OAK BaY—Attractive Utile house, standing in two lots, nicely shrubbed, on 
*_ a corner, one minute from car, stable and chicken house, «2.150. very easy

" in ms. ----------——-------------------------------------------------------------
% We have also In this locality a new 6 roomed house at the very low quo- 

litlon or O.ÜÛ. on good terms; and» charming AwtenHan bungalow, price 
«4,?ne. which can be secured for «1.000. balance arranged.
JAMES BAY—House, well situated on large lot. nice garden; price «3,606, 

terms.
Wft-hava .houses In every, part ar Victoria from SL300 upwards, and we 

make a specialty of financing the small Investor. Give us a call.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ld.
Stocks, Insurance, Real Estate.

1122 Ocvernment Street. Phones 2470 and 2471.

>»4»»Wli4WtW»IHü4

Fop Sale By Owner
A 'MODERN «-ROOMED REMllENcV:. situated In one'of the beet to- 
calitlea to the city. The finishing In thia house is of the best. It is 
heated with hot air and has cement floor In the basement. Tb*~ 
home, with a lot SOxJfo ft., at a bargain.

$4,600
«660 COen. BALANCE AS RENT

W. B. REVERCOMB
1730 Denman Street.

............. ......-------------------------- nvnrmnu

Warm Weather suggests oar
‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”

For your horses’ feet.
Keeps them from retting hot and sore-footed from the parements, 
«or the Toung Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

--------------“CHICK-FOOD"
And also "LiBy-a Beat Chick-food." And again we might remind yea 
we hare In stock Crystal Grit, Bona Bcratchfood, Excelsior Meat and 
anything else you may need for your chickens

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 835-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

tended to be Irrigated, giving acreage— 
Not for Irrigation.
■(I) If the water la to be uaed for power 

■ mining purposes describe the place 
where the water is to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude between point of diversion and 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but can be returned into John's 
Creek below lake on north side of Mala
hat mountain: 766 feet approximate differ
ence In altitude.

(J) Area of Crown land Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

(k> Thia notice was posted on the Stth 
day of July, 1»M, and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the SKh day 
of August, 1M0.

(1) Give the names and addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are Mkely to be affected by 
the proposed works, either Above or be
low the outlet-Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany's memorandum of association a* 
authorise the proposed application and

<p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water under the pro
visions of the Water Act. 1801. and to ap
ply for, receive and enjoy all powers and 
privilege* authorised to be conferred an 
any Company under the provisions of the 
sold Aet.

Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form L 1 or 1 as may be required.) y

(a) The place of the proposed reservoir 
for storing—Lake on the southeast slops 
of Mount Wood. Malahat District.

(t) The means by which It Is proposed
to store the water-Dam at south end of 
lake. i

(u) The area of the reservoir alt# or 
tea at '•«S'oottnOepth above the out- 
•t—<«» SB,»». (D DÔW. (1) 7SS.7M, («

«14. <71. m M7177. /«) WAIT) 477.301,
SS4.3S3. f») «94.4». <»> 1.4M.4SS.

tv) How tt I» proposed to acquire the 
land oeœaaarv tor the purptwa-By er- 
rangement Witn owners.

(w) Approximately the number of acre 
feet intended to be hnpounded~l».S.

<X) Whether it I* proposed to lower the 
water In any naturel lake or eteodlng 
body ot water, and. If eo. then— 

it) The anticipated exteat of the lower- -

(J) The natu 
of the worttyng

TENDERS
For Sheds and Stalls

Tenders will be received by the t 
deratgned up to « p. m. on Frtdi 
August Mth. for building ahede a 
etaUa In Market yard aa per plane a 
specification which can be seen at i 
offlee. City Hall. Loweat or any t. 
der not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
• _______________ Building Inspectm

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. B. C.
Wm. Walne. Mgr.. » Alexander gt. Tel.

If you need good, reliable help you m 
get them from a reliable man. whose r* 
teflon will bear strict investigation.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS

mourn
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LEE & FRASER
R.S1 Estate and Insurance A tenia 

IU TROUNtS • AVENUE.

hum wm purchase a. rnnm««. ”><*-

, m houee on cleren”. lot, on Mont- 
IIWiTt—*T* for two *ood lot. on

» » C*«~
on Klnaaton

Ft—--. a good buy. Bungalow
KL.VUXI only for a . t*JJ* , . very

on Mentira Street, mole™ in 

ro-peet. -Hunted. on
|j:<w.oo for a lot. well

H.irMngrr Avenue. ^ roomed
I3MA00 Is asked for a n*“ \rrftnfie- 

h..u*e„ on Johnson 8tr°!^rn 
rn-'nt* are Rood and «*» David

•TM -w la cheap for a lot on 
street, 50 ft. a 120 ft- Avenue.

iqm.iv> for two '.Ota on l-'"" <,trect.
I’OT00 for a lot on mrnoAln^ ^
WOft.M onlv for a large sl*cd

Pario Street. r<>nmed mod-
tlOOO.rtO will Avenue.

r-n Bungalow on on Gar-
RT:„»> for a « roomed house

—yamyitna*------------------ ——
Fire. Life and Accident 
Money to loan at current r»tc«

KiWKSON SIDDALL & SON
Saw Orand Theatre Building.!

Phone «W
p. O. Bo* 177.

.(.res ON SOOKE HARBOR.

■ jsie ."TrSpo
Mountains, about one
KO.MÎ UrnhCT uniat sill ah»
for rheep. huCT. tawdtry.
or orchards. Barclay Bound Railway
survey, run within a quarter of a mile
of either side ..f this-property Th*

Ik $1.600 with ter-"- <o suit pur-

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«11 YATES STREET.
Phans Oil.

14.000 Cash will buy- a aplepdld semt- 
buslaaa*. alto situated on Tal'’* 
Street Just above Cook, sise of lot 
<0 x 130, with 5-roem house thereon 
renting for $15 per month. TRt*f 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
far up as Cook which will make It 
one of the best business streets lu 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

J. ST&ART YATES
« BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE. 

FOR SALK.
te ACRES—Books District. l«»t '■*“*

For further 
abora address.

particular* apply

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

UU DOUGLAS STREET.

WE TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS OF -ALL 
THE HOUSES WE HAVE FOR 

SALE.

Come In and Bee these.

MODERN BUNGALOW. Jam** best locality, nesresr—and-

beautifully clear5 AVHErt of
liinu and fenced, 2 miles from 
car line; close to railway and 
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden; $2.200,

BRITISH*- AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LIMITED.

___ Cor. Broad and Vkf Streets. „

Bay.

PIVK ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak Bar 
modern, only built a short time: 
nice lawn ' and vegetable garden 
•300 cash, easy terms..;.*;.........$2*00

.A
NORTH PARK STREET, s room c-d? 

♦age. all modern conveniences: go°d 
«table and buggy t-hed. practical!» 
hew ...................................................... $2.7*0

I
B

SUGGEST HOLDING
COURT AT SUNRISE

Consideration of Those Arrested 
for Being Intoxicated Urged 
on Vancouver Commissioner

new HOUSE, corner lot. 7 
near echonl and car. thoroughly 
modern: «son ,-ash. balance arrang
ed ..................................   IS3S0

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE and «T» lota, 
ail modern conveniences, near car 
and school .................................. .....14300

Vancouver. Aug. 4.—A* delegation 
from the Trades and Labor Council 
which waited on the police commission
ers at their regular meeting, urged very

court to deal witli Inebriates.
This step was urged upon Commis

sioners White and von framer, who 
constituted the i*>ltve board in the ab
sence of the mayor, by J. H. McVetyr 
and J. MvOreer. Jr., delegates from the 
Trades and Labor found*. Mr. Me- 
Greer pointed out that the present po
lice court .treatment of a man, who, 
perhaps In a moment of weakness bad 
Indulge*! too much In liquor, was de
moralising. When dragged through 
the police court lie was held up to the 
sneering taunts of the community, and

HANDLING ORES
BY NEW METHOD

Slimes-Treating Process of Separ
ating Gold From Tailings is 

Being Tested

Phoenix. Aug. 4.—The new' fifteen 
stamp mill, which has been In course 
of construction at Long lake, In con
nection with , the Jewel mine, Ipr the 
past year. Is now in operation.

The mill has been constructed for 
the purpose of testing a sllmvs-treatlng 
process of separating gold from tail
ings. The new process whiAs^As in
vented by H. Nichols, manager of the 
Ymlr mine, and Is being promoted by 
the Slimes Treating Company, slam Id 
it prove successful, promises to revo
lutionise present methods obtaining in 
the handling of similar ores. The mill 
lias been built large enough to thor
oughly test the commercial and practi
cal value of the Invention and on the 
completion of a successful run at the

W. N. MITCHELL
67$ TATES STREET".

FOR SALE.

Lots in different parts of the city $25, 
$10 monthly.

' Also ànariTTSuse «nHll^e *6Wr of 
land, close to Gorge waters, Inside 
city limited, at half Its value.

FIVE-YEAR-OLD BOY
LOSES HIS LIFE

'
Lad Drowned at Nanaimo—Fall* 

From Plank While Paddling 
in Bay

the workingman kept away from hll < Jewel mine steps will be taken to place

Jf-ÿau-iuua-a 
with us and we will take a photograph 
of It.

Job for half a day or more was more 
than likely to lose his situation, where- 
nk if lila case were pronounced upon 
the first thing in the morning by a 
Justice of the peu, t appointed for that

Real Estate.

S. A. BAIRD
Financial and Insurance 

A goat.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

FERNIE’S GROWTH
IN TWO YEARS

FUR SALE—Fine corner 
ment Street, $2,200. ^

on Govern-

near Hill-l i ACRES. FOURTH ST. 
aide Avc . KM*. Easy trrma.

1 LO- OAK VAT AVE. Wgat of Foul 
Ba R-t . «775-

«0 ACRES, dost* to Duncan». !« acres

3 BUILDING SITES on Beach Drive, 
Oak Bay. *1.2®» Terms.

Improvements Which Have Been 
Made Since Fire Swept City 

in 1908

LARGE NEW 'house—Four bed
room». conservatory, furnace, etc., i 
on toe feet x 12» .feet. Close,

The Femle Free Press of July 29th 
says On Monday it will Ur two years 

He •! Fernje commenced 
tO r, .abllitate their cltjrp^H

he could not return to hla work 
usual. He believed that the saving of 
ttmrnrttirpotnv and the pfiMce magis
trate that would be. effected In this 
way would more than compensate for

the Invention in other mineral belts.
TIh* Jewel mine is one of the oldest, 

properties in tlie district, having: lieen 
the first in the Boundary to install a 
steam plant. About ten years ago the
main Miutft yiff mnk ttnd.ft lari* 
of gold quarts proapected to a depth 
of 33b feet. Then* are quantities of 
galena, xinc blend. Iron pyrites and oc
casionally ruby "liver, tellurldes of gold 
and silver and some free gold. Some

the payment of a Justice of the peace j fairly high assays have been obtained 
to do the work suggested. He declared »nd retords carefully kept. Indicating 
that the prtltre courts to-day were "re- j an average of eloee W $15 per ton tor 
atlng more criminals than any other , the entire mine. Over 2.000 tons were 
Institution, and it was no reflection on ■ shipped to the Granby smelter several

cleared, part of balance slashed; 34 | 
avres orchard, small fruit; 7-roomed j. 
môileni umsv with h. c. water; or-- 
«hard trrlasted: living stream runs 
through property all year. Price 
$11.000.

Port STI;i:i:T. lS-story modern 
bungalow, Ï rooms, $3,300—a Iwrgaln 
at I4 H00.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRlTTL'M A1 

LOWEST RXl ES.

The iteopic of Femle have erected 711 j

the police iftnrtment to.say so, as 
the fault was In the system.

Mr- lAcVaty said the city was pro
gressive lii other particulars, and It 
ought to be In this. Under his golden 
rule system In Uleveliuvl. Chief of 
Police Kohler had succeeded In reduc
ing the number of arrests from $0.000 
to 10.000 In one year, and they wanted 
to give ChleÇ Chamberlin a chance to 
work along ti e same lines i# Vancou
ver. They might gw even further than

to car line. Oak Bay. Owner will, fireproof buildings at a* average coat ! *^a ■unT*Me court, ami when a man be 
- ------- - — — .......... * sober allow him to go his waysell for small cash payment, 

rent. Prtoe. $5,700.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
ttO VIEW STREET.

balkwi*»» v( $l8,iM>0. Frame buildings for bu*i
| news to the value of W4.4» hw hN* j inJ****?; 
I put up. Nine hundred homes have j 

1>* • n made, the reatdences averaging *
$1.300 apieti We ma» assume that the

years ago. but since that time there 
has been no production, except for test
ing purposes. _____ ______

ÉNÎrtes the past year al*out a doaen 
men tiave been employed on develop
ment work and besides the building of 
the stamp mill, which is over half 
mile from the mine, a tramway has 
twen 4 instructed to eonvey the ores 
frnjrn thd mine to thè mill, located at 
the edge of the lake.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

923 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BUSFNESg AND SEMI-BUSINESS 
PROPERTIES.

YATES STREET CORNER-fO % 1» 
feet. Property 1» improved and rev
enue-producing. Price, on terme 
..................... . ................................. $26.000

JOHNSON STREET BELOW GOV
ERNMENT—Comer with two-story 
brick building. Price, on terms
............................ . ..............................S1S.760

Nanaimo, Aug. 4.—Patrh k GannonC 
the flve-year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Gannon, of Brechin, was drowned 
yesterday afternoon In the waters of 
the bay in the vicinity of the North 
Held mine.

The Gannon child Ih company with 
eeveral others of hla age. were paddling 
near shore on a plank when the ^team^ 
er City of Nanaimo was entering the 
harbor from Comox. The boy’s atten 
tlon was called to the passing steamer 
and on looking up he upset the plank 
on which he was paddling, precipitating 
himself Into about four feet of water, 
and before help could be summoned, 
the little fellow was drowned, the body 
being shortly afterwards recovered. 
Drs. O'Brien and Smith were summon
ed, but all efforts to restore life were 
unavailing.

The h*te»yed-«uxB$* »Jw .are n..t
long In the country from Scotland, will 
have the sympathy of the entire eom- 
muntty gt the hw of their son In so 
tragic a manner.

COURTNEY STREET-Between Doug
las and Blanchard. Full sise lot, with 
$6.000 worth of Improvements, pro
ducing good revenue. Price, on 
term*................ ................ ..ni.eot

CHURCHWJ^Y, JUST OFF DOUGLAS 
—Full bIso lot. Price ........*. .$9,000
(One-third cash will handle this.)

90 FEET ON FORT STREET—Ren- 
nlng through to View Street. There 
are $3.000 worth of improvements on 
this property. Price la .............$12,6»

NARROW' ESCAPE.

Three Children Save Vhree Lives at 
Ladysmith.

Commissioner W'hlte assured the del
egatee that the i omrolswlonero would 
take the matter up when they had a.t. ii u mnj n*euiiu: tinea . - ,

. »1U4‘ •>( (iu- uuntr-nt» nf I hr flrrp^uof aemmiiutiun iw-rent
l.ulldln*. I, at hast equal to thr valu. 1 The ehl. r » r-purt for the month of 
of the bulldin*. and that fh.- value of Jui>’ there.had be..n 4M

-------before the police court, out of, the home (urniaitings is equal to tme- 
| half the value of the residences, we which there had been S3* conviction*.

A. M. GREGG
find that in twr«> years we have man- ! 56 ,iad be**n dismissed or withdrawn.

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE, ETC. 
620 JOHNSON ST.

YOU A OPPORTUNITY’.

aged to get "in” again to the extent 
of $4.845,000. Tills is not too picayune 
for a twro-year-oW.

While the individuals have been at
tending to business tlie municipality 
has kicked off its swaddling clothes and

and nine <>mmilled for trial. The line# 
collected .«mounted to $3,026.75.

NEW* 1ND1A.N SCHOOLS.

Vancouver. Aug 4.—A school for In-

I

"MORE SNAP* FOIL THE W’lSE IN- j 
VESTO V

$1.25T—James Bay building lot.
one bh*k from **r. local improve-

i merits on sir ft. Reasonable terms
can be arranged.

ggoe—Amphlon street; largo lot «lose 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy 
terms, a snap at above price;

6375 Hniton street: large building lot 
(double frontage), very * heap at 
above price; terms if required.

J373—Cowictum. street; anotlo r g«x>d 
building site close to cars, large lot. 
KiMy terms.

$256—Davie street; choie»* large lot. 
splendid soli. Cheap at above price; 
easy terms.

ON MANCHESTER , ROAD. 9-rc*om 
house, built by the owner by him 
self; new and modem In 
spect;. cement block, full slue base- 
ment, large enough for «arage; full 
size lot. 54x132: hous** Is too large for 
the present owenr. Price $4.*56. $1.300 
cash Will tukv IWO yity lots us paH 

meat It will I»ay you to investi- 
gate this. t

acquired some stature. Tlie city lia* I <1lan *ir,s I* to be built at Alert Bay
1 this summer and a new school for In
dian boys and girls is to be erected

installed the most perfect water system 
In the province. There is an unlimited 

every re- j ****I>6»1 v A pressure of » lbs. to the at Eugene, near Cranbrook. Construc
tion of the latter school wilt prohebly 
be strated this fall, and in any event 
w ork ~ will be" commenced oh' ft in the 
spring so that It may be ready for oc
cupation next summer

nd is now negotiating for another 
park at the opposite side of the city. 

This city ha* built a $30.000 school, a 
11-5 ACRES and small houre. '.nf mlnj j,lri. Iial| „ c|,y uall of equal

DOUGLAS STREET

square Inch. Fvrnh- own* its own elec
tric light and power plant and distri
buting system, lights it* street* by 
electricity and sells power cheaper than 
the consumer can make It by steam 
with e»»at at hi* door.

Fertile has purchased a park of 1** 
a<r«a adjoining th, city on on* .Ida *1 Duncnn C. Scott, .uperlntcmlont of

Indian education for the Dominion, fol
lowing a conference held with Rev. A. 
E. Green, Inspector of Indian schools

C. P. R. PURCHASES
PROPERTY AT KAMLOOPS

Tracks Will Be Moved From Main 
Street—Other Improvements 

Are Under Way

Kamloops. AUg. 4.—At an initial cost 
of over $lA0,000, the C. P. R. has made 
the purchase of nearly a mile of river
front property here, upon which it Is 
purposed to place the main line tracks 

for tin* past 25 years have run 
through the principal business street of 
the city. U Is also stated to be the 
intention of the company to spend half 
a million In these various Improve
ments. such as shifting the present 
tracks, laying down new ones and pil
ing and filling in the river bed for some 
distance out, so as to create more room

D-vl»lon r. gatdln* the bulldlnx of i »|on* (h- waur-frunt. where the tots 
these two Indian schools was reached * ** ***** ‘ *“

ute from tar 124 feet facing on t 
Dougius St. Price. $5,200. $56u cash, 
balance 1. 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money* to Loan.

value since the fire. City supports a 
paid Are department with equipment 
that includes one three-horse team, one 
two-horse team. hose and ladder 
wagon, chemical engine and ».0W feet

Pernh I» now Installing a storm 
sewer system at a cost of $27.<>4gb»«nd 
extending the water system ami Are 

... . a* ■#._•! protection to every suburb of a rapidlyThe Woodworkers, LU- «r^ nv,,y

Notice

SYNOPSIB 0? CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND kZOU 
LATIONS.

Any venor. -ho la t»« aol, h.aa -, _ 
family, or any mal. over u J= «“

homr.V-ao a quarter ami-- f1’ 
.v,liable Dominion I,.,J |„ «»
JaaSatcha-un or Alberta. Tbs apeu??^ 
Cual appear In ae-aun at th. f, 
fand. Agency er Sub-A«citcy fo, ”J?n 
}2ct. Entry by pr.ay may u maL1*" 

agency, on certain c-.ndlu". 
•3»ar. mother, non dausbter. urota-,br 
£ of Intending homeeteader w

months-- rwild, nei, u 
of th#* land in each Uffn,^nd 

‘i'- A Iton.r.l.aa.r may u,?‘
TO—ra , A[ hi. homeatead on a r_wlthln 

* oerea aolel, —oed * L‘rm of 
^edTbLlu"- o' ». bi. rather. mi>ui3l>LV‘" 
C^yfl^brothe.- or alater. '• «oa.
•^y%rtalr dlemcts a homeeteader « 

j, .« andins «way pie-emp» „ ■Vrfr #n

SS«b.j- "V'.eisr,;

«■ -*
*cr-

Î^^LblS, at an annual rente i of nnS» taareJi** arre» •baj|1,£î 
y —.« am ans indlvic»ua! , ,tn ,^^Ûïit^'or Î13' «on
ete*U b» #m **• •‘•fekaaiabli
«ml w w (XHij

r, I ■ ut r ef IF Minis**» of tbs interior qT-Vaa^GKerised pubhrotio" of Utte 
egwsrW^msrit wtli not be <sUg fee.

Have their nsw Factory on Dougla> 
street almost completed, and It Is the 
test of Us kind on the Canadian coast, 

j They manufacture everything In the 
Building Trade, Mantel*. Showcases.
Store. Bank and Oflk*e Fixtures. They 
car. tifrn out 306 Doors and 1» Win- ha vex been 
dows per day. Detail work glv*n spe
cial attention. They handle all kin-le 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath.

| shingle*, and have a large rlo-k of 
j Hardwoods on hand Their Dry Kiln 
| System has all the latest tmprovemc.ita.
* Architects and Builder* are Invited to 

call and Inspect the Plant an ! prove 
for themselves that the above state
ments are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
18*3 Douglas St Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM. THEY WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

K. McKINNEY. Manager.

The city has laid ten miles of aide- 
walk* and stumped and cleared three 
miles of new streets.

In British Volumbla. Mr. Scott has left 
for Alberta and after transacting cer
tain de|«artmental business in that pro
vince Will go to Eugene to look over 
the proposed site of the new school at 
that point. Plans for the school at 
Eugene are now being prepared.

MBRRITT TO INCORPORATE.

Election W1U Be 
January.

Held Next

BUENA VISTA HOTEL
COWICHAN BAY.

Under new management. Good boating, 
bathing and fishing. Hotel carriage meet* 
train* at Cowlvtian elation. For terete 
apply

T. L FORREST.
" ' p. a. b. e

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply St the nest sitting of the Board of 
License Cumnu*e*ooers of the City of 
Vivtorla‘for a transfer from uv to J. a. 
Van Tassel, of the license to sell spirit. 
ou* and fermented liquors by retaU at the 
Colonial Hotel, situate at No. 201 Douglas
"'Sate* the tth day of July. 1^6.

JOB FOSTER.
' * ' —

FltKS IN INTERIOR.

Phoenix, Aug. 4.—During the past 
few days Are wartlene In this locality 

using every precaution to 
save forest wealth and personal pro
perty from loss by. forest Ares. Only 
the timely arrival of a work train 
with a large water supply saved the 
large trestle on the Wellington branch 
of the t unadlan Pad At* railway, th«* 
outlet for tlie British Columbia Copper 
Company's mines there. J. Trombley's 
buildings and McIntyre's sawmill at { 
silica were saved by a favorable turn 
of wind and the assistance of eighty 
men. The cause* of the present Ares 
seem - to be railroad locomotives and 
careiaapnna <>( « i;mi«ers. Ail will wel
come rallies a check.'

have l>een of little value owing to the 
fact that they were situated on a steep 
incline. It is also hinted that the C. 
P. :t-. will build an hotel here.

As about $175,0» is being spent on 
improvements here In the way of en
larging the C, P. R. yards and facili
ties It can be seen that the amount of 
railway woçk to bo carried out In Kam- 
li>ops this year, including both the C. 
P. R. and G. N. R.. will be very con - 
sidcrable. At the present time the C. 
P. R. gains access to the city from the 
west along the main street of the city, 
for over half a mile, and the vltlxens 
have tried for many years to Induce 
the company to move. Their object 

_ has been achieved at last.
Merritt, Aug. 4 At a larje and re

presentative meeting of the citizens of l LILLOOET COTTAGE HOSPITAL. 
Merritt it was lltWM to in«..ri>orat«t

Llllooet, Aug. 4.—Work on the LII 
laoet cottage hospital, for which ten
ders have been called, will commence 
almost immediately.

The front of the building will be SO 
neat veranda, the east 

side of the building will 43 feet 6 In
ches, tlie south end 30 feet, and the 
west side 52 feet. The elevation will 
lie about 16 feet. Including a cement 
foundation of about six feet. There 
will lie ample frost-proof cellarage 
and provision will be made for the In
stallation of a furnace when funds will 
permit of 1L

Tlie Interior consista of one large 
ward, two single wards, operating 
room, attendants’ room, dining room, 
kitchen, and bathroom, and with all

was
the town The necessary preliminary 
details have been left In the hands of 
the board of trade and It la expected 
that organisation will be sufficiently 
advanced to hold municipal election# at 
the usual time In January. Just who^ feet with 
will be the first mayor Is a matter of 
speculation and there will likely be a 
number of candidates. Merritt now 
has a population of 1.2S0 people and la 
growing fast. Extensive public im
provements will be undertaken as sopn 
as Incorporation Is secured.

PANDORA STREET. CLOSE TO 
CITY HALL-Lot 50 x 1». with 
three-story brick building. This pro
perty will not be long held at $18,000, 
which Is the price asked now.

8 PER CENT INVESTMENT—One tot* 
$0 x 140, with five buildings, produc
ing a revenue. Four are dwellings, 
krtd the other Bi a~coriMr~aion. 
Price ..............................................

120 FEET ON GOVERNMENT 8T.- 
Cloae to Government Buildings and 
Empress Hotel. This Is clone to the 
property on which the Grand Trunk 
have options. This lot baa frontage 
on two street a and on It are four 
houses. Price .................................. $9.0»

Ladysmith, Aug. 4.—A drowning ac
cident was narrowly averted the other 
day, and again it was owing to the 
bravery and presence of mind of chil
dren that a fatality was averted. This 
lime little Norman Harrup and Bobbie 
McBumle, with a playmate, Thelma 
Dodds, are the heroes. Mrs. Hume 
with her baby, and her companion, 
Mrs. Bourne, were thrown Into the 
water by the capalslng of a boat. No 
one was near with the exception of 
Norman Harrup. Bobbie McBurnie and 
little Thelma Ihslde, The brave lade 
sprang to the assistance of the drown 
ing ladle# and succeeded In grasping 
Mrs. Hume and the baby and holding 
them above water. their united 
strength being unequal to the task of 
lifting them from the water. Mrs. 
Bourne In the meantime had caught 
hold of the upturned boat, but would 
not have been able to sustain her hold 
on that for long had not the little 
Dodds girl by her cries, summoned 
help. Robt. Harrup, who was at work 
on the beach at some little distance 
away, heard lier cries, and saw the 
danger. He at once ran to their as
sistance, and Just In time, as tlie little 
fellows were almost exhausted. Mr. 
Harrup rescued the ladles and heljied 
them to his house close by, where re
storatives were administered.

DOUGLAS STREET. » ft. g 1» ft.— 
Corner Lot. close In, with 2-story 
new brick building. Price........$15,0»

—
Easy Terms will be given on any of the 

•bove properties.

TWO MEN INJURED.

Vancouver. Aug. 4.—Two laborers 
named Holland and Kinaon, employed 
as laborer* at the Little Mountain res
ervoir, South Vancouver, were Injured 
while riding on an empty truck. The 
cable attached to the car got caught 
and the men were thrown out. Hol
land having hla collar bone dislocated 
and Ktnson being badly bruised. Both 
men were taken to the General hospi
tal.

1

EXPERIENCE

Tut DOCTOII - AM raa, reailaaa 
u4 ftftriiU OI«. MS a *4„4- 
ana1. »ur4u as* W will eei
R .11 fixât.**

Sleednue'i Smtllag Poids»
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

I GRAND FORK» FAIR.

Grand Forks. Aux. 4.—A mu<-ting of 
the dlrei-tom of the Grand Fork»- Agrl- 
< ulturul AMOelutlon ">» held In the 
City hall on motion of Mener». Her- j the u»ual convenience*.

BOY DRAGGED BY RUNAWAY.

Vernon. Aug. 4.—An unfortunate ac
cident whMi might have terminated 
fatally, happened to a son of T. Thor- 
lakson, of tin Commonage. A team 
of horses suddenly started- to bolt.
When thé hill fell to lh« ground. Ilia . - BSBSilBHSBi
Ret tccuuung. entangled in the fk
and lit was dragged along the ground motion of M< **r* 1T<<ri rr

man and Lawrence, a resolution was 
adopted requesting the chairman to 
offer the secretaryship of the associa
tion to P. Donaldson, and tin trtasur- 
erahlp to T. A. McIntyre.

Tlie question of holding a fair In this 
city this fall was generally discussed, 
and every perwon In tl«r i-lan d
himself on record nr being In favor of 

■ü g---------- Bfigli on’

The building will be erected af The 
! cast end of the town on the old 

hull ground, the government having 
; donated the whole of block 9 fdr hos- 
I pltal purposes.

CHILD KILLED.

BABY ECZEMA
SKIN IRRITATIONS

Splendid Results Obtained by 
Using DB. CHASE 8 OINT

MENT, the Greatest of 
Healer*

Thoughtful mother* are forsaking 
pore-clogging and unsanitary powders 
for the use of Dr. Chase's Ointment and 
And there Is no treatment so effective j 
for chafed and Irritated skin, s?aM i 
head and ecsema.

This ointment makes the skin sift j 
and smooth and ensures healthful na- 1 
turn! u tion of jUie pores of the ekl.i. !

A trial of Dr. Chase's Ointment Is 
usually enough to convince anyone that ! 
then* is nothing like it as a b#Ntu;itW 
of |Se skin and a* a mean* .f ,v. r- 
coming painful and anno>-|ng Itching I 
skin diseases.

It Is so pure and. clean, so delight- I 
fully soothing and healing and so ! 
pleasant to use that it soon finds a 
permanent place In every borne where • 
its merits become known. Sixty cents ! 
a box, all dealers or Edmnnson, Bates 
A Co., Toronto. .Write for a free copy , 
of Dr. Chase's Recipes.

dragged along th* ground 
for some 156 yards «r.ao- The hury.ia 11 ns 
turning sharply at this 
him, which was indeed 
the rtmaways l«olied_over a quantity of 
rocks and boulders before finally i4»m- 
Ing to a standstill.

resolution was i-y*« <’ *h#1 **'y - - - .«.n.tAl- fuel

Vancouver. Aug 4.—A Japanese child 
■ pa rents, Mr and Mrs. K. Shlam-
pw reside àt 569 Powéfl street, was É4*

Dissolution of Partnershio
Take Notice that the PartnenrtUp 

heretofore existing bet wen Fredrick 
Jeune, and Philip Jeune, trading

-Keep cooUÉfc taking «me of those 
delightful trip# among the Gulf Islands 
Wedneed* >s. Saturdays and Sunday*. 
V. A .S. train and atedmer Iroquois ' 
Excursion rates for the round trip 
Iion’t fall to see the beautiful scenery 
while the--------- *--------

for h»klii.x th» «rat aimnar r»lr> ttih reqwrur J»yk*m avenu» on Moo- 
fortunat. 1» thl. city h» OctoU-r 4tt-. trad tth. day morning, hy U-Ing knocked downiwiunsie. I«r --------------- bv a wagon. Tlie child, who was very

PILES Dr. Chase* Otiib 
mentis a certain 
and guaranteed 

for each andr for «n.of

OWL OHASE'S OINTMBMX-

,T.„ ,L„„, ______... ______, ^ , mMHPiPfiim
« Identttllv killed on Powell street near ! eal1 an^ ***** ,na^!ü?^îîd,?r lhe flrm

name of Jeune and Brother at No. 576 ! 
Johnson Street, ha* been dissolved by | 
mutual vonaent as from thea30fh day 
of June, 1910. the said Phillip Jeune re
tiring from the Arm. —«- 

All liabilities of the flrm will be met 
by F. Jeune who is continuing ‘he busi
ness and all monies owing t* the late 
flrm are to be paid to the said F. 
Jeune.

Dated this 26th day of July. 1910 
F. JEUNE.
F. JEUNE. ....

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
la one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different propupition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It's a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify 
on.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do i* »u-

Srior in every particular, 
itimatea given.

The Colbert
uà Beatific Ce j. til

fJIS HDOVflftTffV
1 by u wagon.

young, is said to have run Into thè 
front wheel of the wagon as^Jt wai be
ing «Iriven towartl the business section

—-------------------i *«f the city, with the result that it was
iivSng.fliellng ' thrown to the pavement. Tlx- mother.

' who say the accident, picked up the
child but it had been almost Instantly 
killed. The driver was unaware of the 
child’s presence until It suddenly rdn j X 
up against the wheel of hla wagon. . —

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIOM STAND 
Government etreei. lately kept by 
Frank Le Roy. and will, be pleased to 
L, hU friends end former customers. 
All Oral de» hreode et Tohecoo and 
Oman I» Sunfc. . _
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)' If You Are Looking for a House to Rent, the Classified Ads. Will Help You
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVKRT1SKMKNT8 undrr thls head 1 
•Ml per word per Insertion. 8 Unes. II 
p., month; extra 1 ne». 2S rent» per line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WII-SoW. JOHN. Architect, JJ0» O 

ment St.. Victoria. B. C. Phone W 
He».. 1011 P. O. Box m. -

C. ELwboD WATKINl Architect. Roe» 
11 Five Bisters' Block. Telephone# UM 
and L138S.____________ ._______________

L. W. HARGREAVES. Architect Room 
7. Bowtiam Building, Broad 8L H »

H. S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promt. Btoek. : 
Government street Phone MS

DENTISTS
UR. LEWIS HALL. Denial Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates *£d, 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 587; Residence. 138. .•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTlSEMBNTg under tnt» head « 

£fnt per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions, 
8 cents per word; I cents per word per 
week; If) cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M> cents-

ART CLASS
A. P. ROY-B ART <3LA88. ‘ LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETV . for rhur. hr» arhtwla. 
Public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass aoW. gashes 
glased. Special term»- to contractor*. 
* his is tfie only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with uns1ghtl> 
bars. Works and store, Sto Yates street- 
Phone 584.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

8 W. CHISHOLM A CO., workers In. 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded gia** 
and all kinds of ornamental K1*** ,*dr 
churches, residences and public build- 
logs; copper and brass work a specialty. 
Phone 2W8. «« Fort street.

AUTOMOBILES
1 DR W. F. ERASER. 71 Tate, ••«•••
> Uar.sche Block. Phon, ML omo*Garesche Block. Phone 

hours Ik a m. to I p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS
ooke * McGregor, unu.b Columbia

Land Surveyors and Civil Uugineera •#- j 
Herrick McOvegor. manager. Chancery 
Chambers, a Lanfley itml P- O. Box 
la. Phon» LSM Fort George Offl-e. 
Second avenu». J. F. T»m»l»ton. man-

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Bsrrleter «ta. Law 

Chamber. Bastion street. Victoria.___
MURPHY it FISHER. Barrister». Solici

tor». clc.. Supreme end Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Rose. Ottiwa. Ont.__________

~ MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. G. BJORN FELT. Swedish Masseur, 

821 Fort street Phone ISA- ■*-_______
kjt'S. KARdMAN. electric light hatha; 

medical masdhge. MBs Fort St Phone 
Blffi

MUSIC

VICTORIA GARAGE—8. L. Wilson, man
ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and genera 1 supplies also 
on hand. MS Fort street. Telephone 
2336. ___

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines A Brown. 

535 Yates St., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN. 585 Yates St 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
luuuile ail kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
ref reads, sections "and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 
1T7.

ADLAM gtvee lese-nta i« piane. 
singing and harmony at pupils’ resi
dents. Best methods. Twelve years' 
experience. -Apply Suite 1-, Hotel Ver
non. Phone 168».

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door" north of Yates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICS-Ji ftsL ans tram nr—Sa. ISSlt.l 
pasting llt_Apply 731 Cormorant street J

BLUB PRINTING AND MAPS

AL-tN HOWIE MUIR, Violinist. Pupil cf 
Camlllo Ritter. Hessie Spence, etc., of 
the Levcik, Y so y and Joachim Violin 
Colleges. Best methods taught. dd 
Belleville street. *20

IKCIIIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com 
poser and arranger, pupil of William H. 
Hanley, the greatest English violinist. 
Sevlcks. Sphor. Kreutser. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
Ml Colllnaon. ____

NURSING HOME
hubs s». H. JUNES. 781 Vancouver St 

mrl tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, IM6 Biaad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
lelegranh/ thoroughly taught A. A. 
Macmillan, arlncight-

UtLSS, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE--We draw up agreements. Mort

gages. conveyance» and see.rch titles at 
ress-^ebls rates Let us quote you os 
your .re Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Hldg.. city.

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST., Prof. A. K. Pkrnweit. 

Hours: Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
«very Monday, 16 a. m till I » a

UNDERTAKER

Mf tV. J. 11 ANN.a. Funeral Director aid 
Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
• hepeL 74U Tates etret

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. «.LUO. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at • 
o’clock In Odd Follows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Roc. Soc.. Ui 
■;nvemment street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748. L O. Fig 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
ecch month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
I'anoota and Douglas streets Visiting 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. \V. 
i .snA P O Rox MO; J. W. H. king. 
R Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street

PRINTS—Any length »n one piece, etx 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Rlectrlo Blue PHtt: and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley St

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
7HR ONLY SHOE MACHINES that baVè 

proven eeHsfactnry are the «"'hamplon.
made exon-ssly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbe, 8 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pants pea

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND ORAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS à CONTRACTORS
WESTHOI.M LUMBER CO., Contractors 

and Builders. Estimates furnished on 
general building and construction. Office. 
TM Broughton, cur, Doug'i^ street 
Phone IN*.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your home on the Installment plan. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor. 

Oarbal’v Road Phone LI HI
is and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUN FORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan Plans, specification* and 
estimate*. 615 Fort St. Phon»- ISM-

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* bead 1
OOi»t per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
f eeats per word; 4 cents per Word P?r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than M) centa.

DECORATORS
MEI.LOR BROS., LTD.-Well pnpam 

paint», oil», plate glaaa. Order, prompt
ly filled, l’hop,. M2. 700 Fort street

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. G»

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, 
and supplies. Telephone 2364. 841-643
Fort street.

fish
WM. J. WRIOLEBWORTH-AU kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parta of city. 675 
Johnson St. Phone R393.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist an* Far- 

rier, 42* Johnson street

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap braes, copper, atae. 

lead, cant Iron, aacka, nod alt kind» el 
bottles and rubber, highest each prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, ttm Store 
street. Phone 1X3»

LADIES' OUTFITTING PAKLOB
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China, Ladles* tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 1288 Breed 
street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAI NO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 103» Pandora Ave. 
Phone LIB7. Office Wllkerson ft 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook end 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
! STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTEk-
1 Thl while Inundry We ,damntee_ftrut- 
! class work and prompt geUVtry. rani

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A cjk.wm.t-.7Uek ana

11 very stables. Celle for becks promgtiv 
attended to day or night Telephone «tt. 
711 Johnson street

1 RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boardiitm. Mtsblcs. Haeka en short
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone UI 
728 Johnron street

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. General Mac tlnUt Ne. âàe 

Government street Tel. 186

MANTELS. ORATES AND TILES
W. jTaNDEIUION. cerner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone it.

MERCHANT TAILORS
! D F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full Une imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yales and Broad.

HIGH-CLAM TAILOR—Suita made te 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
guttings. Sain Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Coroide work, skylights, met*; windows, 
metal, slatr and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal callings, etc. 681 View. 
Pbonà 1772.

OPTICIAN

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOHBINu 
FACTORY-Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. IMS Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver office phone
R»il. Res .-R V».

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail ef 
building. High-claas work. Reasonable
O Johnson St. Phone <81

K. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable
HC Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

K. OF P. -No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Halt cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. 3. I» Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 544

.CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general hlarkamlthlng. rub- 

I her tires and painting. Satisfaction 
g’iarant ed Orders promptly executed 
Corner Fort end Blanchard.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. o' P Hall, every Thursday K. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 1M.

a. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. MO*, meets at Foresters* Hall. Bread

rreet. 2nd and 4th Wsdnesdaya W. F. 
ullerton. Secy.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Go.

CLXARXD LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are new en the 
market In tracts ef from thirty te forty 
scree.

•*er plane and prices apply to L. H 
FOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L K. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Pe-ks villa.

NOTICE
“NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.»
Notice 1» hereby given that John Ray- 

mond. of . the City of Victoria. British 
Columbia. Is applying to His Excellency 
the Governor-General of Canada in Coun
cil for approval of the plan* and descrip
tions of site, of works proposed to ^ wnm 
sir acted by him ■ In Victoria Harbor lm- 
mediHteiy fronting «A>t 5«a. Block 41 
Berkley Farm. Victoria. B. C\. and has 
deposited the said plan* and descriptions 
of site wltii the Minister of Public Work* 
st Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with 
the Registrar timers! of TH le* in the 
land Registry Office. Victoria. B. r„ and 
that the matter of the said application 
vi*l be proceeded with at tin- . xplratiun 
•f. one month from the time ttf ih* rtèér 
publlcHtlon of Hits notice In the “Canada
Gazette.*' ... __ ___

Dated this 26th day of July, l»io.
W IT. LANQLKY.

1111 Government St., Victoria. B. C
Solicitor for the Applicant.

I , . ...

r* I »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦

* READ THE TIMES ♦

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO. 

—Defective flue* altered and grates re- 
backed. Phone LI744. a 17

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phene JSBL

CLEANED-Defective Rues 
Wm Neal. 1618 Quadra St

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para- 
lois made, repaired and re-00 var Ht— — nr.ik.. wa lAknsAs JJt.. Jk.IlGuy W. "Walker. 70S Johnson 
east of Douglas. Phone LUST.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. S24 Fort street Telephone 746.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker,
Forwarding end Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1066 Government 
Telephone 1661. ; Res.. R1671.

employment agency

MRS. P K. TURNER, Employment 
Agency, removed to 71* Fort street, the 
Exchange. Phone 1582. Hour*. M a. m 
to 1 p. m , ! to 8 p. m. «5

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’* 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern eqtuo- 
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lenses 

misée. A. P. Blyth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hexd 1

cent per word per In.ertlon ; 3 Inxertkms, 
1 cents per word: 4 cent, per word per 
Week; M cents per line per month. Ne 
advertleement for leM then M cents.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED In every IntmUtr In C»n-

ada to make 836 per week and 88 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
wort to rtfht men. No expertenw re
quired. Write lor pertlcuUr». Royxl 
Remedy (jo., London, Ont., Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES;
rOR^QUICK BALK—Good-will end .lock, 

tobacconist and general store. In busi
ness centre; stock over SLOW, and im
provements. fixtures, etc., 1460; 5 room*: 
rent 835 per month; IWW cash, or 81,006 
terms. Pemberton A Son, Fort St. s5

FOE BENT-HOUSES
TO LET—Near town, a six roomed house; 

also unfurnished rooms, en suite or sep
arately; low rent. Apply *64 Ma*on 
street, city.  *18

FOR RENT-Seven roomed house. Jessie 
street. Victoria West. Appjy 732 Front 
street. ’ *•

TO LET-Modern six room house, on 
North Park street; stable, outhouses, 
etc.; Immediate possession. Apply X. 
Y. E.. Times. *2 tf

-------------- 1 f
FOR RENT-6 roomed house, 402 Quebec 

■treat. Apply T. Robert*. Customs. ^s4

FOR RENT—4 room, modem eotlage. mi 
Johnson street Apply 8*1» Work street

bouse, fui
and acreage, land cleared 1er Sardes, 
etc.. 11 miles from Victoria*, one mile 
from K. A N. station, echeolenland;
rent 810 per month Apply to F-J. Blt- 
tencourt. Salt Spring Island. 1 C-

POR BALE—ACREAGE
FINE. HIGH HALF AURE, 8766; cleared.

4 blocks from car. fence on 2 sides; 
__terms. Pemberton A 8on» St Fort, al

SHAWNIOAN LAKE WATER FRONT- 
~ ~I1 acre», haautlfnt new cottaga and gaoi 
-Jbara sad outbuMd*11**- *11 good fruit 

land, slopes to th») lake. < «»U|d be divided 
Into lots, a public road through and on 
the side. 86.200, tertbs.

> so ess, partly si—rad sad la fralt a nice 
new bungalow and barn, boat house and 
boat, all ready to make a good living, 
land low and rich. 81130.

S acre*, near Cobble Hill station, rich 
sandy loam, all good and covered with 
heavy timber, very valuable, and eloee 
to station, IBÎ.Û0 per acre, altogether cr 
In 10-a«-re blocks.

H acres, all level fruit lan<l. easy cleared, 
on a good road and near a good school 
and church, near Mill Ray. only 1560.

66 acres, fruit land, a fine new English 
cottage, new barn and new outbuildings, 
water piped to bous*, lots of chicken 
houses and yards, all fenced with wire. 
7 acres In clover, balance seeded In pas
ture. could ake a good living, only 11 
lies from Koenig Station, only 86.M6; 
82.000 down, balance $>» per month, no

66 acres, between Çobble Hill and 
Shawnlgan Lake. first-class farm, 
e going concern, fine large house 
It rooms. 146-foot bam. all tenced Wtffl 
wire and cross- fenced. I acre straw
berries. 1 acre other smtll fruit. <60 *p-vle 
trees, mostly King appvs. .ots cf huy 
and pasture. 4 cows •:» Ml milk. 2 
heifers. 8 horses. 2 wagon*. 1 cart, 1 two- 
seated Democrat, double-banosa. single 
harness, plenty of hay for whiter, and 
all farm Implements, chlck-n*. etc, 
price terms, 82.M) .*ts i. Utl-in.-c T
per cent. Address Box A2l, Times Office 

niS
FOR SALE-Fifteen scree overlooking 
t’ordova Ray. splendid view of the 
Siralta; also Isrgr lot. fine street. Vic
toria West. 66x166. price |475, terms to 
suit. Apply owner. W. Roes Dick, fire
man. Post Office. «S

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h**d

cent per “ * “
2 cents i
week; 56 cents per l_ . 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

unoer ill'*
t per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
tnts per word; « cents per word pc' 
k; 66 cents per line per month. No

rox SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALK—Ten .her*» Or»», We»t Im

manent. IMS «have. Addreaa Box At. 
Time» Office. »* tf

' e — ' s» .I.IRW P Ulk dn V S»BW A O#* — l»4 I- oG«*. LiUOtFOR SALE—Lady s and gents-bicjcie*. to BianchBrd; ps.oou cash and balance on
good condUbm. coaster brake* aiui term8 Pemberton ft Son. «14 Ttm. a«
Brook's saddles Apply 1166 W harf at. _ . - _ -------------- ------- -• - —

al If
FOR SALE—Small stud of Macclesfield 

Tipplers, champion Sheffield StMiM. im
ported direct last year, one bird Hew » 
hours, $15 per pair. Fetherston, Cedar 
Hill road. J____________________»«

FOR SALK—Milk separator. Raymond's 
National No. L In perfect condition, 
original cost 8106, for 835. Fetbcrstone. 
Cedar Hill road. “

FOR SALE-Cheap, 25 ft. sailboat, with 5 
h. p. engine. Apply F- Franct*. Fair- 
view Greenhouses, Esquimau ^ roaa. 
Phone m. jy” u

FOR SALE-Ons Allis Chelmets Bullock 
motor, 80 b. p., nearly new. In sood or
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd., Government street. Jyl8 tt

SHACKS FOR SALE. 16x1*. door and two 
windows, built in sections; will 
money. Jones' Capital Cai™‘~'-« 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and ;

GREENHOUSES. fUt bottom boaba ong 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
MUI Yates St., oor. of Vancouver 81.

84.560 CASH handle* 60x1 J»* feet. Fort 
street, rent 140 monthly; terme. 2 and 3 
years. Pemberton ft Hon. «14 i’ort. *5

F25d nuédEôa»lD5*l|»,d^»^h*«r,<-»h»t>^ PARK DAL* LOT*- N«w bln.lc. adJqTtilnj 
----- ants' double gold filled Carey road, ha* been re-purchased and

are on market at 8225 each; 1-3 of the 
new block I* already sold. Do you want 
one of these? Same terms as others. 
Pemberton ft Son. 614 Fort. a6

foekets. C M; gent»1 doubl. jrol 
chain». M W: mild cold doubl. chain». 
317.34; workingman’» watch,
In» Stainer violin and caae and bow IL. 
guaranteed Wad. 43 Butcher raaSra. 3177 
Jacob Aaronaon'» MW and Mcond-hnnd 
Mora. 173 Johnnon «tract. « door» below 
Government. Victoria. B. C. PhoM 7747.

POR ALTERATIONS, rawlra and kih- 
blng. mil on J. W. Boldrn. carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra.
Tel. L1752. 

FOB SALE—One flm-olaa. cow; MWlj 
calved; ten small plSP*. »1*° weegws, 
light wagons, horses snd harneSS. Ap
ply to I. J J. Fisher's C»rrlage Shop. 
613 Discovery, or MttcheH street* Oak 
Bay. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
A*ANTED—A woman. In do cooking only, 

for family of three, no houac work, venr 
good home, no children. Box No. *47, 
Timm »»

HOVSEMAID. experienced, wanted for St
George'. Brhtool for Girls. 1157 Rockland 
avenue. Apply there. ■“

GIRL for light houac work. Apply III
Superior .tract. ___________ **

WANTED-Help fnr general hoima work, 
must he good, plain cook: email famtly. 
Apply Mra. J. T Taylor. gN Quadra, al

WANTED—General aervant at the B. C.
Orphanage. Apple to Matron between 
I and t, or « and I p. m. IrM If

WANTED—Dtennmnkjng apprentice» Ap
ply Mrs. Angu» 3rd floor. David Spencer.
Ltd._______________ g*.*»

WANTED-At once, «ppr.ntlcee to eern 
dreea,caking. App'r 'o Ml., McMmarn 
3rd floor. David Speneef.. Ltd J3S tl

WANiBD-OIr!» and young tedl 
have bnd experience a; Marks: 
employment. Apply David S

ladles who 
steady

FOE SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE-Four roomed cottage, with 

email stable, on Rupert street. Inquire 
MSS Paklngton street. a«

L. N. WING ON. H» Government street 
Phone 88. '

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Doing general line criminal and civil 
private* detective work : or will find the 
whereabout* of any person whose identity 

or ad(lrr*wrs are unknown.
606 Government St. . Phone 3171

ENGRAVERS
■ GENERAL ENGRAVER. BleacU Cutter 

sc j Scat Engraver. Gee. Crowtber. 6*6
XVhnrf »‘rH*t. behind Post Office.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WURK8 -Jjtdlrs’ and 

ger.ta’ exits cl anrd ai.d y. —**d. Owe 
work le. «UdSrajtÂeed. 1725 Government. 
Phone 3666.

U. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing ana cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
806. J. C. Renfrew, propriety

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond*. Jewel- 

1er y and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor Johnson and Bread.

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR. painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1126 View street. Phone 
ISM Jy2S

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBl.NO-J. Warner 

ft Co.. Ltd.. $81 Fteguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone LZ78. residence. 
R276.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay. F'ower Pou. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. ,C.

SCAVENGING
L. if. WING ON, 1766 Government street. 

Phone tL
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

l*2b Government street. Phone 6B. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

second-hand goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHINO end Jewelry

bought end cold. We pay food price»
J. If»t» 34» J-bneon street. Kindly drop
, cord end I will cell.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks 
valises, shotguns, cargynters' tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will rail at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson s new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phon# 1741.

SILK GOODS, BTO.
QUO.NO MAN FUNG CO.^All style# *f 

kitnonaa fins ivory wares and curies, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. .Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese i 
•Ilk goods, ladles’ fans, toy boxes, and 
a large' assortment «f rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purses 
1715 Government P. O Box 66.,

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND F.XPllKSg- 

General trucking and .sprees. Furni
ture end piano moving a specialty 
Charges reasonable. Phone M. 1BJ 
Lanchy street.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCK INU-Qulek nerrlee, reason» bi« 

cbares» 1. Wel.h * Son» Baker » 
Feed Store. 440 Teles street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CiA- 
Tnlephc"- 12. Stable Phono 17W.

WATCH RXFAIRING
A. PETCn. 1» Douglas street, gpeelaity 

ef English repairing. AU kinds
of ciorlts and wattes repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FuK THE BENEFIT of young women hi 

or out of employment. Rooms awl 
board. A home Horn home. 643 Pan
dora avenue.

MOUNT TOLMIE—Over twh seres, all 
covered with large fruit trees in full 
hearing, small cottage, stable and fowl 
houses, clone to University School. 13.666. 
Apply Harmon ft Appleton. 584 Yates Ht.

1 rieOSE TO OAK ';%A Y AVENUE—New 
six roomed house, with all latest 1m-

A SNAP—On Gorge wat*- front. 5 acres 
Full particular from N. B. Maysmith ft 
Co., Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

US ACRES. Highland district. | mile 
frontage on Saartch inlet, small clear
ing. fruit treqe. two cabins, running 
stream, good deer and grouse hunting, 
will d vlde; price 82,566, term». A266. 
Times Office. at

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM IN TOUCH with an Old Country 

connection open to Invest in E*4|uimalt 
real estate, and I Invite holders of 
Esquimau property for sale to send-me 
particulars of what they have for dis
posal that I may Inspect It. C. Camp
bell. P. O. Box 1666. Victoria. al

FREDERICK " cox! Room 5. Sylvester 
Block. Yates street. Individual instruc
tion In shorthand, typewriting, book- 
leeptng and all commercial subject*. «2

WANTED—Everybody to know that Arm
strong got a Governor's bronse medal In 
1968 and 1866; but lUFets none this year, 
though It passed up 8 pupil*. Kamloops 
and Vernon get a medal though they 
each paaeed up fewer than » pupils this 
year. Will Karl Grey be shocked again 
this year? J. N. Muir. tf

TO LET-2.506 feet of floor space, ground 
floor, centrally situated. Apply p, o. 
Box en. Jyii tf

PRIVATE TUITION by experienced
teacher for matriculation and nrofes- 
slonal preliminary exaras. J. Épouse.
MWKIng^  aSt

MISS MCDONALD win discontinueVresel 
making until further not joe. as she Is 
going away on holidays. 1M6 Quadra, ai

JosEVHPeAsON,. Auditor. Notary Pub
lic. Insurance Agent, eta., has removed 
to 654 Yates street. Tel. 242*. ___ »7

LEARN to OPERATE moving picture 
machine, salary #3 to 8» weekly. We 
teach you in three weeks, small cost. 
Room «» P*opU* Bar * Building. Seat- 
tie. Wash._______;___________________ml

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF 
VRUELTY TO ANIMAIS—Office, l;ig 
Broad street. Phones: Insp<• tor Rue- 
sell. mi: sec rotary. L-.41

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, menuing
low price. It» Government street. Vi
toria. nl

it WONG SANG LUNG CO.-First-cIsm 
Chiasse restaurant Lai Hong ChoM 

' Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 528 Cormorant 
street. Victoria. It. C. ol

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
TO I.KT-Two liouMkatplBg ream,, net 

Yataa rtrt«t. ____ •«
HOUiEKEKPlNO ROOMS, MeMjr fur", 

nl.had, large *1-«ad». «W 3'euntaln. 
30, Gorge road Phon. RWY, ; ^ al

FURNISHED HOUlcicEEPINO ROOMS 
Ml Fort stYMt. al

NAVAL AEOHITEOT
SIMMONS

ilaM.i of V
gancouv.r, B. C.

Jt CO.. dMlgn.ro of all 
aol», 4» Rteheril atkot,
C. Phono an. a»

FOR BALE—WOOD
WOOD POR SALS

L N. WING ON.
114» Government.

proremont» and convenlenvr»,
on vrry .»»)■ ïnîïT »
ft Appleton. t*$4 Yates street «next ».
Le leer ft Co.). *•

MOUSE AND LARGE STABLE, 82.106.
terms; In mile circle; stable large enough 
for 6 or 6 bonu s, large loft, good streets. 
3 blocks from ear. alec, clean, well 
lighted, little house, water, etc., chicken 
coop* and runs; 65-fooj; street frontage 
Pemberton ft Son. <14 Fort. he

FOR HALE—Nine roomed house, with 
*cre in litllt, on Oak Bay avenue; also 
new bungalow, upper FWt street: small 
ceah payment, balance *ame as rent 
Apply owner. 101» I»ouglas. Room One, as

won HALE—" room cottage, bath and ^h»tr". h. and c. water., electric light, 
conveniently locoljd on Urge lot. .My 
term». Apply W. McGregor. 447 Johnjon 

street. J>M lf
â-nR SALE-A nie» home on BunuidoF^d. vl<« over Porteio Inlet, contain- 

, acn». worth #.<eo. can b, sub
divided. n new 4 roomed houm. cost 
« 40» and new barn, coat 3J75. good 
•'',7,. land all Irnoad. ready to move 
mto- Will !*•>• M.S«. your own term»; 
' ' take city lota a» part payment
r»IM AOddy. 1306 Broad etrmd. lyl» tr

a "HANDSOME, modern 3 room dwelling 
and onr Urge lot hu b«n llalrt with ui 
for Immediate ««lllng; the location li the 
h«»t part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
55 with extra large itraat frontage: 
eric. 13,500. on t.rm. of onc-thlrd cash, 
balnnce eon ho nrraoged. A C Lend * 
livMWMt Agency._____________ 3* M

WANTED—Owner» to Hat- houme for eale 
orront with u> Show Reel Katat» 7073 
Tate» Phone mi.______________ m3» J

MISCELLANEOUS
ADTWmSEMEXTS under this held Y 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALE-A full Mae lot In'ICeqUImalt. 

1600 cash. Box S45, Times. *H)
ANYONE looking for a good house dog. 

fond of children, I have It. A small, 
wire-haired terrier, female. 8 months old,

33,<«0 FOR U FEET on Fort .treat, clow prie» B- Box 344. Time». __ __________
; J. Writ- 

^y»tf
LARGE WATER FRONT LOTS at Oak 

Bay. from 81,250 up. easy terms. Har
mon A Appleton, 634 Yates street. a<

FOR SAT,E-G<v>d horse. 185. 
ards, 1757 Fort street.

FOR SALE—General purpose horse, 
ply 337 Quebec street.

Ap-
1 PRICED LOTS at full value. $200 eaeh. 

with $26 rush and $10 monthly; 60 per 
cent, has been made in 10 days on Park- 
dale re-sales; lots ft mile further out sold 
for $360 These Psrkdale lots are high 
enough to overlook city. We will drive
you out at 10 a. m., 8, I or 7 p. ro. Pern- ________
berton ft Son, 614 Fort. aS thoMAH CATTBRALL, builder and gee

era! contractor, baa removed to 8M Fort
C00 LOT, 3ft blocks from cars, cleared, 
cultivated, overlooks city; 823 cash and 
lie monthly. We will drive you out at 
10 a. m . 3. 5 or 7 p. m. Pemberton ft 
Son, 614 Fort. ui

56 LOTS originally In Psrkdale, les* than 
30 remain of the original lots; you can 
still buy cleared wind cultivated lots 
there for 1200 each, wltii $26 cash and #10 
monthly. We will drive you out at 10

FortatreoL
$10 MONTHLY pays for a homeslte after 

• paying 825 cash, price S2w for the lot; 
cleared and cultivated. $1 Mocks from 
car. Pemberton ft Eon, «14 Fort. a5

LOT 6, BURLEITH—50 ft. water frontage 
on the Gorge, and 152 ft. to 175 ft. deep, 
with the lmnsihuir railed atone pier. 
82,300, terms to suit. C. F. Campbell, P. 
O Box MW. Victoria. s«2

EXCHANGE—2 large lou, close to Doug
las street car line, value 82,»ttt. for a 5 or 
6 roomed bungalow, with basement, close 
in, suitable for renting. Address A, B. 
G.. Times Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADTERTteMtENTS under thl. head I 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*.

FOB SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE-A good Clyde mare.,.6 years 
old. Apply J. Wallace, Metchosln. B. C.

Jy» U

REMOVAL NOTICE

eral contracts .
street, above Quadra. Tel. t

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKIt—Room and board,. prt*»ta 

family, for lady, out all day. within I» 
minutes’ walk ol poet olflce. Rial» 
term» to Box No. «3*. Time» Omce. it

monthly. We will drive you out at iu ___ __ . . . .a. m . 8. 5 or 7 p. m. Pemberton A Son. WANTED-Few acres of *™*'*"*- * 2 
— - - - ______ ________ IQ Billes opt, terms._Bo«.88S».Tmies.________ as

WANTED—Room and hoard, by 
iady; central and moderate, 
stating terme. Box 827, Times.

ESR
WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves, 

beaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord'a, W? Douglas street. Phone 
LI 482._________ _______________________

WANTED—TEACHERS
WANTBD-A teachar for the Ea.t Oy.ter 

outille achool. female preferred. Apply 
: ». Tl utxhapi apfV Hl’hool_ E. D. Michael. Secy. 
Ladysmith. B. C.

School Board,

WANTED-School teacher for William 
Head achool. Apply to Secretary. Wil
liam Head. B. C._________ ______ Jy26 tf

WANTED—Teacher required for Oysesr 
school. Apply to Geo. Sancto. secretary 
Oyster School Board- al«

SHAWNIOAN LAKE WATER FRONT 
14 acres, beautiful new cottar* and good 
barn and outbuildings, all good miit 
land, slopes io the lake, could be iMvhled 
Into lots, a public road through an J on 
the side, 88,200. terms; lv acres. par*ly 
backed. Phone Rl#7. a 17

n» l WANTED—For the Beaver Point school. 
TL,' a teacher, at 845 per month. Apply A.

McLen.nin, secretary. »M

FOR SALE—Three good lots, 165 ft. front
age on cor. Edmonton road and Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply 318 Oswego 
street s2fi

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT-A corner 
lot. 146x187. with 3 stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings: revenue producing; two 
more store* or houses could be built on 
this: the price Is reasonable. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co.. Ltd . Mahon Bldg

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUY-Cor- 
ner lot. on car line, close to park and 
beach. In well populated district, a fine 
business site; price only 82,166. N. B. 
Ms y smith ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

McLennan, _________________________

TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 
school, one that is musical preferred. 
Apply M. Emerson. Secy. School Board. 
Otter Point, B. C. Jy26 tf

TEACHER WANTED /male or female), 
for the rural school, Clayoquot district. 
B. C. Apply to Jaa. Sloman, secretary. 
Toflno. B. C. *»

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 

or without breakfast. 302 Chester St. a6

STEWART LOT FOR SALE-Cheap. act 
quickly If you want this. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co., Ltd . Mahon Bldr^___

LOT, 40X136. on Yates street, close to Van
couver; price 85,250, about half cash. C. 
C. Pemberton. 707ft Tates street 

LOT, on Henry street; price 81.006. 
Pemberton, 7T7| Tstee street.

ONE PIECE-146 frontage on Tolmle Ave.. 
138 back; this would sub--dlvldo into three 
lots: price 17». ft cash, balance to be ar-

LAROE furnished front room. 82.56 per 
week for two or 81 » for one. bregkfast 
if desired. 2610 Government street. *23

HOLLIES. 766 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. L1616. 
Mlee Hall. : **

THB^PORTIaAND ROOMS, 7» Yates St.
Steam heat and hot and cold running 
water tn each room; rates moderate. 
Phone 8464. _____________

T«> T.srr—Furnished front rooms, double
and single. 816 Douglas street, corner 
Humboldt. Phone L218S. a8

ROOM AND BOARD, aiso table board; 
terms moderate. <28 Pandora street.

lull, prier , iw, | y a a it, 1 ' — . m ■ - 1
ranged. C. C. P-mberton, 7471 Tales »t. | »JKW HOTEL BKUNgWlCK-BW loca

tion. no bar. atrtctljr flrat-clan» wclal 
winter rata», two entrance» CornerONE LOT-Dnll»n rond, next to corner of 

Linden. 30x120; price 31.300. C. C. Pem
berton, 7074 Y nine ntreet.

FEW CHOICE 30 FEET LOTS. North 
Vancouver, city limit», cheep; «mall 
payment down, 310 per men lb. Apply 
>T B. C." Time» Mc» ’ Jyl tf

TOUR OPPORTUNITT-A corner let. 
141x117. with 2 stores, derailing end out
building». revenue producing: two more 
■tore» or houses could be built on this: 
the price I» rcnoonnbl» Apply X R. 
Maysmith A Co.. Ltd. «Ubon Bfadfi

A GOOD BUSINESS KITE on a corner on 
ear Una clow to park and beach. In w^l

Epulatci district; price Ç.W. N- 
aysmitb ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon BMr

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on • good 
street, close to car. beach and par*; a 
fine sit* for your home; price only 81.TA 
each. N. B. Maysmith ft Ce.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. J” ,f

ALBKRNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound.
farm and fruit lande, town lota. A L.farm
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

LAUNDRY
street, block 
pries 84.066:

8». lot Mi triangle shape: 
Apply 17» Govern®ea^gr

Douglas and Yatea. Phone HT.

SITU ATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
WANTED—Situation as housemaid In re- 

sDectable private family, had good ex
perience. Apply Box No. 80. Times, s*

LOST AND FOUND
|20 REWARD will b* oaid for the recovery 

of 1 «XV coal gunny sacks taken from our 
vard on or about July 26th. Apply Mall 
ft Walker. »*

L«->hT—l»amond and sapphire scarf pin. 
$16 reward. Box *25. Time*. a»

$10 REWARD—For gAld headed presenta
tion cans, lost July 2Mh. Room 26, Five 
Sisters' Stock. *5

Uie The Times for Wants, Tat
■alee, To Let*—lc per irord Dally 
or 8< mi-Weekly. Six insertions 
ter prit» ef four.

PHONE 1090. . P

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house “and 8 lota. Victoria West; the pries is 
* *----- —* —AIM.

■6 tf
pway" down; act quickly. 
Times

hairdressing
Miss GORDON STEUART. Masseuse and 

indies' Hairdresser. Face, head hand 
and foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
Bhsmpnoin*. .IMJ»» >“J™1 «I "».- 
specialty. I»*«Has combings made 
Special massage for ' **
street. w

—up. 
117 For t 

all

help wanted-male
WANTED—« boys, at W. J. Pendra y ft 

Sons. Ltd.___________________^
BOY WANTED Apply Victoria Plumb;

Ing Co.. 714 Yatea street. *3
W \NTED—At once, fourth-class engines^,

night work. Applyjtox 82». Times, mf
WANTED—Boys to learn engineering. 

Apply Victoria Machinery Depot a»
SALESMEN—816 a day selling ' Mendel*. • 

positively mends granitewaro, hot water 
bags, etc., no Cement or solder. Sample 
and terme, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Ç©., 
Colling wood. Ont.

WANTED-A bakrr. Can at Feraw<od
Bakery, 2367 Fern wood rvn*«l tf

boy WANTED, as Junior clerk In mer
cantile house. Apply In own hand
writing^ stating age. Box A 4M Time-.

- ____Jy»»f
WANTED—Good rel 

Hasty DeUvery Set 
street.

rvite. «16 Con_________________
WANTED-A boy to learn the*drug busi

ness. Apply Box No. A3M Times Office.
Jy* tf

CUT « OUT AND MAH*

WfflrtaSatlgtTtwg.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date....

Hesse Insert the following advertisement la the 
Times for .....rr.>. eonaetutive insertions, fee 

, which I enclose the sum of..... .. .centa

Name *. muKi'M'* • vo

Address *•.• •». «r»«am

î__ (Write AdvertUtmwrt Her*)
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DIX! H. ROSS’ FRIDAY BARGAINS
ROW ATS PICKLES, Onions, Chow-Chow, Walnut» or Mixed. To- 

day, large bottle for ........... ........................................... -.......... •••***"'

Sauces tod Salad Dressing:» _
LEA * PERRIN S SAUCE, bottle, fl. «5c. and ........ *.................. ....................
HOLBJtOOK’S SAUCE, bottle, 3k. and ............................ ................................. 2**
MKU/)H 8 SAUCE. bottle. tte.. The. and ........... ............................................. £*■
HILLARD'S SAUCE, bottle ..............................................4.................. ........... jE*
TABASCO SAUCE, bottle .................................................... .............................. *£•
INDIAN SAUCE, bottle ....................................................................................... 5e*
PUNCH SAUCE, per bottle ..................................................................................... .....
AN» HOW SAUCE, bottle ........ ,............ ...................................... ................... . S'
YORKSHIRE SAUCE. See. and .................................... .............................. ££•
HARVEY'S SAUCE. hotUe .s.............. .................i.............. ............. ..................
HEINZ CHILI SAUCE, bottle .......................................................t.. ................5e-
jRKKN (OR RED» PEPPER SAUCE, be$t»« ............................ *........ ..........

A B. SALAD DtlESSIN«l. bolOe, ......
D1RKEE S SALAD DRESSING, bottle. TSe. and ............................. ••••> — • ***•
SNIDER'Ü SALAD DRESSING, bottle, 50c and ..................... ........... ........ **•

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT OROCBRS. 1M7 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tel», te, SL 32. Liquor Department Tel. ISM.

The Exchange
T18 Fort Street.

Books for 
Summer Holidays

Let us make you up a pareel.

Tente and Camping Outfits
Shipped at abort notice.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF IM
PORTANT BALE.

f $12,000

Consignment of 
Magnificent

Irish Linens
at the

Broad St. Hall
(Opposite our Salesroom)

On Dates to Be Shortly 
Announced.

Under Instructions received from J. 
P Murphy. Esq., or Uelfaet. Ireland, 
(who Is now in the city), we will sell 
at the above hall

Absolutely Without Reserve.
the whole of the above consignment 
shipped to us. These goods will be 
opened up and on view three daya be
fore the sale takes place, thus giving 
ample time for inspection.

Special Notice—This elegant line 
will be sold .only by “Public Auction."

On View Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday

Full particulars will appear later, 
with dates ef sale.

MAYNARD * Sons, Auctioneers
ISM Broad Street.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

5*5 AND SM TATES STREET

TORËNT
House and cottage, .•entrai; for sale, 

pianos, sealers from lie dozen, bed», 
bureaus, chairs, blind* from Kc and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers, Mi and 82* Tates street.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by MAJOR TOOLEY. 
who is leaving for Uie East, will sell 
by Public Auction at his residence. 
“Upwood.” Signal Hill. Eequlmalt, on

Tuesday, August 23
at 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of hie 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Very fine Quartered Oafr 
Dining Room Suite, Mahogany Draw
ing .loom Suite, Mahogany Afternoon 
Tea Table. Rattan Rockers. Lace and 
Tapestry Curtain. Brussels Carpets. 
Rugs. Double and Single Bedsteads. 
Spring and Top Mattresses. Pillows, 
Oak Cheffonler, Bookcase. Child’s Cot 
and Mattresses, Crockery, Ola «aware. 
Cutlery. Hose, Garde n_ Tools, content.- 
tjfsirAmateur*! 3fâtfilh>r~ST)bî». Ihcruff
ing a 9-inch Screw Cutting Lathe with 
Chuck and' Hand Tools complete (only 
been In use a few months), a quantity 
of Plumber’s fittings and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

Full particulars later.

TRAGEDY ON RANCH
IN CALIFORNIA

(ah Who Murdered Three Per- 
eons Still at Liberty—Money 

Missing

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Santa Row, Aug. 5.—A systematic 

search of the Starbuck ranch, near 
Casadero. where T. A. Kendal!, hi* 
-mother and father were killed, is ex
pected to-day to throw new light upon 
the motive for the crime. While It la : 
the belief of the authorities that re? 
venge tyas the principal factor. Dts- : 
trlct Attorney Lea admitted to the j 
United Press to-day that MOO collected j 

by Kendall Is missing.
‘In addition to the general suaplcioqj 

attaching to the missing Japanese ; 
ranch hand, Henry Yaraagacht. ere j 
know specifically that he borrowed S3 ; 
from a Japanese nam'd Yoehida to en- , 
able him to reach the Starbuck ranch." j 
said Lea to-day. “When Yamagaaht j 
returned alone, he gave Yoehida a It . 
gold piece.

“Coroner Blackburn and myeelf are J 
leaving here to-day for the ranch We j 
expect to find additional evidence that ' 
will aid In capturing the murderer*, j 
The garden of the ranch house will he j 
thoroughly overturned by -Sheriff Smith | 
and deputies in the hope that more j 
portions of bodies may be found.

"Th* murderers left nothing by 
which to trace them and If they had, 
the marks probably were obliterated by 
persons who visited the ranch during 
the time the Kendalls were missing.”

Murderer Used Axe.
Casadero. Cal., Aug 6—A woodman's 

axe. double bitted, and with one of the 
bits blunted, hammer like, was the weapon 
with which the murder of T. A. KendalL 
hi* father and mother, was committed. 
The blood-stained weapon was found by 
one of Sheriff Smith's deputies in a caa- 
yon ixpt far frotn..the ranch hotme. In 
which attempts were made tcT cremate the 
bodies of the Kendalls.

Deputies are to-day seeking further 
traces of the murderer.

An effort is being made to trace the 
ownership of the axe.

MAYORS ULTIMATUM.

City Employees Must Ceasd Spooning 
Over Telephone or Lose 

Their Positions.

Pittsburg. Pa. Aug. 5—City em
ployees who want to hold their posi
tions must cease spooning over the 
telephone. Mayor McGee has an
nounced that violation of this rule will 
result In the guilty one being dis
missed from the city’s service:

An investigation of récent accounts, 
according to Mayor McGee, ha* shown 
that the city lost 312.060 on account of 
‘‘spooning** by city employees over the 
telephone, instead of charging calls to 
sweethearts made from their office* to 
their personal accounts, the mayor says 
the employees charged them to the 
various municipal departments.

"For $12.000 we can pay two fat sal
aries,” said the mayor. This long dis
tance love making at the expense of 
the city must end.”

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Pasadena, Cal.. Aug. 6.—Colin Stew
art, 56, said to be worth nearly * mil
lion dollars, committed suicide by 
shooting himself In the head at the 
Hotel Maryland yesterday. Chronic 
insomnia is said to have caused the 
act.

His wife and son left him In bed 
during breakfast this morning. When 
they returned to his room he was dead 
with a bullet in hie brain.

FALLS FROM BICYCLE.

The Hague. Aug. 5.—Prince Henry of 
The Netherlands, the prince consort of 
Queen Wllhelmlna fell from his bicycle 
yesterday and suffered a fracture of the 
collar b*»ne. Prince Henry, who fol
lows athletic recreation with enthusi
asm has several times before been 
slightly injured.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Knlnmnth Fails. Ore.. Aug. 6.—While 
grinding In a coffee mill a smokeless 
powder of hi* own Invention the stuff 
exploded and fatally Injured Ottls 
Greer a farmer living near this place. 
The coffee mill was blown to bits, the 
must of the pieces entering Greer's 
body. He died In great agony several 
hours afterwards.

TAKE STEPS TO
PRESERVE PEACE

(Continued from page L)

sons from the country districts into 
San Sebastian.

The military governor has issueff 
proclamation forbidding all gatherings 
but those of rugular Catholic assemb
lages In the churches, and prohibiting 
outsiders from entering the town. This 
latter precaution was taken following 
report* that Biscayan priests are arm
ing their parishioners and-urging them 
to enter San Sebastian.

The reports lndl< ate that the Basques 
in Blseayalava, Uuipeuico* and Navar
ro have retsed trains and small river 
craft, and the preparing to fight troops 
sent to prevent their depredations.

Portugal and Vatican.
Rome, Aug. 6.—The rejection by Pope 

Plus of two nominations to fill the post 
of the late Senor An toe. ambassador to 
the Vatican, by Portugal. Is believed 
here to foreshadow a severing of diplo
matic relations between the Holy See 
and the Portuguese court.

That Portugal Is preparing to follow 
the lead of Spain in attempting to sep
arate Church and State was shown re
cently when a Portuguese Franciscan 
newspaper. “The Voice of 8f. A nth 
ony," adopted a tone that displeased 
His Holiness, who ordered Cardinal 
Del Val to direct the bishop of Braga 
to suspend publication of the periodi
cal

The Portuguese government prompt
ly issued a royal decree censuring the 
whole proceeding on the ground that 
the Vatican had infringed upon royal 
prerogative and failing to submit the 
Papal order to the king for his ap

EXECUTION PROCEEDINGS.

If You Want a 
Buggy or Wagon
That Is absolutely reliable, 
we are satisfied that we can 
please you. We keep In stock 
only the best for your inspec
tion.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
PHONE Mil 733 JOHNSON ST* BBT.

ninn.......... .......................................................... .................miivnun miinun

Eat An Apple a Day Keep 
the Doctor Away

COOKING APPLES, 4 It»................................................................................... ...
PINK BATING APPLES. 3 tbn....... .................................................... ......Me
NICE RIPE PEARS, per Ib.ÿ......................................................... .’. .««'.. .10c
PEACH B 8. perjlb................................................................... .................................... 10c
LARGE. FANCTeBANANAS. per dozen ....................................................... Mo
(•INK PRESERVING CHERUBS, per n>....................................................1214c
LARGE RIPE BLACKBERRIES, per lb.................... '...................................... He

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1003 Government Street Telephones 86 and 1761

Judge Lampman. in county court, 
heard argument and reserved Judg
ment In a case In which the parties 
were F. R. Stewart A Co. (execution 
creditors) vs» William Trinder (execu
tion debtor): Hilda Cooper (claimant) 
and F. R Stewart A Co. and Sheriff 
Richards (respondents). William Trin
der. proprietor of the Windsor cafe In 
August. 1*0*. sold hi* business to one 
W. H. Harrlmn, who omitted to take 
the statutory declaration under the 
provisions of the Bulk Sales Act. 1*08. 
In November, 1809. the sheriff, under 
an execution against Trinder. at the 
suit of the Pioneer Coffee Company, 
seised the goods transferred by Trin
der to Harrison, contending that the 
omission to take the declaration above 
referred to rendered the sale to Har« 
risen fraudulent and void as agnlnst 
the creditors of Trinder, and that the 
gdod* pur|w>tted to have been transfer
red were «tin in law the good* of Trin
der. Interpleader proceedings were 
commenced, but Trinder paid off the 
Judgment. In June. t»U>, the sheriff 
again seised the goods on an execution 
issued at the suit of F. R. Stewart A 
Co. against Trinder, a similar conten
tion being set up. Interpleader pro
ceedings were commenced on behalf of 
Harrison, but during their pending, 
Harrison sold the business to Mr*. 
Hilda Cooper. The proceedings were 
discontinued and a new application 
made on behalf of,Mrs. Cooper.

H. C. Hanlngton appeared for Stewart 
A Co., and W, C. Moresby and R. C. 
Lowe for Mrs. Cooper.

WANT INTERCOLONIAL.

The Montreal Oasctte, In a recent 
Issue, had the following news Item:

Mr. William Mackensle announced 
last evening, probably the first time 
for publication, that the Canadian 
Northern railway deal ml to get |wm- 
eession of the Intercolonial from Mont
real to Halifax and Sydney.

For four and a half years. Mr. Mac
kensle said, the Canadian Northern 
until now had done nothing on the 
main line, but miring that time they 
had built np less than twelve hundred

—That Waiter Bros, it "The House that has the Goods," in largest assortment and in all grades.
—That Weiler Bros, is ' The House that Can and Does" sell at lowest prices consistent with quality, first, last, always; 
—That Weiler Bros, is The House that offers to One and All Best terms, liberal, convenient, fair.
While the above three assertions may at first seem rather broad, we are happy to be in a position to prove their truth. 

While "Sales” may tempt you at first thought, on second consideration you may save yourself from deception.

To-Day We Give You Many Figures to Choose From
A gland' into our Broughton street windows will show you 

Maple prieed as follows :
UKNTS UHIFFONIERE........................................*50.00 I
BUREAU ........................ ........................................... *50.00 -
DRESSING TABLE ................. ..............................*35.00 |

very handsome suite of Bedroom Furniture in Bird’s Eye

SOM NOE ...........    *16.00
SMALL ROUND TABLE...........................................*15.00
BEDSTEAD ......................................  *50.00

Libbey—The Cut G/ass Supreme
NAPPIES from, eaeh..................... .
BOWLS from, eaeh...........................
VASES from, each................. .............
SUGARS AND CREAMS, per pair..
WATER JUGS from, eaeh.................
WATER ntrm,HR friiti). .. rr; : 
DECANTERS from, eaeh
BUTTER DISHES from, each..'........
COMPOTES from, eaeh.............
FLOWER BASKETS from. each... 
PI’Null BOWLS, small size. at......
FINGER BOWLS at, per dozen,

.*2.50 

.*6.00 
*3.50 

*10.00 
17.50

*io!oo
..*5.00
.*6.00
*10.00
.*30.00
*35.00

Artistic “Bretby” Ware
Aah Tray, Papar Weighta, Umbrella Stands, Tobacco Jure, Flower Holders, Nut 

Traye, Aah Holders, Lily Tray, Jardinieres
We list a few of the prices below, but prices here mean but little—you must see these articles to properly appreciate their 

artistic worth and the fairness of these prices.
VASES, with marine view decorations, at ♦1.25, 85c.. .75*
VASES, big choice of stvles and decorations, at 61 to. .50*
ASH HOLDERS, teapot style, at...................................*»*
ASH TRAYS at 75c and............... .............................. ..50*
TOBACCO JARS, a splendid assortment of these at 61.10 

to ............................................................ .............65*

JUGS, upright style, at from 61 .'50 to.............
JUGS. Dutch shape at eaeh. 61.00 and.............
MATCH HOLDERS at. each. 85c and.........
CANDLESTICKS at eaeh, 61.75 to............. .
PIN TRAYS at. each ........................ ..............
TRINKET BOXES, covered, at. each...........
PORTLAND VASES, priced from, eaeh

....ROg1 

...85* 

. 65*

..*1.25 

. 50*
*1.00
*2.25

TOOTHPICK HOLDERS, prieed at.............. ............... 50*
Black Basalt—Another Wedgwood Production

Black Basalt Ware is another Wedgwood creation that bids fair to be one of the most popular of the many Wedgwood
productions.
VASES, priced at. each.. ■ ■ • ;.......................................
JUGS, priced at. each. 75c and................................. • «OO
CUPS AND SAUCERS»t, each........... ............... >.,.$1.00

Just Try 
Shopping by 

Mail

mil., of branches, and from thl. policy 
of keeptnn the branch line» «•» *1°ng 
come, th. aucoem attending the Can
adian Northern .« » freight career 
„n the plain, and from Lake Superior 

wtitward.
Being asked what hi, company In

tended to do in the «an. Mr. Mac
kensle .aid; "We want the Inter
colonial. which will be the natural e,- 
tenalon of the Canadian Northern 
from here to the Atlantic seaboard.

body recovered.

Vancouver. Aug. 5-The body of Mr 
Wiley, of Seattle, who was drowned 
at Jervis Inlet a few week, ago, has 
been recovered. It was found by two 
Indiana about two miles below the ac
cident. These alwaehea will obtain .the 
12,300 reward Offered for the recovery 
of tile remain» and accompanied the 
,bqd> to Vancouver. They studied the 
currents at the head of the Wet close
ly and experimented with weighted
logs cast Into the water the Scene of 
the accident. The drift tract of the» 
logs was observed and led-4hem to th# 
spot where the body wae.

FIRES CHECKED.

Maison. Aug. c—The are situation 
has been much Improved by the rain 
which haa fallen In several part, of the 
district. Tile rainfall w»« heavy In 
places but light in tide city. The Are 
astir the Silver King mine has been

checked, and that at Murphy Creak la 
reported under control.

Health
Never Fells to Restore

Gray Hair
to Its Natural Color

No matter hew loeg It 
haa been gray or faded. 
Promotes a luxuriant 
jTowthjtitealthy hair.

■aatintt. Keep, hair 
soft sued glaaay.

Will not ootl akin 
or I loan. Will not injure 
your hair. Can be used 
without detection.

Is sets
3c far boo*.

ICE PLATES at. per dozen....................................*45.00
TCM BLËRN at. per dozen..................................... *20.00
OIL BOTTLES from, each........... ................... *3.50
CANDLESTICKS from, each........................................*6.00
ICE TLBS from, full..............   *15.00

-ROBE BOWLS from. eai:h.„. .................. .......... *7.00
KNIFE AND FORK RESTS from, pair.....................*4.00
LOVING CUPS from, each..........................................*16.00
PUFF BOXES-from. each,................ ............ ^........*9.00
HAIR RECEIVERS from............................................. *9.00
LARGE ICE CREAM PLATES at.............................*15.00
PERFUME BOTTLES from.................................... .*5.00

NUT TRAYS at. each................... ....................................75*
PAPER WEIGHTS at. each........... ..................... ..........40*
HANGING FLOWER POTS at........... .......................... 50*
FLOWER HOLDERS at, each........................... ........... 35*
LILY TRAYS at. each...............................................*1.00
UMBRELLA STANDS, from 68.50 to........................ *6.50

Wedgwood Blue Jasper—A Favorite Line
See Our Splendid Hangs of Genuine Pieces

„ike all superior productions, it has been "flattered" with imitations and imitations are offered in Home Victoria stores. 
We guarantee every piece we sell to be GENUINE. Every piece has the name Wedgwood stamped on same, and none are 
genuine without same.

BRUSH AND'COMB TRAYS at. each.......................*2.50
JARDINIERES from. each. $3.00 to............. ............ *2.00
FERN POTS AND LINING at. each..........................*4.50
CHOCOLATE JUGS at. each. 63.00 and.................... *2.00
BISCUIT JARS at. each, 63.50 and............................*2.50
HOT WATER JUGS, metal tops. at....................... *1.75
MARMALADE JARS at. each............................... *2.50

And Many Other Pieces. 1

COFFEE TOT. SUGAR AND CREAM, 3 pieces... *5.00
TEAPOT, SUGAR AND CREAM, 3 pieces...............*3.00

All Dull Black Finish.

• Use the 
Ladies Rest 

Room

r

b

SYLVESTER 6 HENEOOD FOR POULTRY.
Is the brat and moat up-to-dala mixture on (he market, being carefully select
ed, re-cleaned wheel, oau, corn. etc., conlaInlng heel end muscle making 
ropertlee. also a feather protector. Try a sack and watch result».

r too I be  ................................................. ;.......... ..................... -.......................  #.»

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 708 Yateg
fï

Is sots dye.

All
>4 Mt.kotlk*, el tree

t>. e. CAMPB--..»« * CO.

Arrow Brand Gflsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walla, Iron and Wooden Structure* of ail 
kind*. For Ship** Hull* and Decks, for all kind* of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridge*. It la especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of he-at, and will not carbonia*
It Is proof agnlnst Acid*, Alkalies, Fumes and Oases, and is particu
larly adaoted for use on gas. oil and cynide tanks, pipe*, boilers, 
•me.'ter*, etc. Ask for eolor card.

PETER MoQUADE & SON
SHIPChInDLEHS. Sole Agents
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Subscribe for The Times
■ ’ ,isti


